
Pay Hike For Federal 
Employes 'Hof Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
One question before 
Congress members on their 
return today from a ntonth’s 
recess is whether they and 
other fedei^al employes 
should get pay raises costing 
the taxpaym  $2 billion or 
$3.5 biUi«.

President Ford urged last 
week that the salary in
crease be held to 5 per cent, 
instead of the 8.66 per cent 
his advisers said would 
make federal pay scales 
comparable with those in 
private industry.

If either the Senate or the 
House votes against his 
re c o m m e n d a tio n , th e  
government’s white collar 
employes and m ilitary  
personnel will receive the 
8.66 per cent increase 
be^nning next month.

This mechanism for an
nual adtotm ent of federal 
pay scales, in effect since

passage of the Pay Com- 
parabUity Act in 1969, now 
MB a new twist that ^ves 
SeMte and House memibers 
a personal stake in i t  

Just before recessing Aug. 
1, Congress whisked th ro u ^  
a bill putting the salaries of 
its own manbers and those 
of Cabinet officers, federal 
^dges and other high-levelSivemmeik officials under 

is procedure for the first 
time.

None of these top officials 
has had a salary increase 
since 1969, but now they will 
get the same raises as the 3.4 
m illion lo w er-ran k in g  
federal employes and 
members of the armed 
services.

For Congress members, 
acceptance of Ford’s 5 per 
cent proposal would mean an 
increase of $2,125 in their 
present salaries of $42,500 a 
year. An increase of 8.66 per 
cent would give them a |^ y

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  W R A N G L E

Passenger Shot Dead 
On Kremlin Airliner

boost of $3,680.
Last year Ford tried tq 

defer a 5.5 per cent civilian 
and military pay raise from 
Oct. 1 until January, but the 
Senate overwhelmingly 
re la ted  the delay.

Federal employe unions 
and members of the armed 
services swamped Congress 
with protests and the same

work against Ihe President’s 
effort to hold down this 
year’s pay raise to 5 per 
cent.

“The size of the proposed 
pay raise must he tem
porarily restrained for the 
economic well-bdng of the 
Mtion as a whole,’’ Ford 
said last week in his message

to Congress.
However, staff aides said 

they have no doubt a 
resdution of disapproval will 
be introduced in the Senate 
or the House, or both.

Congress has 30 days in 
which to act. If it does 
nothing, the President’s 5 
per cent proposal will go into 
afect.
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( Ptwto Sy Danny VaWak)

SOPHOMORES REGISTER AT HOWARD COLLEGE — Mrs. Steve (Mariie) Baker 
(left) has her papers processed fw  re ^ tra tio n  a t Howard Cdlege Tuesday, a day 
dedicated to the enrollment of second year students. Mrs. Baker was one of 558 
studoits enrolled. College officials turn their attentions to freshmen today. This scene 
took place in the Anthony Hunt Library.

GAMBLING DISPUTE Total Of 558
Gunman Frees 
Seven Hostages

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, 
Caif. (AP) — A gunman who 
took seven hostages after aSmbling dispute surren- 

red today after police fired 
tear gas Mo the apartment 
where he was holed up.

James Locklear, 24, with 
his hands in the air, walked 
out onto a balcony shortly 
after 8 a.m., ending an 18- 
hour seige during which four 
hostages escaped and 
another was fatally woun
ded.

Officers immediately took 
him into custody, removing 
three handguns that were 
tucked into Im  belt.

L o ck lear’s s u r re n d e r  
came shortly after passage 
of a dawn deadline set by 
police. Lodclear earlier had 
freed the last two of seven

captives and told police he 
wanted “to do some writing’’ 
before turning himself in.

Authorities also rep«*tedly 
agreed not to prosecute his 
la th e r , Wa^ne, in the in
cident arismg from the 
gambling dispute.

One of the hostages held in 
the Kelmont Arms Apart
ments in this Sierra Nevada 
resort was killed when he 
attempted to escape. He was 
identified as George 
Staedler, 21, of Hayward, 
Calif. Police said it was not 
clear whether the fatal shots 
were fired by officers or the 
arm ed men inside the 
apartment

Four other hostages, 
including one woman, 
e s c a p e d  u n h a rm e d , 
authorities said.

LONDON (AP) — A Soviet 
Aeroflot airliner landed here 
today from New York with a 
dead man aboard shot 
through the right temple, 
police said. A diplomatic 
wrangle appeared likely 
over investigation of the 
incident.

Sources close to the police 
said the dead man was a 
Russian and that Soviet 
crewmen on the aircraft 
claimed he had committed 
suicide.

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A - G l a n c e
JERUSALEM

Israeli-Egyptian
(AP) — Approval of the new 

agreonent by the Israeli

abor party and two of its allies endorsed it. 
^Observers said their acceptance of thp pact 
'promised PHme MinistCT YitzHak Rabin the sup
port of 69 or 70 of the 120 members of the Knesset, 
Israel’s parliament. Tentative plans were being 
made for represratatives of Israel and Egypt to 
sign the agreement in Geneva Thursday.

LISBON, P(Mugal (AP) — The drive to keep pro- 
Communist Gen. Vasco Goncalves from taking 
command of Portugal’s armed forces appeared 
today to be getting more and more s u i^ r t .  
Unconfirmed reports said that despite a personal 
appeal frran Goncalves, some 240 army officers 
ended a 15-hour emergency meeting at a barracks 
80 miles north of Lisbon by voting a u in s t his 
installation as chief of staff m the armed forces. A 
showdown is expected Friday a t a meeting of the 
Armed Forces Movement, the assembly of the 
officers responsible for the overthrow last year of 
the fascist dictatorship.

★  ★  ★
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Secretary of S tate ' 

Henry A. Kissinger is winding up his latest Middle 
Elast peace miraion with visits to Saudi Arabia, 
Jordan and Syria. In Amnuui, he assured King 
Hussein that the Sinai accord was “only one step” 
toward an over-all Middle East peace settlement. 
Prime Minister Zaid Rifai warned him that Jm dan 
is “anxiously awaiting’’ progress on further peace 
moves and on other issues between it and the United 
States.

A A
WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL-aO President 

George Meany, affirming continued support of a 
boycott of grain shiimients to the Soviet Union, says 
critics of the boycott have tried to portray maritime 
unions as enemies of the American farmer. Meany 
said Tuesday the boycott “ is aimed not a t fanners 
but at government action and inaction that beneflts 
only commodi^ speculators and the big grain 
dealers and that riM off the American consumer in 
the interest of so-called detente.’’ 

it  It  It
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) — Business came to a 

virtual stanostill in New Jersey’s capital today 
after a broken pump at a filtering plant left water in 
the city and surrounding communities in short 
supply. Mayor Arthur HoUa 
emergency 'Tuesday.

I

land declared a state of

First day registration at 
Howard College showed a 
total of 558, which is com
parable to the first day last 
year.

Registration continued 
today for freshman students 
and evening classes. 
Registratidn for Howard 
College courses a t  the 
community college in 
Lamesa is reported to be up 
and the total is expected to 
be known by the end of the 
week.

Nine Per Cent O.P. CARRILLO

Boost Sought Carrillo
On Trial

The Texas Electric Ser
vice Company request for a 
rate increase throughout 
their system will be nine per 
cent across the state, ac
cording to inform ation 
received by Mayor Wade 
Choate for the city council 
agenda next Tuesday.

However, this wiU reflect 
only a 6.4 increase for the 
average ' residence in Big 
^ rin g . Kg users will bear 
the largest portion of the 
increase.

Midland and Odessa d ty  
councils will hear the same 

ilathn . TueMlay in 
d ty  oMBdl

meetings.

British security men 
surrounded the Jet, an 
Ilyushin 62, immediately 
after it touched down, and 
Scotland Yard offlcers raced 
onboard.

Police said the victim was 
dressed in trousers and 
socks and his head was 
bandaged.

Police idthheld an official 
statement until they had 
questioned the passengers 
and crew.

The 102 passengers were 
herded into an a irp o rt 
building and kept under 
wraps for more than ftve 
hours while they were 
questioned.

British government and 
Soviet Embassy officials 
met for talks on what to do 
next.

It appeared likely, ac
cording to sources close to 
the talks, that there could be 
an international wrangle 
over such questions as 
whether the plane andGissengers could leave for 

oscow, who would in
vestigate the shooting and 
what would be done about 
tb eb o ^ .

A p o ^  spokesman said: 
“We are uMole to nuke any 
comment a t the present 
time, nris Is a  dipfanattr

(U.S. Air Fere* photo by t.lgt. Loon Alfono)
CFC PLEDGES — Wing (Commander Col. Robert A. Owens (left) and Senior Airman 
Advisor, Chief Master Sergeant Walter Purgason (right) follow tradition of con- 
tributiM first as they hand tneir pledge cards for the Combined Federal Campaign to 
Major Don W. Box, Webb AFB project officer for the drive. Ron McNeil, ^  &>ring 
United Way Chairman, looks on. Nearly 72 per cent of tlMCTO fsa l ef IMJNI will to
the United Way campaign.

Oklahoma 
Fears Oil

Workers In UW Campaign
Can Get Cards Thursday

C A  rv «  A  r- f  Division chairmen and campaign workers in the 1975
O  v> 1 1 w  IT 1  “ I d  Howard County United Way campaign will gather in

-  AUS'nN (AP) — The 
Senate met today to conduct 
the impeachment trial of 
District Judge 0. P. (Carrillo, 
but car trouble south of San 
Antonio kept the judge from 
appearing tor the start of the

BULLETIN
WASnNOTON (AP> 

— lisas e Deasecrs tic 
leaders today postpoaed 
efforts to coatproaslsc 
with PresMeat Ford oa 
oU prices aatU after 
Coagress tries to

>efaM i<

Tw o G ir ls
Flee Jail
—COLORADO C t x r  
Women’s rights extended to 
JailbreakiM this morning in 
Colorado City.

Two very young women, 
including one Juvenile from 
Snyder and a Juvenile from 
Cee City, tore the screen 
loose and broke the window 
in the juvenile quarters and 
escaped during the night.

The Snyder Juvenile had 
been brought over for 
custody since ^  juvenile 
quarters there have recently 
been condemned.

Shortly before noon today, 
the two fenudes still had not 
been located by law officials 
in either county.

Although the 31 senator- 
iurors handled preliminary 
business, such as notify iring 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe thattbsy 
had convened, the motion lo‘ 
resolve the SeMte into a 
court of impeachment was 
delayed until Wednesday 

■ ■ ■ h m h H H IH H M B  afternoon 
Q I Q I  c  C l  I K m  1'he a d m in is t r a t io n  

, p i p L C  -COBjittittee scheduled ..q
C T l l  I C L J \ /  k> (fiscuss
O  I ILL Y  ' proposed rules for the im-

Although the Big Spring 
High sSooI Bible F^nd 
d m e  officially closed
Monday, donations con- P®8chm^ c M ra n  at 2

'pko p.m., and ottc of hls lawycTs,

G tfS K e M -h o u rp e rlo d  should be h m

2 S ! a d " 'u ,
the grand total to S i ; S , . i 3 e e  , S t h i ^ i ;

C oun ty  M in is te r ia l  erwartator* in halcmv a*
tfSnTsSSSoiSoW lSLl t{ r i? :S l .m .^ n J j ! s e s L n

mJJTstyJSl gr“ Sp wm ^
continue to accept doMtions P'"*’ 
for the next few ebys. ,  r  ^  a.h!̂ .'SS>̂to™ttoe!SJ!E Judge Refuses To Ax
expenses of the BiUe Classes

Mobile Homes Lawsuitdefray such expenses.
Latest donations include: AUSTIN (AP) — District

Mr .Mri, F w. jbrrtft.......... 2S.00 today rcfused to dismiss a
guit challenging the con

es JsKty dub !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! io!oo stitutionality of key 
51̂  ' m2  a e “  ”  provisions of Texas’ new law
Clay wMta, E iiitu ^ ........... s.oo regulating mobile homes.

Atty. John HUl had 
cmiMssctoM.Firatiinitos' ' so u ^ t dismissal, contending

- ; v-v " ..... V J!-!! the mobile home dealers and
::: JtSSjs manufacturers had fUed suit 

before the state had taken 
any action against them.

C A J O I A /P D  ^ c h  action is essential
before a suit can be filed. Hill 

Showers a 19 per cent said, 
possibility tonight and Jones, however, agreed
Thursday and a 39 per with mobile homes lawyer 
cent possibility tonight Mary Joe (Carroll of Austin 
Highs today ' and 
Thursday in the npper 
89s. Lew tonight, npper 
990. flsnthsaiterly wind
S-lil

that a suit was proper to 
prevent harmful results 
from a j;>ossibIe un- 
coMtitutional Statute.

The dealers and 
mamifacturers as well as

mobile home lesssors and 
some private individuals 
who want to sell their mobile 
homes contend there are 
numerous grounds for 
holding that ^ o ro e m en t of 
the law would violate con
stitutional property rights.

Their nudn allegation is 
that bomttng requirements to 
assure that warranties are 
carried out are excessive. 
They allege that iMurance 
companies will not write the 
reqtnred bonds, and failure 
to obtain a bond will put a 
dealer or manufacturer out 
of bminess.

The 1975 legislature passed 
the Diw in response to 
complaints tha t Texas 
consumers w ere being 
cheated by those who make 
and sell the nsobile homes.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-  
(jov. David Boren said 
Tuesday he is concerned 
because he has “become 
awar* that oil and gas' 
prom oters’’ who “ fear 
prosecution’’ in Texas are 
moving into Oklahoma.

Boren said he met earlier 
Tuesday with Dick Hewitt of 
Fort Worth, Tex., regional 
director of the U. S. 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission, and Bruce 
Day, appointed by Boren 
TuMday as director of the 
O k lah o m a S e c u r i t i e s  
Commission, to discuss the 
problems.

Oklahoma has no law to 
stop such promotors, Boren 
said, because they. Operate 
under "Schedule D’’ 
regulations and “ these types 
of securities a re  not 
regulated at present.’’

The governor said he has 
asked Day to develop a 
proposed law for the 
legislature to consider when 
It reconvenes in January “ to 
prevent Oklahoma from 
becoming a haven for such 
activity.^

The Arms, Boren said, are 
moving into Oklahoma 
because of "adverse  
publicity in Texas’’ and 
'jfeacoiprogecuUonJ’ „

-Boren and Day said the 
“Schedule D’’ regulations 
are desiaied to allow small 
indepenoCTt oil and gas 
operators to ra is e  in
vestment capital with a 
minimum ' of federal 
regulation, but they said tMs 
has led to some unethical 
operators getting into the 
field.

Neither Boren nor Day 
would specify firms involved 
or the location of their 
headquarters, but other 
sources said “boiler room 
operations,’’ involving 20 or 
more salesmen operating out 
of one-room offices,’’ are in 
operat 
'nilsa,

“ I hate to tell you this, but 
these people are coming 
across the Red River like 
lemmings,’’ ' one federal 
official reportedly told 
Oklahoma authorities.

’The firms apparently are 
recruiting salesmen through 
classified ads in some m tw  
state newspapers, promising 
$25,000 to $^,000. One former 
salesman for one of the firms 
gave state officials a 
statement saying he was 
hired after answering such 
an advertisement.

ration in Oklahoma City, 
, Ardmore and Durant.

Howard County United Way campaign will gather in 
the Reddy-Room of the Texas Electric Service Com
pany building at 5:15 p.m., Thursday to pick the pledge 
cards they will work.

’This is an extremely important meeting, accor 
to the campaign chairman, Ron McNeD. and 
tmperailve that all partMeiatlng in iKs drive baAa al> 
tendance. 'The meeting wlU b9 bnef, McNeil added.

The CFC phase of me drive got under way a t Webb 
AFB ’TuaaMy wMls the fM aral cnmpiilMi will be 
launched F r l s y  on aU odMrfNHiA

inUng
I it 15

Utility Commissioners 
Elect Morris Chairman

AUS’nN , Tex. (AP) — 
Garrett Morris, a Fort Worth 
lawyer and veteran of ser
vice on two state agencies, 
has been elected chairman of 
the new Texas Public 
Utilities Commission.

As soon as the commission 
met Tuesday for its first 
meeting, com missioners 
Alan Eiwdn of Baytown and 
Goorge Cowden of Dallas 
said tney had conferred and 
decided Morris should be 
chairman.

Morris, who is closing 
down Ms legal practice in 
Fort Worth, also has served 
on the State Board of Public 
Welfare and the Tewas High-- 
w ^  Commission.

'The co m m iss io n e rs ’ 
salaries of $40,500 per year 
began running the moment 
they were sworn in by State 
Supreme Court Justices Ruel 
Walker and Sam Johnson.

“I wish you clear vision, 
courageous hearts and an 
extremely tough hide," 
Walker said.

The commissioners are 
meeting temporarily in Atty. 
Gen. John Hill’s conference 
room on the seventh floor of

Former Grand  
Dragon Innocent

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
former Texas grand dragon 
of the United ClaM of 
America and an associate 
have been acquitted of 
charges of illegal possession 
of dyMmite.

Jemison David Humber, 
63, a one time grand dragon, 
and George William Branch, 
49, both of Houston, were«.
found innocent Tuesday by a 

iury afte 
three-week trial.
federal court jury after a

In the affldavit, the former 
salesman said the firms 
employ salesmen who work 
only about 20 hours per week 
and earn high commissioM. 
He said th!^ sell only to 
prospects in other states.

A check on recent filings in 
Secretary of State Jerome 
Byrd’s office revealed that 
one of the firms mentioned 
prominently in the Texas 
Investigation recently in
corporated in Oklahonu.

’They were indicted in 
January  on charges of 
illegally possessing 96 sticks 
of dyMinite and 10 blasting 
caps and storing them in a 
vacant building in 1974.

Free Lunches
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Officials of the Houston 
Indqiendent School District 
premet 73,000 children will 
be digible to raosive frae 
hmcbes this year.

the Supreme Court Building 
and planned to gather again 
this afternoon.

'They declared they are 
officially open to Job ap
plicants. and their early 
order of business will be to 
hire an adm in istrato r, 
general counsel and other 
staff. They also need office 

anaspace I planned to meet 
with the State Board

rrangc
While the commission does 

not begin its ratemaking
......................... Sept. 1, Hin

said its time after Jan. 1 will
duties until next I
be taken ig) with other 
regulatory m atters, in- 

j;ludiog...providing s ta f f ,  
assistance to cities on utility 
rates.

The commission assumes 
all of its regulatory powers 
exemt ratemaking on Jan. 1. 
On Sept. 1, 1976, It acquires 
ra te  authority over 
telephone companies and 
most rural utilities, except 
for gas service and water 
provided by water districts 
and river authorities. It alsoi 
will begin hearing appeals 
from miBiicipal decisioM on 
utility rates. On Sept. 1,1977, 
city governments may—by 
either referendum or council 
decision—surrender their 
authority over electric , 
water and sewer utilities to 
the commission.

Gas ratemaking powers 
remain with city govern
ments and the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

Special Days 
Proclaimed
Mayor Wade Choate has 

proclaimed Sept. 2-10 as 
‘̂L itter Clean-Up and 

Beautification Days^’ in Big 
Spring and is asking all Big 
Spring residents to 
cooperate in hdping im
prove the physical ap 
pearance of the community.

Mayor Choate has en
couraged all concerned 
dtizeiB and g ro m  to join 
the C um ber of Commerce, 
local garden dubs and other 
groups in deaning up yards, 
hom es, neighborhoods, 
parks and other areas.

Mrs. EdM Womack and 
Mrs. Paul Guy are serving 

las co-diairpersom for the 
annual clean-up campaign 

I now in progress.



Q u e stio n s S till P ersist
Sore b e ^  as usual, by nit-picldng crititt, S e c r e t^

^A griculture Earl L. Buts recently wound up and i 
roundhouse swing a t a large, if somewhat im- 

J)wobable target—the Russians.
;  There was Butz at a farm electrification, food and 
jenergy symposium in Washington, letting fly a t the 
Soviet Union for the misguioM policies that have 
b r o u ^  the Muscovites clamoring bade to our grain 
devators and docks.

“There is no greater folly,” he declaimed, “than to

strengths, it continues to flail about like some myopic 
^ n t .  We remain uncertain from one year to the nest 
mat crop allocations will meet demands — or exceed 
them; farmers continue to live in suspense as to 
whether they will clear enough to remain in business 
andher year; and agriculture exports remain as 
volatile an issue as ever — as demonstrated by the

lonohoremen’s bdycoQ.
'A e secretarv of agriculture has every r i ^ t  to pause 

now and then to congratulate himself, and us, on the
accomplishments of agriculture in America. What is 
also needed, however, is some plain talk on what we 
can and sholuld expect from the farm — and how we 
should go about getting i t

Sandstorm!
Around The Rim

Kathy Crawford

Tax Raiders, Welcome
“Sandstorm!”
The most devastating, terrifying 

and horrifle disaster Him of all!

With obvious satisfaction, Butz pointed out that twice 
In the last three years, the Russians have bad to come, 
Lenin caps in hand, to “ the greatest market-incentive 
.agriculture the world has ever known” to compensate 
W  the glaring awfulness of their own centralized 
‘system.
'< Fair enough: It probably did Butz some good to get it 
*off his chest. But the lin^ring  questions about 
American agriculture persist. For all its obvious

surpris
State Comptroller Bob Bullock and his raiders descend 
upon the territory. In this instance, the words, “It’s a 
raid!” should strike joy in the hearts of ordinary 
citizens.

What Bullock and his band are about is ct^ecting 
delinquent sales taxes owed the city and state. These 
are sales taxes already paid by consumers, but not 
turned over by businesses. In other words, a ripoff of 
the taxpayer.

Those delinquents owe millions in state and d ty  sales
taxes th ^  have collected and pocketed; the d ty  sales 

amount to hunoreds of thousands oftaxes alone 
dollars.

If the comptroller and his men can collect a sizable 
portion of that amount, it will be a reel boon to city  
budgets in the area. Best of all. Bullock’s energetic 
enforcement should discourage future such sales tax

Answer
Billy Graham

My life has been a sort of 
■: livii^ hell. I mean it’s been filled 

with pain, affliction and heart- 
ache. I really wonda: why God 

’ allowed me to be bom. Any 
ideas? J.M.
The Old Testament character Job 

said it even stronger than you did. 
(He lamented, “Let the day of my 
larth be cursed, and the night when I 
was concaved. Let that day be 

' forever forgotten. Let it be lost even 
toGod.” 'That’s Job 3:3,4.

But the happy contrast comes in 
chapter 42, wrere it’s reported “ the 

’ Lord b less^  Job a t the end of his life 
' more than at the beginning.” So you 

see, the present condition need not 
: necessarily be the way it will con
tinue. God can change cir- 

' cumstanoes, or at least the Way we 
. react to them.

So many have proved that. Milton, 
[dagued by blindness, became the 
great poet Helen Keller, saddled by 
so many handicaps, taught the world 

. a lesson in courage. Bunyan, im-

T E s n m ...

prisoned with filth and rats, wrote 
the immortal “Pilgrim’s Progress.” 

God regrets as much as you do the 
trouUes of the past. But never lose 
sight that He’s the Master Crafts-

PRfH)UCED AND DIRECTED by 
Wind D. Day and Plow Ed Fields 
this classic production is an annual 
spring event. In ^orious sepia, with 
sound by Roar, Whistle, and Blow 
Sound Effects, Inc., this film is 
reminiscent of “True Grit.”

The stark reality of real life tor
ture, this {xoduction is guaranteed 
to put tears in your eyes, and a lump 
in your throat. Housewives wut 
really clean im on it.

A cast of millions will titillate your 
skin until it’s raw, make your hair 
stand on end and give your nerves a 
real IdasL

The plot thickens s lo v ^ ,  
tediously . . .  on a still day. The 
ominous and oppressive air bears an 
evil weight. Pemle are going about 
their everyday ousiness — traffic

hums, offices are busy. SudcM y, 
groups of people dum p together, 
searching the sky . . .  a wind 
rumbles from the west (or north or 
east or south). Is it a bird . . . is ita  
plane? NO!! It’s a Sandstorm!

TERROR LEAPS into the heart of 
every housewife with laundry on the 
line. Little children scurry blindly 

■toward their bouses. Car headlights
peer mmkily th ro u ^  the unnatural 
dusk. Windows and doors are
slanuned shut, imprisoning their 
tormmted, suffering inmates.

The actimi roars — trash can lids, 
toys and storerooms go thrashing 
1^. Pressire builds — the houses 
creak, cars go barreling drunkenly 
across the roads . . .  the city 
sways, bound together tightly by the 
monster Sandstorm!

Don’t Miss It!! Coming soon to 
'OUT town!!(Released in all West 
'exas areas).X!T

Ford’s Di]
:*x-x«*xxx-x*x*x*:*x-»x-x-x»x«*x*x«*x<-x4«ixax«

Robert Novak

man — able to remake life and give 
it the aura of hope.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

China Oil Boom
«XWC«X««»>X-X*X-X»>X«-X-!‘XCWW0W«ft:Sft^Wi55SSS*S:JfiSSB«Xft:

WASHINGTON — The Federal 
Energy Administration (FEA), 
fearful that natural gas shortages 
could devastate the economy next 
winter, has drafted emergency 
legislation to be proposed by 
President Ford which would suf
focate efforts at deregulating the oil 
and m s industry.

n^Wnen Mr. Ford returned to the 
uval Office a fte r sum m er 
vacationing and political barn
storming, he faced this dilemma: 
Frank Zarb, his trusted energy czar, 
believes the economic threat of a 
natural gas shortage must be 
averted by the government — at any 
cost. The cost may be high. By 
submittii^ a bill (or government 
intervention, the President may not 
only lose a golden chance for natural 
gas deregulation but kill chances for 
oil decontrol.

Zarb and deputy administrator John 
Hill were out of town, at work and 
rest. Left in charge was Paster
nack’s boss — deputy administrator 
Eric Zausner, a 31-year-old non- 
political computer technician.

Convening an FEA staff meetinn, 
Zausner unveiled an 11-page bill 
based on the Pasternack report 
(titled “The Emergency Natural 
Gas Act Amendments of 1975” ). It 
ranges far in regulation and 
allocation designed to prevent gas 
shcxrtages and containing a block
buster Section 106: emergency 
authority to allocate natural gas b ^  
tween pipdines, amounting to in
trastate regulation for the first time. 

Other si

John Cunniff

Letters To The Editor
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Dear Editor:

The Big Spring Steers 1975 football 
season begins at 8 p.m., Friday, 
when th ^  meet the Andrews 
Mustangs here. The Steers and the 
coaches are working hard to make 
this the most successful year we 
have had for some time.

The Steers this year are young, 
but thoy are very aggressive and 
enthusiastic. One of the im
measurable quantities that help to 
make a season a successful one is 
what kind of POSITIVE support and 
enthusiasm they receive from local 
backers. They say 90 per cent of 
winning is attitude and 'heart.’ We,

couragement each time you see a 
player or a coach.

(2) Go to all the games in>and out 
of town..

(3) Wear your school colors to all 
of the games to show which you 
support and give vocal support at 
the games. Arrangements have been 
made to order gold windbreakers 
with a Steer emblem. These can be
ordered from any of the tri-captains. 

(4) Attend the Quarterback Club

the local backers, can help give this 
POSITIVE A’m T U D E  by giving
POSmVE BACKING.

(1) Give POSITIVE en-

; leg isla to r s
? w-:wx«-x-:-x->x-x-x*x-:-x-:-x^-x-®a|

m eeting each Tuesday night at the 
high school. The session starts at 
7:30 p.m., in the cafeteria. The 
average program consists of a short 
business meeting, films of the 
preceding week’s game and a 
scouting report.

We sincerely feel that the above 
list will hdp any team, so, if the 
local communities want winning 
teams, let us all give the same 100 
per cent effort as fans that the 
players and coaches are ^ving, 
regardless of whether it is Big 
Spring, Forsan, Coahoma, Sands or

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
mainland China oil boom is 
developing that holds 
prospects for vast world 
change within a decade, 
including an a lte rn a te  
energy source for the United 
States, a CTiina authority and 
business negotiator believes.

The boom could also mean 
billions of dollars of trade 
and thousands of jobs for 
Americans, said Hamed 
Pettus Hocse, who was born 
and raised in China and who 
represents a number of U.S. 
companies in business 
dealings there.

an d
the

D isc o v e r ie s  
developments on 
mainland, including com
pletion of a long pipeline and 
the deepening of harbors, 
already portend the 
emergence ot the People’s 
Republic from an oil-scarce 
nation to one of huge sur
pluses.

Among the long-range

effects foreseen by Hoose, 
who is a voluntary, 
nongovernmental adviser to 
U.S. government depart
ments and who helped 
prerare President Richard 
M. Nixon for his trip to the 
People’s Republic:

—A loosening of the 
Mideast oil monop<4y power; 
a hastening of tne-industrial 
development of China; a 
massive economic challenge 
to the Soviet Union in Asia 
and the Pacific.

Of im m e d ia te  
significaiKe, he believes, is 
tlu t within a few years 
American, Japanese and 
European industries are 
likely to be heavily involved 
as sellers of technology, 
m achinen'. equipment, 
construction materials and 
advice.

“When the oil boom breaks 
open upon world markets, 
probably in the very early 
1960s, the People’s Republic 
will be one (rf the ••’orld’s

g r ^ t  oil powers," Hoose 
said in a brief visit here.

“ China has enough 
petroleum gnd natural gas 
resources to floodlight Asia 
and more, and to export on a 

Hoose,large scale,” said
Los Angeles attoriwy who 
spent 23 yekrs otr* the
mainland prior to the 
republic’s formation in 1949.

In 10 trips to China since 
1972 — he is there now — 
Hoose has developed sources
at the h ip est level of 
Chinese indus

MR. FORD’S ideological desire 
for less government regulation 
(loudly proclaimed in a podium
thumping speech in Chicago) here 
conflicts with worries about elec
tion-year unemployment. But it also 
reflects the hidden role of young, 
non-political technocrats in un
dermining the administration’s 
proclaim ^ ideology.

That ideology mandates an end to 
re f la te d  interstate natural gas 
prices ordered by the Supreme 
Court in 1954. The administration 
contends that this regulation causes 
natural gas shortages by distorting 
supply-and-demand. With the 
shortage growing steadily worse, 
deregulation is now on the brink of 
passage in Congress.

staffers, more attuned 
to ideology than computers, were 
aghast. “Section 106 attempts to 
divide the supply differently so that 
the sum of tne parts is greater than 
the whole,” said one scathing in-ole.’
ternal analysis. “Einstein is the only

ihone who has been able to accomplisl 
^histodate.”

WITH FEA’S TOP brass all back 
in Washington Aug. 22, T̂ arb met 
with Hill, Zausner and Pasternack. 
Hill and Zausner engaged in a livety 
debate, with Hill agru ing  
strenuoiBly against Section 106 and 
several other parts of the bill. Zarb 
witMiekl judgment but asseiHcd lie 
favors governmental intervention if 
necessary to save jobs.

On Monday morning, Aug. 25, with 
Zarb and Hill out of town on 
speaking engagements, Zausner
convened a staff meetiM and or- 

iL see

lustry, one of 
whom told him this summer 
that China's proved and 
probable reserves are larger 
than those now reported for 
the entire Mideast.

A lth o u g h  C h in a ’s 
production of crude was 
nedigible before 1957, and 
s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y  w as 
achieved only in the late 
1960s, a serious export 
program began in 1972 with 
deliveries of oil to Japan.

BUT TECHNOCRATS a t FEA 
were working on another track. A 27- 
year-old systems analysis whiz kid 
named Bruce Pasternack was put in 
charge of an interagency task force 
on next winter’s natural gas cur
tailments. ’The resulting re|>ort, 
closely guarded from otner FEA 
offices to prevent leaks to the in
dustry, was an eight-point plan for 
government action.

The moment to strike came in the 
dog days of August with vacationing 
C ongr^m en ^ re a d  around the 
world and Mr. Ford golfing in VaU, 
Colo. Energy administrator Frank

dered a strategic re tre a t A ction 106 
would be dropped to save the rest of 
the bill. Oddly, however, when Zarb 
returned later that day, he indicated 
power to allocate gas between 
pipelines might be necessary in such 
a national emergency as an oil 
embargo ora pipeline sabotage.

ZARB IS CLEARLY committed to 
an emereency bill, and there are 
numy other remlatory devices in 
Zausner’s bill besides Section 106 
certain to cause trouble. Indeed, 
introduction of any emergency bill 
has Mr. Ford rowing his t ^ t  in two 
directions, toward short-term  
regulation and long-term  
deregulation.

These are your legislafors with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond witl 
them:

any team.
JULIE SHIREY, 
DON REYNOLDS 

and PASCHAL ODOM

Rep. Mike Elzzell 
Capitol Sta.R-106-A 
AastinrTx;'78701 -

Big ̂ r in g  Quarterback 
C^ub tri-captains

H e ' s S ^ y c k '
Sen. Ray FarabeeCâ tarSta.H-nlT: With Winner

m lsi
Overcome Fear Of Flying _
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Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Austin, Tx. 78701“

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
Senate Office Buiding 
W"^hington. D.C. 20510

TORONTO AP - Jarrold Organ, a 
university student with a job at 
Twonto’s Greenway Raceway, was 
working the $10 parimutual window 
when a customer asked for an 
exactor ticket on the last race.

Organ punched the ticket but 
made a mistake on the horses’ 
numbers. The customer asked him 
for a new ticket and Organ was stuck 
with the original. ’The Horses on his 
ticket came home first and second. 
*Iis winnings: $3,501.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
problem is fear of flying. 
What can I do to lick tm  
fear? I want so badly to take 
my dear wife to see Eruope, 
and we can’t fulfill a dream 
because I lack ̂ t s .

Everyone tells me I should 
have a few drinks and a 
cigarette, and that will do 
the trick, but I neither smoke 
nor drink. Don’t tell me to 
take a boat. The thought of 
beiiu on the open ocean 
sencB me into a state of 
panic. Can you help? — A. S.

Yours is a real problem 
shared by many, even by 
some businessmen who must 
fly often.

I have a friend who had a 
morbid fear of flying but his 
business required it. His 
company did not like the idea 
of his driving long distances.

On nw suggestion, he 
vailed on an experienced 

flying friend to accompany 
him on a short flight. He 
overcame the fear on that 
flight, and he saved himself 
the corflfy^. series of 
psychological counseling, 
which is often the alter
native.

In one metropolitan area, 
the problem is handled by 
poup therapy. A pilot and 
n o s t^  talk to the groups 
prior to a short flight.

Sedative by alcohol or 
otherwise is used by some, 
but for many it can biKome a 
good excuse to overindulge.

Has your wife flown? She 
should be able to help. 
Perhaps she could become 
your “companion” on a test 
flight.

Most of the apprehension 
surrounds the take-off and
landing. Once aloft you are 
hardly aware of movement. 
The fear of flight over water 
can likewise be overcome. I 
once wondered about being 
over water myself. Having 
done it, I have lost any 
anxiety.

Also, once you are at the 
airport and observe the 
thousands of fellow 
passengers scurrying to and 
from their planes, the
psychological effect should 
be one of assurance.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For 
some years I have been 
having a cocktail of scotch 
whisky before dinner each 
evening, finding it has 
helped my digestion. Also it 
helps me sleep.

Recently, I have thought it 
rather excited me more than 
calmed me. Would you 
comment? I’m in my 80’s — 
T. E.

Alcohd is a sedative, even 
the ounce or two you get with 
your scotch. The “ ex
citement” you experience is 
more apparent to you than 
real. Higher levels of alcohol 

the blood may produce

is, then I see no reason to. 
discontinue i t

E>ear Dr. Thosteson: What 
is macular degeneration? 
What causes i t  ane^ ian  
anything be done for it? Does 
one go to some specialist for 
this condition? — Mrs. K. L.

The macula or fovea, as it 
is also called, is a specialized 
portion of the retina, that 
inner coating of light- 
sensitive cells which 
receives and transm its 
images from the eye to the 
brain. It is the macula that 
provides us our finest vision.

Degeneration is, of course, 
any distubance in the fun
ctioning of this retinal area. 
Of the degenerative macula 
disorders, senile macular 
degeneration is probably the 
most common, being 
associated with the natural

in
behavioral changes that 
seem to suggest stimulation 
of the brain. This usually 
results from depression (rf 
Ix'ain centers that inhibit 
such behavior normally.

There would be some 
cause other than alcohol 
involved in any true feeling 
of excitement.

If vour evening cocktail is 
helpful to you, as you say it

agingprocess.
However, other types can 

be associated with various 
diseases that can affect the 
eyes, diabetes, a r 
teriosclerosis and others. 
Here, treatment of the un
derlying cause can often 
retard further degeneration. 
An o p h th a lm o lo g is t  
specializes in such disorders.

Is angina pectoris 
dangerous? Is there a cure? 
If you would like to learn 
more about this heart con
dition, write to Dr. 
Thosteson, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, 111. 60120, for a copy of 
his booklet, “How to Handle 
Angina Pectoris.” Enclose a 
lo n g , s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

Summer-Fall, 1775:
This is open season on royal governors. Among the fallen 
and falling: On June 2, North Carolina’s Governor Joriah 
Martin takes refuge at Fort Johnson on Cape Fear, anc. es
capes July 18 to HMS Cruner; he finally departs the colony 
after the Battle of Moore’s Creek Bridge in February, 1776. 
Virginia’s Governor John Murray Dunmore flees to HMS 
Fotoey at Yorktown on June 8, but awaits defeats at Great 
Bridge on December 9, and at Gwynn Island on July 10, 
1776, before leaving for good. In July, Governor John 
Wentworth of New Hampshire takes refuge aboard) a 
British man-o’-war; similarly with Sir William Campbell 
of South Carolina on September 15, and with Willlam^ryon 
of New York on October 30. On November 7, the Rhode 
Island Provincial Congress deposes Governor Joseph Wan
ton. When the war begins, only Connecticut’s Jonathan 
Trumbull —among all the royal governors—remains loyal 

to the colonial cause.

—By Rota MBCkenzte a  Jeff MacNelly/*It75, United Feature Syndicate.

wjww-r^xfl-x-x-x-!

A Devotion For ToiJoy
‘I can do all things in him who strengthens me.’
(Philippians4:13, RSV)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help us to appreciate and follow the teachings of
Jesus Christ so that we may become as You intended us to be. In the 
Master’s name. Amen.
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Gambling Protection 
Scheme Investigated

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Sept. 3 ,197g 3Vk

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Post said today 
former Houston Police Chief 
Carrol Lynn, a business 
associate of Lynn and two 
other police officers are 
being investigated by a state 
grand jury concerning 
aUegations of a gambling 
protKtion scheme.

The newspaper said Lynn, 
who resign^ last June, was 
advised of the investigiation 
and quoted him as saying ‘T 
know rv e  done nothing 
wrong and I would welcome 
the ofmortunity to appear 
before the grand jury."

Ariied to comment on the 
alleged protection scheme, 
Lynn replied, ‘T don’t have 
the power to fix a traffic 
tkdcet. It’s just ridiculous.”

Lynn was transferred  
Friday from supervision of 
the vice and narcotics 
divisions to his present 
position as deputy chief over 
recruiting.

Acting Police Chief Joe 
Clark denied this move was a 
result of the grand jury 
probe.

The Post did not identify 
the Lynn business associate

Dlioe

Vance 
the

and the other two 
officers allegedly 
investigated by the 
jury.

Diet Atty. Carol 
declined comment on 
investigation.

The Post said it had 
learned that the allegations 
against the former chief 
came from uncorroborated 
testimony of that lease two 
bookies.

The newqiaper said that 
according to its sources, the 
bookies claim  that the 
business associate hf Lynn 
Udd them they could have 
“protection” from police 
interference during the 
football betting session.

The price for the 
“protection” was to be $2,000 
|Hus an amount each week 
during the season, the Post 
quoted its sources, as 
relating.

The sources gave no 
details as to how such 
“ protection” could be 
provided, it said.

Defenders of the fm-mer 
chief ha\*e claimed that 
various accusations and 
allegations am inst him have 
been pditKafly motivated.
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Adjustable 4-Shelf Bookcase
Sturdy steel unit with attractive Mediterranean m otif. 
Walnut-finished, double-wall shelves adjust at in
tervals to accomodate tall books or display pieces. 
Contrasting black posts and scroll end panels. Space 

.saying.30x36x10“  size. Assembles in minutes. 19A1
Limit 1

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

Hardware Appliances Furniture
113-119 Main 110 Main

__ 267-5265 ______  267-2631
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DOWNTOWN AREA ROPED OFF

ayor Asks State Help 
For His Flooded City
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BORRN MRS. SIMON 
TRRRAZAS JR.

Instructionol Program 
Enriched By Newspaper

Registration will get under 
way a t 8 a.m., Saturday in 
the Howard College 
auditorium  for the Big 
Spring Herald’s Living Text
book Conference.

Mrs. Jamie Bilbo Boren, 
Snyder, heads the panel of 
diiKussion leaders. Others 
assigned to the task include 
Mrs. Rebecca Huchingson, 
Bryan; Mrs. Jan Edwarcb, 
Bryan; Mrs. Simon Terrazas 
Jr., Big Spring; Mrs. C. W. 
(Opal) Tanner, Big Spring; 
Mrs. M arjorie M athis, 
Fluvanna; Roland Rose, 
Andrews; Mrs. Beverly 
Dickerson, Odessa; Mrs. 
Margaret McNair, Snyder; 
and Mrs. Bernice P t^ e r ,  
Snyder.

More than 60 educators 
and newsmen from around 
the area have already 
enrolled for the course. 
Following a morning 
meeting, a noon luncheon 
will be served at the college, 
courtesy of the Herald.

Objective of the Living 
Textbook Conference is to 
introduce teachers to the 
many possibilities of 
enriching their instructional 
program through the use of 
the daily newspaper.

I^ is tra tio n  will continue 
until 9a.m.FolIowing a break

Republican 
Women Meet

West Texas Republican 
Women will meet at 12 noon 
Thursday a t F u r r ’s 
Cafeteria for their monthly 
meeting.

All members and guests 
are invited to attend. A 
renwt will be heard on 
delegates who plan to attend 
the national convention.

for coffee, welcranes will be 
extended by W. S. Pearson, 
publisher of the Herald; Dr. 
Charles Hays, president, 
Howard College; Dr. E. H. 
McKenzie J r . ,  superin
tendent of schools. Big 
Spring; and Charles Couk. 
D irec to r, E d u c a tio n a l 
Journal, Lubbock. From 
9:40 until 10:30 a.m., Mrs.- 
Boren will speak on “The 
Challenges of Using Today’s 
History Today.” Following a 
10:30 a.m., coffee break, 
Mrs. Boren will resume her 
talk. At 11:50 a.m.. Gene 
K im b le , c i r c u la t io n  
manager of the Herald, will 
talk on “How To Secure 
Newspapers For The 
Classroom.”

3 p.m. 
cheduled

Luncheon will be served a t 
12 noon. Those attending will 
separate into discussion 
groups at 1 p.m., and again 
at 2:15 p.m. Kimble will lead 
the groig) on a tour of the 
Herald plant at 3 
Adjournment is scl 
for 4 p.m. .

Mrs. Boren, a one-time 
member of The Herald staff, 
is now an elementary school 
teacher in Lubbock. She has 
conducted sim ilar con
ferences in other cities, 
among them Arlington.

Mrs. Boren says it is 
amazing how the newspaper 
can be used to teach a 
variety  of subjects. 
G e o g ra p h y , s p e l l in g ,  
science, n isto^  and current 
events — those are just some 
of the subjects which can be 
taught with the newspaper, 
Mrs. Boren says.

BS Man JoUed 
On Dope Count

MIDLAND — Charges of 
possession of heroin were 
filed Tuesday against 
Wilmer Lee Cobb, 25, and his 
wife, Regina, 21, both of 
Midland, and Antonio L. 
Perez, 26, Big Spring. The 
trio was arrestra Sunday 
when their vehicle was 
stopped by city police on a 
traffic violation.

Detective Lieutenant Earl 
Ludcey said about three 
gram s of a substance 
thought to be heroin was 
found wrapped in foil in a 
matchbox r ^ r t e d ly  thrown 
from the car.

The three remained in city 
jail Tuesday after justice 
the peace Robert H. Pine set 
bona on Perez at $25,000. The 
Midland couple’s bond was 
not set Tuesday.,

THEFTS
Kent Brown repwted a 12 

gauge single shotgun sUden 
vehicle while

Termination 
Is Affirmed

County Commissioners 
Court Tuesday heard from 
the road department union 
and a dismissed employe.

After dixMt four hours of 
private discussion, the 
m an’s term ination by 
County Engineer Neel 
Bamaby was affirmed.

County Judge Bill Tune 
was not present.

Millwee Wins 
Reece Honor

Sgt. Billy Ray Millwee, an 
aeromedical specialist a t 
Reese Air Force Base a t 
Lubbock, was selected Non- 
Commissioned Officer of the 
Quarter for the second 
quarter of the year.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Millwee, 606 
Steakley S t He and his wife, 
the former Beverley 
Thomas, have one daughter, 
Elizabeth, 3.

Millwee is the NCO in 
charge of the hospital F l i^ t  
Medicine A dm inistration 
Section. He is resiponsible 
for screening ana main
taining medical records for 
flight personnel.

He is 'a  member of the 
Reese Honor Guard and wasfrom his vehicle .........

parked at the l8th^aiidMain ass^edasN C O  inchargeof 
Street Fire Station. the firing squad.

IT'S THE 
RARE THING!

M rect from McDowell Ranches
Corn-E*d Y*arllng  h«lf«r guarant««d  
good and tondor or your monoy 
bcKk or boof roplocod to your satisfaction. 
Thoso aro a ll our own cattlo, brad and  
ralsod by our fam ily  slnco IM S  In tho 
soma location and procossod and froxon 
for your froozor undor U.S.D.A. Inspoctlon.

Halves 
Or Spot 
Hahret

LB.

Take Home Weight
Y on don’t pay for catting loaa
or trim. Incl. proceaaing

McDowell Ranches
A NaHy TraSitioii She* 1113

Mrs. McNair, past 
pm ident of the Snyder 
Classroom Teachers, is the 
wife of Wadi McNair, editor 
of the Sqyder Daily News. At 
one time, he was d ty  editor 
of the Big luring Herald.

Mrs. Mathis, a primary 
teacher, calls herself a 
retread. She studied jour
nalism originally at the 
University d  Texas. After 
giving birth to three 
diildren, she returned to 
college, graduating from 
Angelo State University. 
Active in school 
organizations, she is also a 
member of the Snyder 
Writers Guild and is a part- 
time free lance writer.

Up To 80 
May Enter

Washer pitching skills will 
be tested Sept. 17 and 18 
during the third annual 
Howard County Fair.

From 60 to 80 contestants 
are expected to be vying for 
flrst (worth $50), and second 
($30) and third ($10) and a 
trmhy.

'Two contestants will take 
turns trying to sink washers 
in holM, Esco Hamlin, 
cmnmittee chairman, said.

The flrst one to sink five, 
or the one to drop in the most 
in 15 minutes will win.

Preliminaries are slated 
the first night; play-offs, the 
second. Comratitfon starts 
at 7 p.m. both nights in the 
south show bam.

In connection with washer 
pitching, the tobacco spitting 
contest will be conducted.

All persons over 18 years 
of age may compew in 
wastiOT pitching.

To enter washer pitching, 
contact Hamlin or M. A. 
Snell. Or stop by the booth 
which will be open from noon 
until 6 p.m. S ^ t .  17 at the 
fairgrounds.

The entry fee is $5.

RAYMONDVILLE, Tex. 
(AP) — Mayor Ralph 
Cisneros stood on the porch 
of his home, water lappina a t 
the front door, and looved 
down a flooded street Into a 
downtown section that was 
under at least two feet of 
water.

“We are declaring a state 
of emergency and we will 
call Austin to see what the 
state government can do to 
help us,” said the mayor of 
the South Texas city hardest 
hit by the rains unleashed by 
Hurricane Caroline during 
the weekend.

Pumps chugged awa 
steadily Tuesday in an 
tempt to lower the water 
level, the result of 15 inches 
of rain, fh>m downtown and 
the northwest section (d' 
town. Several inches of rain 
were reported inside some of 
the stores downtown.

The downtown area was 
roped off to keep sightseers 
from driving tnrough and 
creating waves that would 
push more water into the 
stores.

A Red Cross spokesman 
said 57 families moved out of 
their homes into a Red Cross 
shelter and that incomplete 
surveys indicated that amnit 
265 families had suffered 
flood damage to their homes.

City Secretary Mike 
Crowell said tne city 
received an estimated 500 
million gallons of water and 
that the flooding was caused 
by the rains in the area andSr water pushing into the 

ty from surrounmng areas. 
“ We are built in a 

pothole,” Crowell said ex
plaining the city is at a lower 
elevation than the 
surrounding area and has no

natural drainage.
As the waters began to 

recede Tuesday nlghL some 
showers fell in the area, but 
city officials said they did 
not nudee the situation any 
worse than it was.

“A little more is not going 
to hurt us,” a city 
spokesman said.

Crowell and Civil Defenae 
coordinator Felix Longoria 
said damage to city owned 
facilities alone wiU be at 
least $31,000.

Crowell said it would take 
several days “ to get

everything cleaned up.”
Then hs pointed to another 

problem residents will face 
as the waters recede.

“Tlie moequitoes wUeatus 
iq> in about ten days,” be 
said.

M o squ itoes c r e a te d  
serious proUems in severe! 
cities lest month after steady 
rains flooded sections of the 
mid-Valley.

Other dues in the Valley 
also received some rain as 
Hurricane Caroline spent 
itself, but there were no 
reports of severe damage.

£ Foreman, Industrialist 
Trial Date Set Jan. 26

WWI Veterans 
Meet Saturday

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) 
— U.S. District Court Judge 
Hal O. Woodward has set a 
Jan. 26, 1976, trial date for 
Houston lawyer Percy 
Foreman and Houston in
dustrialist Edward' Hudson 
on c h a r ^  of obstruction of 
justice and conspiracy to 
obstruct justice.

The two pleaded innocent 
Tuesday at their arraign
ment here on the charges, 
which grew out of a case 
faivolving two sons of the late 
multimiOionaire H. L. Hunt.

Hudson and Foreman were 
indicted in July by a federal 
grand jury in-Dallas along 
with W. H erbert Hunt, 
Ndson Bunker Hunt ana 
three other Dallas men. The 
Hunts had been indicted in 
1973 on federal wiretapping 
charges.

Woodward told lawyers in 
the case all briefs must be 
filed by Oct 1.

Forenum and Hudson are 
scheduled to be tried in 
Dallas while the Hunt 
wiretapping trial has been 
moved to Lubbock on a 
change of venue. The Hunt 
trial Is set to begin Sept 15.

Foreman, Hudson and the 
two hunts are charged with 
two counts of obotniction of 
justice and one count of 
conspiracy to obstruct 
justice.

T he in d ic tm e n t  
mecifically alleges that 
Foreman was to have been 

id $100,000 to represent 
wo Houston private 

Investigates convicted of 
wiretapping in the case and 
also keep them quiet 

Hudson has said he was 
amased at his indictment 
because his Involvement was 
so remote. He has admitted 
he contacted Foreman on 
behalf of the Hunts.

The Hunts have claimed 
they are being prosecuted by 
the Justice D epartm ent 
because they refused to 
allow the CIA to operate 
within their businesses.

They are accused of hiring 
private investigators to tap 
the telephones of their 
father’s aides.

The July Indictment 
alleges there was a coverup 

^  defendants to keep the 
unts from being indicted on 

the wiretapping charges.

Vets of Barracks 1474, 
World War I, members of the 
Ladies Auxiliary and special 
guests wUl gather a t Ken
twood Center at 10 a.m., 
Saturday, for their monthly 
meeting.

A Bicentennial talk will be 
offered as the program. A 
covered dish luncheon wUl 
be served at noon.

Daughters of veterans 
have been given a special 
invitation to be in a t
tendance.

Announcing
Jerry E. Mancill

CLU, CPCU
as a 1975 member of the 

Taxos Laadars Round Tabla
Am honor o rg an lx o flo n  racognfxfng  
profosslonof If f*  Insuronco  ogonts  
damonsfraffng mdrhaffng activ ity  and  
unamlHah sorvlc# to poffeyhofdors.

J C P e m e y
307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIO SPRING^

Stretch pantihose sale.

S ale  3 ior*9 stvsi"
Oueen short, tall rag. $5 aach, Sala 3 for $12
Total support pantihose of stretch nylon/Lycra* spandex for 
comfort. Nude heel and reinforced toe. Fashion colors.

Sale  4 for
Rag. . a a c h  Short, Avorogo, Tall.
Control top pantihose of Flexxtra* stretch nylon. 
Nude heel and reinforced toe style. Choose 
your favorite shade.
Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

For Mors lafornatioR ■
WE CAN D E U V n  NOW Coll391-S4« l  c r39S-544«  |

I  
I.J

Save. 20% off. 

Sale 7.20
OoO* ^>00. Penney's famous 
First Edition fashion slacks for 
women. Easy<ore polyester 
with pull-on waistband, 
stitched down front crease and 
uncuffed leg. Solids in new 
foil fashion colors.
Misses sizes A 8-20, T 10-20.

Save. 20% off. 

Sale 4.00 to 4.80
Rof. S.00 and SjOO. Juniors 
and misses casual tops in short 
and long sleeve styles. Fall 
fashion colors in solids and 
prints with novelty neck- 
treatments.
Sizes S-M-L-XI.

Save. 20% off. 

Sale 2.75 to 4.80
Rag. 9.44 and 4 jM .  Tod
dler's ,polyester-cotton ortd 
cotton corduroy pant sets with 
long sleeve tops in assorted 
patterns, stripes and op-, 
pliquet. Styles for boys and 
girls in toddler sizes 2T, 3T, 4T.

Pay cash, charge H, sr ese oar 
layaway. Let os open year 
Penney Charge Acconnt teday.

OPEN 9 A.M . TO 5:30 P.M . 
Momlay Throogh Safvrday

Shep Penney’s Catntag Center 
downstairs far ■
Phone 283-1221. We

great h m .
e’D

1
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Prospective Scouts 
Invited To Party

Cadette Troop 43 will hold 
a salad supper and get- 
acquainted i» rty  for all ^ I s  
interested in joining the 
cadette or senior scouting 
prom m .

Girls and their mothers 
are invited to bring a salad 
and join the fun at 7 p.m. 
Thurwlay in the Fellow^ip 

of the First Methodist 
Church a t Fourth and 
Scurry.

Past activities of the troop 
will be shared through skits,

displays and slides. Several 
m em bm  will speak about 
the national and in
ternational Girl Scout events 
they attended this summer.

Girls need not be current 
scouts to joincadettor seniw 
scouting. They may renew 
tbeir membership w  join for 
the first time.

Reservations may be 
made by contacting Mrs. 
Rick Mowrer at 263-2040 or 
Mrs. Tom Stephenson at 263- 
0972.

Bridal Shower Held 
For Â /ss Peugh

Old-Timer Wants To Go 
Dancing Without Wife

BILLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

P ro u d ly  A nnouncos th o  A sso c ia tio n

ef lANA HOWELL
fo rm o rly  o f  D o lo sh an ta  o f  S ta n to n  

Sho Inv itos y o u  to  com * by  
a n d  g o t o c q u o ln to d l

Lato h o u rs  by o p p o in tm o n t t o  a cc o m m o d a ti 
w ork ing  g a ls .

W ofk'fns W ofcom o 
I r ic a  V ola — O p o ra to r  

Jud i M dCinloy —  O w n o rO p o ra to r

For A p p o in tm o n t 
267 -9390

O p o n  3 t3 0  AM 
4 2 0 0  W ost Hwy 8 0

We Have Just 
Received A Shipment 
Of Decorative Wall 

Accessories
<si

By Burwood
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 62 and 
the wife is 59.1 like old-time 
dancing, polkas, schot- 
tisches and ̂ u a re  dancing.

My wife never did care 
much for dancing so she ^ i t  
going with me a l ^ t  15 years 
ago. She is not handicapped 
in any way and could dance 
if she wanted to.

My problem; 1 would like 
to go stag to a public dance 
once a week. It’s great fun 
and good exercise. My wife 
is very much opposed to my

Miss Turner 
Honored At
Gift Shower

A bridal luncheon honoring 
Miss Cheri Turner, bride- 
elect of John R ichard 
Sparks, was given Saturday 
at' the Big Spring Country 
Club. Mrs. Karl Kutch of 
Abilene and Mrs. Bill Estes 
of Big Spring hosted the noon 
lunchma

The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Turner, 
were presented yellow daisy 
corsages. The hostess gift 
was a silver bread tray.

The tables were laid with 
yellow linen cloths, centered 
with arrangements of yellow 
daisies, bronze mums and 
yellow spider mums.

Miss Lynn Hieth of Lub
bock was a special guest.

The couple plan a Sept. 20 
wedding in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Kitchen Shower

A kitchen shower and 
brunch was given recently to 
honor Miss Patty Peugh, 
bride-elect of Kenneth 
Schuelke, in the home of the 
Jack Hoppers of Knott.

Hostesses for the party 
were Miss Lynn Hopper and 
Miss Connie Hughes. They 
presented the bride-elect 
with a pressure cooker.

During the shower, the 
guests made flower-shaped 
rice bags to be used at the 
wedding receotion.

tyles for the city
by p a lizz i#

4200

Navy

Black Only

Fastidious footing by Palizzio. An understated elegance of line 
for city days and dressy nights. Stacked heels with strap vamps 
bring new interest to the leg.

BARNES WPELLETIER
113 East Third

going to a dance without her 
— yet she refuses to go. Is 
that fair?

To me, going to a dance 
once a week is no more 
wrong than playing poker or 
bowling. Olo-time dancing is 
not the romantic kind where 
partners hang on each other 
in close embrace. I maintain 
that it’s healthier to dance 
than sit around playing 
cards.

I do not intend to get in
volved with other women. 
Am I being unreasonable?

C. IN MINNEAPOLIS
DEAR C.: No! I’m con

vinced Now all you have to 
do is convince your wife.

DEAR ABBY: How does a 
happily married 35-year-old 
woman handle flirtations 
initiated by a married man 
in the presence of both 
spouses?

I find myself very much 
em barrass^, and needless 
to say, his wife and my 
husband are not exactly 
overjoyed.

How ran such a man be put 
in his place in a nice but firm 
manner? We run into this 
couple fairly often, and I am 
dreading the next encounter.

FLUSTERED
DEAR FL U ST E R E D : 

When next you meet, give 
Casanova an impersonal 
hello, then promptly launch 
into small talk with his wife. 
Keep it a two-way con
versation until you depart. 
No man can “ flirt” without a 
partner.

1

Wardrobe Plan

Printed Pattern
4537 d f h  

10-20
10'/2-20'/2

(2

p

Have MORE clothes for 
LESS money-sew this 5 star 
wardrobe in wide-width knits 
now. Includes dress, sleeve
less jacket, two tops, pants.

Printed Pattern 4537: Half 
Sizes 10'/2, 1 2 >/2 , U '/a , IS'/a, 
18'/2, 20'/2. Misses’ 10, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25< for each pattern for first- 
class mall and handling. Send 
to :
Anne Adams

 ̂ c-0 Big Spring Herald
Box 1431

Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE 
NUMBER.

A come-and-go bridal 
shower was hdd the af
ternoon cf Aug. 22 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Mac 
traskins of Knott, honming 
Miss Patty Peugh, bride- 
elect of Kenneth Schuelke.

Assisting the hostess in 
receiviw guests were Miss 
Kayla Ga&ins, Mrs. Jack 
Hmper and Mrs. Jerry Hall.

'The honoree was attired in 
a white eyelet, sleeveless, 
floor-length dress, featuring 
a sh ir r^  bodice, ruffled 
neckline and hemline. She 
was presented with h cor
sage of blue daisies. Similar 
corsages were presented to 
the mothers of the couple, 
Mrs. J. E. Peugh and Mrs. 
Fred Schuelke..

Mrs. Keith Nichols and 
Mrs. Johnny P e u ^  presided 
at the registry table covered 
with a blue ruffle-trimmed 
cloth with a white eyelet 
overlay. A silver can
delabrum centered the table.

Guests were served from 
an oval refreshment table 
covered with a white lace 
cloth. Blue satin runners 
depicting the couple’s names 
centered the table com
plemented by an 
arrangement of blue daisies 
and honeysuckle flanked bv 
milk glass candelabra. Milk 
glass and silver ap
pointments were used.

Serving at the refreshment 
table were Mrs. Billy Reed, 
Mrs. Richie Tubb, Miss 
Elaine Martin and Miss 
Marsha Dyer.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with the serving 
pieces of her pottery 
selection.

Out-of-town guests were 
the honoree’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Angeline Shaw of Big

Country Club 
Tournament 
Has Winners

The Big Spring Country 
Club sponsor^ a Labor Day 
Tournament this holiday 
weekend. After the various 
tournaments were played, 
winners were announced.

Ms. Giffa Slate and Ms. 
Maudine Kasch placed first 
in the North-South division of 
the bridge competition. 
Winners of the East-West 
category were Ms. Sue 
Stripling and Ms. Helen 
McCrary.

Winners of the women’s 
gin competition were Ms. 
Sandra Jones, first, and Ms. 
Jane Thomas, second. 
Jackie 'Thomas took first 
place and Paul Meek took 
second place in the men’s gin 
competition.

Lefty Reynolds and Hack 
Wright placed first in the 
domino match with Earle 
Reynolds and J.R. Farmer 
placing second.

Shower Given 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Robbie Gray, bride- 
elect of Tony Stewart, was 
honored at a bridal shower 
Aug. 23 in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

'The couple will be married 
Sept. 13 in the First Baptist 
Church.

Yellow daisy corsages 
were presented to the 
honoree and the couple’s 
mothers.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with an 
arrangem enl ' oT ' r ’6ses7 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Miss Gray was presented 
a Spice-of-Life Coming Ware 
electric skillet by the 
hostesses. Serving as 
hostesses were Mrs. Jo Ann 
Bradbury, Mrs. Willis 
Burchett, Mrs. Sidney Clark, 
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. A. 
J. Dean, Mrs. Bob Dean,. 
Mrs. Bill Irwin, Mrs. Victor 
Jackson, Mrs. T. H. McCann, 
Mrs. Melvin Newton, Mrs. S. 
M. Smith, Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, Mrs. Dee Thomas. 
Mrs. Garrison Walker and 
Mrs. Avery Willis.

Spring, Mrs. Dick Tobias of 
Andrews, Ms. Malcolm 
Tunnell, Mrs. Don Hdicomb 
and Mrs. Vernon Holcomb of 
Stantoa

Assisting'^ with-* hostess 
duties were Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, Mrs. Robert 
Nichols, Mrs. Calvin 
Hughes, Mrs. John 
McGregon, Mrs. Robert 
Brown, Mrs. Bill Hambrick, 
Mrs. Robo*! Hunt, Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson, Mrs. Jake 
Harry, Mrs. Ricl^r Hughes, 
Mrs. Jerry Roman and Mrs. 
M. E.Dyer.

Sandwich Tip
Mayonnaise, eggs, lettuce 

and tomatoes deteriorate if 
frozen, so pack these 
separately ancf add to your 
frozen sandwich after you 
remove it from the freezer.

poflOBflOOOOOflflWflMWWOOWOW

FOI BEST BESUin  
USE HERAU 

CLASSIFIED ADS

NOW OPEN
CU FA CU R LB iA im rSN O F

O W N U t A OMKATONSi

NANCY
mCHARDSON

UNDA
M JPA IO

In t .  20 M o m  L o ll*  1x 19 
C o ll 393-S S iO

I fo r  F rio n d ly  S orv ico  A C o o ig lo to  B oou ty  C oro ll

Newl
Hi-RUo Wodgo Sandal by 
B a re tra p . . •
4"s of wood platform  
topped by block leather, $ 2 7 .
2 0 0 0 S .O ro g g  . . . Shop 10 to  6

Store Hours 
M on. thru Sot. 

10 to 6

H E
N A L
II C H

Bed and Bath

G r a n d  O p e n i n g
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The good thought nook!!
It will make you smile!!

Bed and Bath, Home Accessories
1105 11 th Place 263-6111

l i i I'f

Gnesn

Greot Pre-Washed 
Denim and 

Striped Gauze 
^--Topping!

The great campus "gad-abouts" or 
''Lounge-abouts"...super look 

where ever it's worn! Soft, easy 
big topping by Tranell in 

natural gauze, $^17.
Gotcha Covered pre-washed blue 

100%  cotton denim jeans $20.

2 0 0 0  S. G reg g  
Shop 10 to  6  
Coll 263-36S1

Also In O doM o —  M idland  
Son A ngolo  — A bllono
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PROVIDE YOUTHS WITH CAR, ALLOWANCE, APARTMENT

If Promise To Finish High School
DALLAS (AP) — There 

was a time when rebellious 
youths received extra ch(»«s 
around the house in
terspersed with a few 
whacks out behind the wood 
shed.

But there is a growing 
tendency here to provide the 
rebel with his or her own 
anartm ent, car, and 
aOowanoe.

In return for this unusual

paternalism, mom and pop 
receive a promise from the 
teenager to finish high 
school.

Many parents ex
perimenting with this new 
form of “coi“control” feel it is 
their only alternative to 
having runaway children.

“From about the time my 
daughter Nancy was 13 it 
was just impossible to live in 
the same house with her. Our

children are very worldly. 
She was also unbearable. 
She’d been everywhere so 
she thought she knew 
everything. It got so I 
couldn’t stand coming home 
at night.”

This is the confession of a 
prominent Dallas lawyer 
who with his wife decided to 
set up their daughter in a 
$160-a-month apartm ent, 
along with a car and an

allowance.
In return they received a 

promise that Nancy would 
nnish high school a ^  check 
in with them once a week.

Accordiiu to social worker 
Mary Daniels such 
arrangem ents a re  now 
“getting to be the chic thing 
to do. The parents promise 
them anything if they finish 
school and stay our their 
hair.”

Mark, a suburban high 
school senior, has been living 
on his own since he was 15.

“I was miserable a t home. 
My father never stopped 
screaming a t me. When my 
father toki me to leave I 
think we were both 
relieved,” Mark said.

One teacher at Hillcrest 
High School said there are 50 
to 60 pigiils who live in their 
own apartments.

»U

Mgry't Beauty Center
a 0 7 W .9 H i

. THE MARI WAVI

th e  p e rm  w ith  le w  pH  m ni A ll M e ti ire l— ^^Ne 

—  I t h M  V ltw w ln  A A D. 

th e n  e n y  e t h e r  comp e r e h le

OPERATORS
N ellie  I r e w f i ln f
RAery MMer SenMy W ehh

IfoifU be the b ill.
so  let Congress know

your choice!
Congress is about to make an important decision that could affect the cost and 
gas mileage of your car for years to come.

Since you will be paying the bill, we thought you should be aware of two 
major alternatives being considered by Congress riglil now. They concern the 
control of emissions from cars. Should the standards governing automotive 
emissions be made even stricter than they are today? Or are they strict enough 
now? Take your choice.

• /

Choicel
The President and his Administration have eval
uated the pros and cons of current law governing 
emissions and recommend that the standards 
for today’s cars be extended for five years.

Results
-f

There will be continued improvement of air 
quality as new cars replace old cars. (Com
pared to pre-controlled cars, today’s standards 
result in reductions of over 80% for hydro
carbons and for carbon monoxide and about 
40% for oxides of nitrogen according to indus
try data.)
Working with current standards, automakers 
can meet their individual com m itn^nts to the 
President and improve industry-wide gas mile
age between 1974 and 1980 by an average of 
at least 40%.

Choicel
Present Federal Law calls for even stricter emis
sions standards for 1977-1978 model cars than 
those required today. Some members of Congress 
favor these stricter standards.

Results
Stricter’ standards would add only marginal 
improvement to air quality. (California is an 
exception. It has a special air quality problem 
and has its own special standards.)
To our knowledge no auto m anufacturer yet 
knows how to meet the 1978 standards on a 
mass production basis. Current “best effort’’ 
experimental systems however indicate the 
following fuel economy and cost penalties:

—your gas mileage could be reduced by 5% 
to as much as 30% according to publicly 
stated company estim ates 

—the cost of your car could increase by an 
estimated $150 to $400 according to com
pany estim ates in statem ents to Congress.

y 'l

W h e re  d o  yo u  sta n d ?
These are the choices. We thought you ought to know what they are', and what they 
will mean to you as a customer. Your United States Senators and Representative 
should know what you think. Write to them.

Let your UA. Senators and Repfcseniative know jo u r difAee.
U.S. Senators U.S. Representatives

or

(write to this address) 
United States Senote 

Washington, D.C. 20510

Honorable Uoyd M. Bentsen
(Democrat)

Honorable John G. Tower
(Republican)

(write to this address) 
House of Representatives 
Woshington, D.C. 20515

District 17
Honorable Omar Burleson

(Dem., Anson)
District 19

Honorable George Mobon
(Dem., Lubbock)

From American Motors, Chrysler, Ford and General Motors

1,
I ^ i t
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TWO VIETNAMESE PHYSICIANS ARRIVE;THERE ARE STILL PROBLEMS

Shortage Of Docs Loomed Like Headache
CLARKSVILLE, Tex. 

(AP) — An acute shortage of 
p^ysidam in this Northeast 
Texas cattle and fanning 
center loomed over Red 
River County residents like a 
cbll but persistent headache.

The litany of reasons for 
the rural doctor shoirtage is 
familiar: death, relocation 
to greener medical pastures, 
and the inevitable byproduct 
of summer, the vacation.

Earlier this year, two of 
Clarksville’s physicians died 
within days of each other. 
Now, two others are on 
vacation, and a third has 
moved away where op
portunities seemed better.

It left Dr. Rex Edwards, 
hospital chief of staff, 
looking at long days and 
nights punctuated by 
anything but sleep.

And It left Clarksville’s 
residents concerned about 
their doctorless dilemma.

They found their remedy 
at Ft. Chaffee, Ark., the 
tempwary home of Viet

namese refugees, including 
doctors who were looking for 
a place to practice.

After cutting through 
months of red tape, 
Clarksville now has two

Job Openings 
Are Available

Residents of Howard and 
Glasscock Counties are 
reminded that the title VI 
program  of the Com- 
pretensive Employment and 
^a in in ^  Act has opening 
for public service jobs at this 
time.

Nabar Martinez, at the

Vietnamese doctors. Do 
Xuan Giu and Thai Minh 
Hong. Two more have moved 
to tlw smaller country towns 
of Detroit and Avery.

But the struMle isn’t over 
yet—for Clarksville, or its 
n e^h y sid an s.

’‘iTie task is formidabie,” 
says Dr. Edw ards, a 
Clarksville native who hasEracticed for 19 years in Red 

liver Countv. “ These 
doctors should be at a 
teaching center and under 
the tutelage of a language 
expert. Placing them in a 
sniall Texas town may be the

worst place they could be.” 
The chairman of the board 

of Clarksville’s new |5  
million hospital, Clifton Kay, 
says well-meaning citizens' 
got excited and acted

Officials Plan
For Meeting

Terfidia'
CETA office in City Hall, 
said the only requirement is 
that a person has not been L . O m p O S e r  U i e S  
employed for the past 30 
days. There is no income 
level requirement.

More information can be 
obtained by calling the 
human resource center at 
City Hall at 3-8311, Ext. 54.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Alberto Dominguez, com
poser of the hit song “Per- 
lidia,’’ died Tuesday after 
suffering a heart attack. He 
was 63.

City officials will attend a 
Water Quality Board 
meeting in Austin Sept. 23.

Purpose of the meeting 
will be to request relief on a 
demand by the board in 
connection with the water 
infiltration plant due to the 
high cost to the city.

Those who [dan to attend 
will include Mayw Wade 
Choate, Bill Brown, Harry

hurriedly in bringing the 
doctors in.

“ I feel genuinely sorry for 
these Vietnamese doctors,” 
he said. “It is really dolng| 
them an injustice, and I, 
know it wasn’t planned that 
way. If they had gone to a 
la rger hospital, maybe 
Baylor or Parkland (in 
Dallas), it would have been 
much better.”

But hospital planning 
committee members see the 
situation in another light. 
Fred Landry, who runs an

auto supply firm, summed it 
up: “ We woke up one 
morning and didn’t have any

doctors—and none in s ig h t” 
Dr. Giu, foRner surgeon 

il of ■

HUD Meeting 
Lures Locals

Nagel and Roy Crim. A copy 
of Crim’s engineering report
as to cost estimate on 
requirements will be taken 
to the meeting.

THEFTS
Bill Steagald, 805 E. 16th, 

reported a .38 revolver, 
holstn- and carrying case 
sUden from under the bed at 
this residence.

Lakeview E lem entary 
reported rear window 
broken, e n t^  gained to 
classrooms with master key. 
Missing were two cups of ice 
cream.

Tom Ferguson, city 
finance director and Pam 
Feazelle, adm inistrative 
assistan t to the city 
manager, will go to Lubbock 
Sept. 10-11 to meet with of
ficials from the Housing and 
U rb a n  D e v e lo p m e n t 
r^ o n a l  office.

They will be given in
formation on im
plementation of the $200,000 
community development 
grant which will go for water 
and sewer line im
provements in lower incmne 
areas of the city. Some 

the funds will go 
demolition of 
and rundown

general of the Vietnamese 
Air Force, and Dr. Hong, 
who has extensive ex
perience in military And 
civilian medicine, must take 
a federal test for foreign 
bom doctors after the first of 
the year. And then, they will 
receive a temporary license

from the state of Texas until 
their backgrounds can ta 
d o c u m e n t by hospitali 
where they intend to prac 
tice.

GettiiH the information 
out of Vietnam might take
months or even years.

In the meantime, the 
families have been taken 
under the wings of 
(HariDSville families, and the 
town has applied for funds 
from the $1.3 million 
authorized by Congress to

Of Aged Woman ffiiSSS"'"”*”"'"”’
Accused Killer

$15,000 of 
toward 
vacated 
buildings.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 
— A Beaumont man was in 
custody here today on 
charges of m urdo’ and arson 
in connection with the death 
of a 71-year-old woman 
whose body was found 
Sunday outside ho: burning 
residence.

Police said that charges of 
capital murder and arson 
were filed against L. J. 
Dotson, 34.

$18.8 Million 
In MD Pledges

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) ~  
“I can’t believe it, but it’s 
true,” comedian Jerry Lewis 
said as his Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon ended 
with $18.8 million in pledges, 
the largest sum ever for such 
an event.

Welcome To Big Spring — New SAPT Class 76-09

'W . .  I Sv.
INO LT. MOHAMEO M. S. MUBARAK 

Kuwait
C. R. Anthony Co.

Bit Sprint Furnituro

IND LT. YACOUB Y. A. ABDULLAH  
Kuwait

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
F irit National Bank

INOLT. SHEFAA AL-HAILAM AL-ANZI 
Kuwait

Cartor Furnitura Co. 
Cunnlntham A Fhilipa Drut

INO LT. FAISAL A. A. AL-HAJKR Y 
Kuwait

Firtttono Start
Foy Dunlap Fina Sorvica Station

I / ’!
w

L. m

IN DLT. ALI H. Z. J. AL-KHADER  
Kuwait

Ooodyoar Sorvica Start 
Oibbt B Wooki Man's B Boys' Start

>ND LT. ANWAR JAS AL-MATAWAH 
Kuwait

Cray Jtwaltrt 
Dunlaps

IN DLT. KHALED ABDULLAH AL-ODAH 
Kuwait

Jack Lowls Buich and Cadillac 
Monttomtry Ward Co.

IND LT. M UFLEH H. AL-R ESHAIDI 
Kuwait

Follard Cbovrolot 
Soars. Roobuck B Co.

1 X,

/ /

INDLT. NASSER IBRAHIM S. AL-SABAH 
Kuwait

Socurlty Stato BankkCnWtbb Crodit Union

IN DLT. IBRAHIM AL-TUW AIJERI 
Kuwait

Tho Statt National Bank

IND LT. AHMED FA D EL  A. A. AL-SHUKR Y 
Kuwait

Wlwat's Furn. B Appll. Ca.
INDLT. AHMED ALI A. A. BASTAKI 

Kuwait 
Zack's 
Zalo's

C. R. Anthony Co. 
305 Main St.

A ''HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For New Students

If the Webb student'or his wife will callwithiiTflfe next 
10 days at the store or service establishment whose name 
appears wito his under his picture (bringing this page with 
him for identification), he will be given a “welcome gift” by 
that firm. There is no obligation, and we simply ask that the 
visit be for getting acquainted. Be our guest! Sears, Roebuck & Co. 

403 Runnels

Big Spring Furniture 
110 Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500W. 4th —267-7425

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St.

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Firest(Mie Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Dunlaps 
214 Main St.

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
402 Scurry—263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. & Appli. Co. 
115 E. 2nd

Zack’s 
Main a t 6th

Zale’s 
3rd a t Main
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(APWIREPHOTO)
REFUSED COMMENT — Joseph “Joey” Giacalone, 
22, son of reputed Mafia chiatain Anthony “Tony 
Jack" Giacalone leaves Detroit federal grand jury 
Tuesday afternoon. Giacalone is the owner of a 1975 
Mercury which the FBI seized in connection witii the 
disappearance of ex-Teamsters boss James Riddle 
Hoffa, 6 ,̂ who was last seen on July 30. “Joey” refused 
comment and left the grand jury room 21 times during 
his 33-minute appearance.

Hoffa s Adopted 
Son To Testify

DETROIT (AP) — Jimmy 
Hoffa’s foster son appears 
before a federal g ram  jury 
today to answer questions on 
his whereabouts July 30 
when the former Teamsters 
Union president disap
peared.

Charles L. “ Chuckle" 
O’Brien has acknowledged to 
the FBI that he was driving a 
car owned by the son m a 
reputed Mafia leader near a 
suburban Detroit restaurant 
where Hoffa was Ipst seen.

FBI special agent James 
Esposito said in an affidavit 
filra with federal court he 
has probable cause to 
believe “O’Brien has used 
J o s e p h  G ia c a lo n e ’s 
automobile to facilitate an 
abduction of Hoffa. ’ ’

Giacalone, son of reputed 
Mafia chiatain Anthony 
“Tony Jack" Giacalone, was 
the lead-off witness b^ore 
the grand jury  which 
launched its probe on 
’Tuesday.

Attorneys for the federal 
government questionedKoung Giacalone for half an 

our and followed with 10 
minutes of questions for 
young Giacalone’s tfiicle, 
Vito, another alleged Mafia 
figure in Detroit.

Hcrffa’s family said Hoffa 
told them that on the day he 
vanished he was on his way 
to meet Anthony Giacalone. 
The elder Giacalone has 
denied he was to meet Hoffa.

After his grand jury ap
pearance, young Giacalone 
and his attorney. Deday 
LaRene, asked U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert 
DeMasdo to order the FBI to

Okie Governor Doesn't
■4-

Plan To Support Harris
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )- 

Gov. David Boren wasn’t 
giving many hints Tuesday 
about his preference for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination, but he did make 
it very clear that he doesn’t 
plan to support former 
Oklahoma S ^ .  Fred R. 
Harris. «

“I haven’t made any 
decision at all,” Boren said. 
“It’s_n>uch too early to tell_ 
who will 6e a Viable'can- 
^^te." . '

But the governor said 1976 
will “be a disaster” if his 
fellow Democrats don’t 
nominate someone who can 
“halt the nmaway growth of

{[overnment," spark a 
oosening of investm ent 

capital and “get a handle on

the bureaucracy.”
He mentioned form er 

Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, 
Texas Sen. Lliwd Bentsen 
and Minnesota Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey as good can
didates.

Earlier this year, Boren 
indicated he was leanini 
toward Carter, but he sal 
Tuesjjsry he believes state 
Democratic leaders should 
be cautious in getting behind 
-ai^ione until- they near all 
candidates’ programs.

Asked if there was any 
reason he did not mention 
Harris or Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace, Boren said, 
“ I do not support Sen. 
H arris. Regarding Gov. 
Wallace, there are some 
grave doidits his health will 
permit him to nm .”

Unwelcome Rains Stop 
In Flooded RGV Areas

By Th« A**oclattd P rau
Unwelcome rains stopped 

in flooded areas ai the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and skies 
cleared across most of Texas 
today.

Residents were p a r
ticularly heartened a t 
Raymondville, where two 
feet of w ater or more 
covered part of the 
downtown district and rose 
several inches in some stores 
after 15 inches of rain poured 
down. ’The deluge, set off in 
the weekend death throes of 
Hurricane Candine. drove 57 
families from their homes.

l^underetorms dotted all 
of South Texas at times 
during the night. There also 
were showers for a time 
along the Rio Grande in 
S o u r e s t  Texas, in the Big 
Bend country of far West 
Texas and a t some points in 
the Texas Pannandle. 
Moisture am ounts were 
small.

By this morning, however, 
clouds had disappeared 
nearly everywhere across.

'ANYBODY CAN DO IT IF THEY'LL TRY'

|One-Arm Dove Hunt At OIney
jBig Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., bept. J, 1975 7-A

OLNEY, Tex. (AP) — 
Jack Norttmg) says there’s 
no reason to quit hunting 
simply because you lost a 
limb. He expects some 40 
entrants to prove his point a t 
the OIney One-Arm Dove 
Hunt this week.

Contestants must have an 
arm or a hand missing. They 
will be judged on how many 
shots it tidies to get the limit 
of 10 doves.

The idea was conceived by 
Northrop, who lost his right 
arm in a traffic accident in 
1956, and Jack Bish(^, whose 
left arm was removed as an 
infant because of a bone 
disease.

Bishop is a Young County 
commissioner and Northrop 
is executive director of the 
O Iney C o m m u n ity  
Development Agency.

Northrop, in a telephone 
interview, said, “We ap

proach this with humor, and 
we also hope it is in
spirational to amputees, 
proving that they can con-

Detox Center 
Sign Is OKed

Word was received here 
this week by Ed Mitchell, 
director of the city ’s 
detoxification center, that 
the Texas (Commission on 
Alcoholism plans to erect a 
sign at the edge of Big 
Spring.

The sign will include the 
one nunber of the center, 
le highly successful center 

is being u ^  as a pattern by 
other cities in Texas. A peak 
of 41 admissions was 
reached during the month of 
August.

tinue to hunt, or to fish, or to 
do any thins they desire.’’

Entries mis year will come 
from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Indiana, and Colorado. In 
addition to the shooting, they 
can enter a cow chip 
chunkin’ contest and get a 
prehunt breakfast at a cost 
of 10 cents for each finger 
they show. Discounts will be 
considered where fingers are 
off a t a certain joint.

Hunting awards will be 
pres«ited for the two<lay 
event, beginning Friday, to 
the amputee above the elbow 
and the amputee below the 
elbow.

Last year’s winners were 
L. R. 'Tarver of K «‘mit for 
the above the elbow 
category, hitting 10 birds 
with 17 shells: and Jiiq 
McKCarson of OIney, in the 
below section, 10 birds with 
18 shells.

Northrop said once you get 
the hang of swinging me 
shotgun into firing position 
with one arm, there’s no big 
problem.

“The toughest thing for 
me,” he said, “was to 
chainge my shooting eye. I 
had been sighting with the 
right and had to change to 
the left. Anybody can do it if 
they’ll tiy.’̂
<mC«C4««0«M044M44C«MCC4«0C>

MISHAPS
W. 3rd and San Jacinto: 

Clarence Martin, Lamesa, 
Deanna Matthew Shockley, 
Southland Apt. 16, 3:26 p.m. 
Tuesday.

E. 3rd and S. Johnson: 
Rogers Lee Evans, 810 NW 
3ra Felix Ramon Perez, 1700 
Donley, 4:25 p.m. Tuesday.

Paris Teen 
Shot, Killed
WILBURTON, Okla. (AP) 

— An 18-year-old Paris, 
Tex., youth was shot and 
killed by police following a 
high s p m  chase near this 
southeastern Oklahoma city 
early Monday, officials said 
today.

James Christopher Jr. was 
burton cityshot by Wilbu city of

ficers Jim Moore and Glenn 
Kendricks a t about 3:30 
a .m ., according to a 
statement.

Police reported a pickup 
truck belonging to the d ty  
had been stolen earlier and 
that officers pursued it about 
2.5 miles outside the d ty  
limits, where Christopher 
ran it into a ditch. Kendraks 
arrested Christopher and, 
according to the statement, 
was attempting to place him 
in a police vehicle when 
Christopher ran.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings ̂ Faster.

F lit  Conitruction- W nki inittMl of Month!
Eatily Expindad' Build Now lor Pititnt Ncodt '

Long Lift, Colorful Finiihai 
Compitt* ConitruMlon and Otiign Strvica

CNAFARRAL CONTaACTOM, INC 
Paul Shoffar. Proa.

M l I. Third St. — 243- SOeg 
P. O. Sox 2444 

BI9 Spring, Toxos 7*720 /

DeltaBUHDMO tViriMS

return the auto.
LaRene characterized the 

FBI’s seizure of the car as 
“no more than a fishing 
expedition” and contended 
there is “no showing that a 
federal crime was c(»n- 
mitted.”

But a statement filed with 
the court by U.S. Atty. Ralph 
B. Guy Jr. said hair found in 
the car is similar in color to 
that of the missing Hdfa, 
although hair cannot be used 
in a courtrofxn to establish 
identity.

Guy’s statem ent, also 
signed by special U.S. 
Justice Department Atty. 
Stanley Hunterton, verifiM 
earlier reports that trained 
dogs detected Jimmy Hof
fa’s scent in the back seat 
and trunk of the car.

Hunterton, arguing in 
court against young 
Giacalone’s attem pt to 
regain possession of ms car, 
said O’Brien has aligned 
himself with Team sters 
President Frank E. Fitz- 
simmms “who, as everyone 
knows, is Mr. Hoffa’s arch
rival for the union leader
ship.”

liie  sworn FBI affidavit 
said Hoffa’s son, James P. 
Hoffa, told the FBI his father 
feared violence at the hands 
of opposing factions within 
the Teamsters because of his 
bid to regain union power.

In a statement signed by 
Guy, the government said 
that ^ving the car back now 
“would seriously impair the 
government’s ability to 
follow through on a major 
lead in this investigation.”

pO O D  AT fU l, OOMP4NY PW IW > >TOBIS
ATW ie M A LfM  THRU M M B M illl •<; 1«7S

We Will Be Closing This 
Saturday Oniy At 6:00 Due To

Inventory
LIGHT BULBS

19" PORTABLE 
Black & W hite TV

* 1 4 9We hove t  Compltte

Bedroom Suites , .  .Loft At Pickup Tool

40%*50%
Guogo Construction 

Sliding Troy W/ 
Key Lock

• Frings Arts Chanii Ractivts UHF/VHF Channalil 
sMamory Fina Tuning on VHFI o “Click Typa” UHF 

Tuning!
a Twin taloKopic VHF Antannai! UHF Loop Antannal 
■ Earphona for Privata Liitaningl Walnut Finish I 
a 184 Squara Inch Viewing Skroanl Padastal Basal

BINOCULAH
I#

TENNISSHOES

the state except in West 
Texas west of the Pecos 
River.

Before the turbulence died 
down, the National Weather 
Service relayed word from a 
pilot about a tornado 
touching down briefly 
Tuesday evaiing about 12 
miles south of Beeville in 
South ’Texas. No damage 
was reported.

Official observers said 
funnel clouds also spun 
across the sky about five 
miles from the Corpus 
Christ! airport Tuesday 
afternoon.

Temperatures dipped into 
the 50s in the Big Bend 
mountains this morning 
while staying as warm as 77 
degrees at C!orpus (Kristi on 
the coast. The top marks 
Tuesday afternoon ranged 
upto99atWaco.

Fair and hot weather was 
forecast throughout the state 
except for the usual round of 
scattered thunderstorms in 
prospect again by evening in 
all but the northern sections.

Ask About Our Convenient 
Charge Plonsl 1607 Gregg BaskAmenumv
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$8,624.29 By Chapter
tP The Howard-Glasscock 

unit of the American Cancer 
Society sent 18,624.29 in 
funds to the distHct office a t 
the end of the unit’s year in 
mid-August, according to an 
announcement by Dr. James 
Cave, unit president, at the 
board meeting here 
Tuesday.

This included $5,174.79 
from the crusade and 
$3,449.50 from memorial 
gifts. Je rry  Y arbrough 
headed the crusade last year 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle was in 
charge of monorials.

Memorials are now being 
M enemailed to Mrs.

Stewart, Box 2121.
Jerry Alexander, new staff 

membw from Midland and 
Mr. James Lacey, district 
volunteer, presented the 
official certiiication for the 
coming year to the unit. 
They also listed 
qualifications for the unit 
and announced projects at a 
district level.

The unit agreed to hold the 
annual Bike-A-Thon in the 
fall instead of the spring, 
with Nov. 8 set as a tentative 
date and Mrs. F. Bordofske 
was named chairman of the 
event.

Dr. Maurice Bercier 
discussed plans for the

"R each for R ecovery" 
p r o ^ m  and said that the 
medical committee will hold 
a meeting a t 7:30 a.m. Sept. 
9, a t Hogan-Malone d in i^  
hall. The regular board 
meeting was aiM scheduled 
to be held at that location on 
October 7 at 12 noon.

Dr. Bruce Bilder added 
details to Dr. Bercier’s 
report. Other reports were 
heard on education and 
service.

Board members present 
included Mrs. Ben Boadle, 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild, Forsan; Dr. 
J. W. Cowan, Mrs. Stewart, 
Mrs. Marj Carpenter, Rev. 
Yarbrough, Dr. Bercier, Dr. 
Bilder, Dr. Cave, Mrs. 
Bordofske, Mrs. Lacey and 
Alexander.

SEaiON

I  * -' r

Fire Probe 
Under Way

-

-Vi-.

(AP WIRFPHOTO)
appeared for a photo 
Miss Georgia, Seva

SHARING SHOES — As these two Miss America contestants a[ 
session they decided that they liked the other’s shoes more.
Celeste Day, left, and Miss Oklahoma, Lisa Lee Reagan, nrtade the change and the 
activities continued. They are in Atlantic City for a week of competition with Miss 
America 1976 being crowned Saturday night.

Crime Rate 
Skyrockets

Step To Stop State Agencies 
From Having Rein With Money

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) -
Legislative budget writers
UxMir: the first step Tuesday tc 
stop state agencies from 
having a free rein with 
monev appropriated by the 
legislature for specific 
puroosas.

Much of the Legislative 
Budget Board’s first session 
of the state’s new business 
year was spent sounding off 
against an attorney 
general's opinion they said 
would let state agencies

consider any appropriation 
n" to be spent

Doris AAoten 
Sentenced

Prison sentences were 
assessed for three defen
dants in 118th District Court 
Tuesday afternoon.

Doris Louise Moten, 41,409 
N. Bell St., pleaded guilty to 
sale of hvoin on April 8, 
1973, and to sale of 
nuurijuana on May 2, 1973. 
She was given two con
current five-year terms.

Her daughtabJDoris Jean 
Henry, 29, of Ihe same ad
dress, saw probation 
revoked last week on a check 
forgery case because of 
shoplifting.

Robert Eldwin Westbrook, 
18, Stanton, drew 10 years in

as a “lumpsum 
any way the agency chooses.

“This is flying in the face 
of just what we tried to do 
last session," complained 
Speaker Bill Clayton a t a 
meeting of the new 
Legislative Budget Board, 
which makes fiscal 
recommendations to both 
houses.

“This means they can 
transfer any money we give 
them from one program to 
another just as they 
please,"said Sen. A.M. 
Aikin, D-Paris.. "1 don’t 
agree with it <wie minute.”

The board discussed at 
length an opinion from Atty. 
Gen. John Hill which told the 
Public Welfare Department 
that it could “transfer ap
propriated funds among 
pronam s," without specific 
authorization from the 
general appropriations bill 
passed by the l^islature.

“This just means we are 
making a lump sum ap
propriation and they can ao 
what they want with it,” said 
Sen. Tom Creighton, D- 
Mineral Wells.

The board unanimously

adopted a motion that the 
Legislative Budget Board 
sent Public Welfare Com
missioner Raymond Voweil, 
who asked the opinion, a 
letter instructing him to "let 
us know before he makes any 
transfers of funds and why 
he needs to do it.”

The staff (rf the board also 
was instructed to prepare a 
proposed bill • that will be 
presented the next 
legislative session which 
would allow transfers of 
appropriated funds within a 
program but not from one 
program to another.

In other action the board 
authorized the staff to go 
ahead with a survey
requested by both houses of 
the 64th Legislature
determine how much the 
proposed constitution would 
cost Texas tax payers, if 
adopted. 'The study will begresented to the Legislative 

udget Board in late Sep
tember for approval before 
being released'pu(publicly.

Leon Jaworski 
Urges Adoption

Probated Terms AUSTIN (AP) — Leon 
Jaworski urged adoption of 
the proposed new state

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Department of Safety 
says the state’s crime rate in 
the first six months of this 
year was 17.4 per cent higher 
than it was during the 
comparable period of 1974.

Comparing the six-month 
periods, the DPS found the 
murder rate was up 10.7 per 
cent, rape 13.1 j^ r  cent, 
robbery 14.8 per cent, 
burglary 18.8 per cent, 
aggravated assault 3.6 per 
cent, theft 19.2 per cent and 
auto theft8.3 per cent.

Rural areas had a much 
higher increase in majw 
crimes than cities, 24.7 per 
cent compared with 16.7 per 
cent.

The percentage increases 
are in the rate per 100,000 
people, not in the absolute 
number of offenses.

During the first half of this 
year, 310,929 major crimes 
were commited, or 5,160.6 
per 100,000 population. The 
com parable figures for 
January-June 1974 were 
259,267 offenses, for a rate of 
4,396.6 per 100,000.

The percentage of crimes 
cleared by arrest were up 
considerably for each 
category of crime. Overall, 
25 per cent of all crimes were 
clrared, compared with 22 
per cent a year ago. Eighty- 
tive per cent of all murders 
were solved, compared with 
77 per cent in the first half of 
1974. Sixty-one per cent of all 
rapes were cleared by 
arrest, compared with 51 per 
cent

But solution rates on 
property crim es, while 
rising, remained low, in
cluding 20 per cent of all 
burglaries, compared with

The state fire marshal was 
contacted by local Fire 
Marshal Howard Dodd in 
connection with the blaze 
which burned a moving van 
and its contents around 11:30 
p.m.. Sept. 1.

Allied Van Lines at 100 
Johnson requested an in
vestigation of the fire which 
destroyed the van and 
contents a t estim ated 
damages of close to $10,000.

The police report shows 
that an in v e n t^  of the 
contents shows three ten- 
speed bicvcles, a grand
father c lo a  and an antique

(AP WIREPHOTO)
ARRESTS MUSIC FAIR DEMONSTRA'TOR — A New York State trooper holds the 
head of a demonstrator to the trunk of a car after arresting the would-be gate crasher 
at the "Great American Music Fair” at the State Fair grounds in Syracuse Tuesday. 
At least 80 persons were arrested and charged with disorderly conduct and 
trespassing auer an afternoon melee with rock-throwing and a tear gas exchange.
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ship model apparently  
missing.

C!hief Alvie Harrison said 
following a discussion with 
the state fire marshal, it was 
decided to conduct the in
vestigation locally since he 
coukT not get here for ap
proximately three weeks.

Bicentennial 
Panel Selection

Jr. of San Antonio Tuesday 
to the American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commission of 
Texas.

AUSTIN,' Tex. (AP) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe ap
pointed James W. Gorman

r»laces 
Allen of 'Temple, whose term 
expired.

Briscoe aiso named Juan

D. Nichols of Quitman to the 
Sabine River Authority to 
replace Malcolm J. Henley 
of Tyler, whose term ex
pired,

Benjamin B. Pegues, 
Mineola, and Charles 
Wickersham, Orange, were 
reappointed.

Challenging 
Bob Bullock

prison when District Judge 
R alph--------W. Caton revoked his 
probatioa

Westbrook pleaded guilty 
to possession of cocaine on 
Jan. 7,1975. He is accused of 
burglary on Jan. 24 and 
possession of less than two 
ounces of marijuana on Aug. 
15.

Scott A. Fowler, 18, 
Coahoma, was serving a 10- 

ear probated sentence for

May Be Revoked

^ rg la ry  of the Coahoma 
Pool HaU
probation 
because

on May 28. His 
was revoked

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore 111 has filed 
motions seeking to revoke. 
probation being served by 
two men accused of 
assaultii^ Ray Mendoza 
Friday night.

Buford L. Howell Jr., 18, 
1108 E. 13th St., is serving a 
ten-year probated sentence 
for burglary of a car and 
theft of a tape deck on March 
8,1975.

J. C. Abbott, 24, 1102 E. 
15th St., was given a 10-year

none. 
J a w o rsk i , fo rm e r

Watergate prosecutor who is 
special

sateof w ~into the Blue T o p  -Liquor 
Store on July 12. But Judge 
(Daton reduc^ the sentence 
to six years.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Partly cloiKly mrough Thors 
day. Scattarad, mainly aftarnoon and 

'night ihowars and thundaritorms, 
moat numarout south portions. Low 
tonight 43 north to 75 south axcapt 57 
mountains. High Thursday M north to 
*5 south axcapt near tO mountains.

“a lid,” meaning an ounce, 
of marijuana to an un
dercover narcotics agent on 
Nov. 7,1972.

The two are accused of 
hitting Mendpza with a belt, 
their feet and fists and of 
being drunk in public. They 
are now in county jail.

counsel for the Judge 
O.P. (Carrillo impeachment 
trial, said he thought Gov.
Dolph Briscoe’s support of 
the document would not only 
be welcomed but would be a 
“great help.”

Briscoe has not said 
whether he supports the 
proposed constitution.

Jaworski was introduced 
at a news conference by 
former Oiief Justice Robert
wr c8nm _ df :Tfaraa__
Supreme Court. Calvert said Mrs. 
he wanted Jaworski to speak 
because "his law Firm 
probably represents more 
business firms in the state 
than any other law firm.”

“We ought not to expect 
this document to please 
everyone,” Jaworski said.

increase was posted by rural 
areas with more than 50 
people per square mile, 
where the murder rate in
creased by 123.8 per cent and 
the total crime rate went up 
by 50.7 per cent.

AUS’nN , Tex. (AP) — 
Interstate Theaters Inc. 
have sued Comptroller Bob 
Bullock, challenging his 
authority to collect Uieater 
admission taxes.

A hearing date has not 
been set. ’

The suit seeks to recover 
$230,905 in admission taxes 
paid to the state during 
April, May and June. The tax 
was paid under protest but 
the protest was denied bv 
Bullock followii^ an aa- 
ministrative hearing.

'The petition filed by the 
theater chain claims a 1962 
ruling of the Texas Supreme 
Court heid that the ad
missions tax was un
constitutional.

A similar suit against the 
sta te  by Param ount 
Theaters, Austin, is still 
pending.
>x*x-:*x>x-x-:>:4$09ciieiDiX4K̂ ^
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5th and Scurry: William 
Ison Carr, 811 18th, Edgar 
McBride, 1807 Morrison, 1:32 
p.m. T u e ^ y .

11th PI. and Settles: 
Robert Fred Parsons, 2614 
Monticello, Virginia Tem- 
perton Martin, 2517 Larry 
Dr., 8:26a.m. Tuesday.

200 block of Scurry: 
parked Janie Reeder, 2600 
Crestline and a vehicle that 
left the scene, 11:20 a.m. 
Tuesday.

DEATHS
Nesta Gibson

___ rrJSgYtCBljQt:
B. (Nesta) GibsoiCof 

Lamesa will be 4 p.m. today

was married to John S. Ath- 
chlQT in 1906 in Arkansas. He 
difitUn 1986. Jbey . moved to 
Big-Spring in 1994i She-was-a 
charter member of the

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING . . . .  M 44
Amarillo......................................IV 43
Chicago....................................... 74 44
D anvtr.......... ........................... M 50
Ottroll ...................................... M 50
Fort Worth............ .................... 90 73
Houafon .................................... I I  74
LotAngalat................................ I I  41
M iam i......................................... 14 13
Naw Orlaana.............................. 13 74
Richmond .................................13 44
St.LOUl*..................................... 14 73
SanFrancNco........................... 71 57
Saattia......................................... 47 53
Washington, D C ........................10 45

Sun sats today atl.O t p.m. Sun risas 
Thursday at 7:34 a.m. Highatt tarn, 
paratura this data 103 In 1147. Lowast 
tamparatura 41 in 1174. Most 
pracipitstion 3.03 In 1134.

CrecJit Low Traffic Toll 
To-Hurricane Caroline

G

AUS’nN (AP) — Texas 
had a low traffic toll during 
the Labor Day weekend 

artially  because of 
urricane Caroline, the 

Department of Public Safety 
says.

A total of 27 traffic deaths 
were reported by the DPS 
’Tuesday, instead of Hhe 42

t m M T t O M L  I
WOAA V.O. Baat^C

7 •Qmi

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST — There will be showers 
today in the Midwest and in scattered portions of the 
natkxL It will be cooler in most of the northern sections 
of the cow try and warmer elsewhere.

predicted befcnehand. It was 
the lowest since 1966. The 
1974 Labor Day weekend 
resulted in 51 traffic deaths.

DPS traffic experts 
credited part of the reason 
for the low death rate to 
Hurricane Caroline which 
treatened the lower Texas 
Gulf Coast before turning 
into Mexico below Browns
ville. “We think a lot of 
motorists heard about the 
storm and decided to stay 
home instead of driving to 
the coast," said a 
spokesman.

The DPS said another 
reason was that motorists 
apparently were driving 
safer beoiuse of intense 
media campaigns and paid 
more attention to the 55 mph 
speed limit

The 78-hour holiday period 
ended at midnight Monday. 
The Associated P ress 
counted 39 vident deaths in 
Texas during that time. Six 
were shot to death, five 
drowned and one died in a 
house fire.

at Second Baptist Church of 
Lamesa with the Rev. Abe 
Hester, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Mrs. Gibson died at 5 a.m. 
'Tuesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a brief 
illness.

Mrs. Gibson was a native 
of Love Ckiunty, Okla. She 
had lived in Dawson County 
for 42 years. She was a 
housewife and a Baptist for 

ears.
urvivors include two 

sons, Don Gibson of Welch 
and Dale Gibson of 
Brownfidd; four sisters, 
Mrs. Julia Allen, Mrs. Lee 
Norman and Mrs. Estell 
Karr, all of Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Gertie Lambert of 
Show Low, A riz.; one 
brother, Mancil Barton of 
Lamesa; and four grand
children.

43v€
Su

Westside Baptist Church and 
was the flrst church organist 
there. She was active in 
Sunday School and WMU 
work. She had had a Bible 
student in her home 
Tuesday.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Fred (Vera) 
Winn. Big Spring, Mrs. 
Myrtle Brock, Mena, Ark., 
and Mrs. Gladys (^m p, 
Weatherford; a son, D<wle 
Atchley, Las Cruces, N.M.; 
13 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren; a brother, 
Guy Branstine, Fair Grove, 
Mo.'; two sisters. Miss 
Emma Branstine a ^  Mrs. 
Bessie Gillimore, both of 
Alhambra, Cal.

Oletha Barron

Anna Atchley
Anna M. Atchley, 87, was 

discovered dead in bed at her 
home at 1310 Virginia h«% 
this morning. I>eath was 
believed due to natural 
causes.

Services will be a t 3 p.m., 
Thursday in Nalley-IMckle 
Rosevj;oocl Chapel, with the 
Rev. Herbert McPherson, 
interim  pastor of the 
Westside Baptist Church, 
officiating. B i ^ l  will be in 
Cove, Ark.

Mrs. Atchley was bom 
9,1887, in Missouri. SheSept.

LAMESA — Graveside 
services for Oletha CHaipe 
Barron, the 2-day-old 
daughter of . and Mrs. R. C. 
Barron of Lamesa, will be 
10:30 a.m. today in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Bill Hardag^ pastor of 
First Bwtist (iiurch of 
Lamesa, officiating.

The Barron imant died 
Teusday in Medical Arts 
H o sp ita l h e re .  
Arrangements are being 
hand l^  by Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

The infant is survived by 
her parents; a brother, Neal 
Barron of the home; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Edwards of 
Lubbock; and her paternal 
pandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl ^ r ro n  of Lamesa.

l-Tm,
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Buy either of these an<d 
C harles of the RItz g ives 
you the $5.00 bottle of
FIrm esscence 770* Daytim e Wrinkle Lotion, which goes on under 
ycxjr makeup to help srhooth out dry lines, help soften skin, and main
tain a  fresh appearance for hours.
Which m akeup sh<xild you choose? VEILESSCENCE* MOISTURE- 
CREME MAKEUP for com plete coverage which doesn't look heavy 
and masky $15.00. LIQUI-CREME® SOFT-FINISH MAKEUP if you like a  
flowing cream y liqgid which gives medium coverage, yet,appears 
light and delicate on the skin $10.00.

- A a  extraordinary, opportunity.td.. 
'■geTB'dffrdT'woi^eiT^
1 tion and what ycxi need to put 
* on under it for the price of the 
; foundation alone. But do hurry 
iin-the offer is, of course, limited.
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214 Main, Big Spring, Text»
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MARKETBASKET

I r Costs
For Basics

IN COLORADO CITY MUSICAL — George Womack 
and Coleen Palmer play husband and wife in “ I Do! I 
Do!” , which opens next Monday night in a dinner 
theater program at Colorado City’s new Civic Center. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m., while the show 
follows a t 8 o’clock in the Opera House. Charge for the 
gala night affair is $7. Performances for Tuesday 
through Saturday, Sept. 9-13, get under way a t 8 
o’clock. Admission price on those nishts will be S3. Box 
office number in Colorado City is 915-728-3491. “ I Do! I 
Do!” is a musical based upon the play “The Four- 
poster,” a long-running hit cm Broadway.

Hunt For Killer 
Of Photo Clerk

DALLAS (AP) — Police 
say they are looking for a 
man in his late thirties in 
connection with the slaying 
of Joni Barnes, whose body 
was found under a wooden 
bridge on a rural road near 
Cooper, Tex., about 80 miles 
northeast of here.
' Officials said Mrs. Barnes, 

18, was identified through 
dental records.

Mrs. Barnes, who 
disappeared last Thursday 
from a Dallas drive-in photo 
booth, was clad only in a 
pullover red sweatshirt, 
police said. She had been 
shot once in the head.
. Mrs. Barnes was last seen 
leaving the booth in a late 
model car accompanied by 
what witnesses described as 
“a neaUy dressed man in his 
late thirties.”

E arlier, Mrs. Barnes 
telephoned a friend, Vicki 
South, 20, and said she had 
been ordered to leave her 
booth a man who iden
tified himself as a company

executive. Miss South said 
she had urged her friend not 
to leave and heard a man’s 
voice in the background 
saying, “Come on.”

Mrs. Barnes’ family said 
she had received several 
obscene telephone calls prior 
to her disapi^rance.

'Bill AAcxDre Day' 
Bcx̂ ked Oct. 14

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — An 
old fashioned barbecue and a 
genera l e n te r ta in m e n t 
program wiU mark “Bill 
Moore Day” Oct. 14 at 
Washington-on-the-Brazos, 
sponsors said Tuesday.

Sen. William T. (Bill) 
Moore, D-Bryan, will be 
honored at the tribute to 
Mowe’s 26 years in the 
Texas Senate.

General chairman for the 
event will be Dr. George J. 
Beto of Huntsville and 
general chairwoman is Dr. 
Florence Low of Bryan.

B y  L O U I S E  C O O K  
AssaciaM  Prau  Writar'

Americans who have been 
paying attention to food 
price predictions found few 
surprises a t the grocery 
store during August. An 
Associated Press market- 
basket survey showed higher 
costs for tosics like butter 
and eggs and a new surge in 
sugar prices.

On the plus side, there 
were signs that beef prices 
are beginning their exj^cted 
decline although most of the 
savings a re  lim ited to 
hamburger.

The AP drew up a random 
list of 15 commonly pur
chased food and nmfood 
items, checked the price at 
one supermarket in each of 
13 cities on March 1,1973 and 
has rechecked on or about 
the start of each succeeding 
month. 'Die latest check was 
made just before the Labor 
Day weekend, but there were 
few signs of holiday 
bargains.

The increases had been 
anticipated: sugar refiners 
have been slowly upping 
their prices; dairy products 
are on the rise as supplies 
decline; poultry farmers had 
been arming that they were 
losing money because egg 
prices were too low.

The trends generally 
reflect prices a t ' the farm 
level. TTie Crop Reporting 
Board of the U.S. Depart
ment of A ^culture said that 
prices pfud to farmers for 
wheat, milk, hoK, com and 
eggs, for example, increased 
diuring June and July, while 
prices for beef cattle  
decreased.

On an over-all basis, the 
AP survey showed the 
marketbasket total went up 
during August a t the 
checklist store in 10 of the 13 
cities covered, with an 
average increase of almost 3 
per cent. In the remaining 
three cities, the market- 
basket bill at the checklist 
store declined by an average 
of just under 1 per cent.

Comparing prices at the 
beginnmg of September with 
those at the start of tb^year, 
the AP found the market- 
basket total at the checklist 
store declined in 10 cities and 
increased in three.

The USDA has estimated 
food prices will go up about 9

per ceiU this year compared 
to a 14.5 per cent increase 
last year. That estimate is 
higher than an ticipated  
earlier in the year, partly 
because of » a in  sales to the 
Soviet Umon and partly 
because of bad weather that 
trimmed the size of U.S. 
crqps.

Tne AP survey found that 
the price of chowed chuck, 
which rose earlier in the 
summer, declined a t the 
checklist store in seven cities 
and was unchanged in six. 
The decrease rw ected in
creased supplies of cattle, 
particularly those fed on
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gh with surolies running 20 
cent below last year’s

gass. P o n  prices remain
i ..................................

per 
levels.

Egg prices were up at the 
checklist store in 10 at the 
cities surveyed, but th in^  
may improve slightly in 
coming months. The USDA 
has estimated that egg 
production for the fourth 
quarter is expected to be up 
slightly from the third 
quarter, although it will still 
be behind 1974 levels.

The price of a pound of 
butter, vliich had remained 
steady for most at the year, 
went up at the checklist store 
in 11 of the cities, surveyed, 
with increases ranging from 
1 per cent in Salt Lake City to 
42 per cent in Dallas.

Sugar prices also went up 
in 11 of the checklist stwes 
although they remained well 
below the record levels of 
1974.

The items on the AP 
checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange juice 
concentrate, coffee, paper 
towels, bu tter. Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry 
detergent, fabric softener, 
tomato sauce, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk, all-beef frank
fu rters and granulated  
si^ r.

The cities checked were: 
Albuqum]ue, N.M., Atlanta, 
Ga., Boston, Chicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los Angeles, 
Miami, New York, 
Philadelphia, Providence, 
Salt Lake (Tity and Seattle.

For Best Rosults 
Use Herold Want Ads

/ PANTIES
p .100% NYLON 
S LACE TRIM 
i  NO. S20<
S SIZES S • 0

TUMMY CONTROL

PANTY
HOSE

SHEER LEG WITH 
A LYCRA SPAHDEX 
PANTY FOR FIRM 
CONTROL REG. 1.27

i S ILH O U En E LACE
\  NEW LACE-LIKE J  f  ^

25% OFF SALE
^ ly g la s  Whites

B78-I3 Cushion Belt Pulyglas
During this sale, we're reduc
ing the price of all "Cushion 
Belt Polyglas" tires by 25%..onLmAiiirr-’wrrr, .. I'm. jjiH JL'1 I I I I 1U9  ElVl/ li
cord belts to tam e wear- 
producing squirm and help 
keep tread grooves open (or 
good wet traction. Double

polyesTer cord body 'plies 
add strength and resilience. 
For real belted performance
— plus iwnasu're i»?—
value during this sale period
-  the time to buy “Polyglas" 
is now.

WHITEWALL
SIZE

XESUUX 
MICE 
2 FOX

21% OFF 
PRICE 
2 FOR

B78-13 $70.70 $50.00

C78-14 $73.60 $55.10

E78-14 $76.70 $57.52

F78-14 $83.00 $62.24

G78-15 $86.50 $84.88

WHITEWALL
SIZE

H78-14

G78-15

H78-15

J78-15

L78-15

RESUUR 
PRICE 
2 FOR

$93.00

$88.80

$95,30

$98.80

$103.20

LADIES'

PANT SUIT
100% NYLON 
ASST. COLORS 
SIZES 10 - 18

100% POLYESTER

PANTSUITS
SOLIDS AND FANCY 

SIZES 8 - 16

LEISURE SHIRTS
ASSORTED PRINTS 

LONG SLEEVE 
SIZES S ., M ., L., XL

LEISURE SUITS
100% PQ LTJM U IB LLXN

I
P lus $1.77 to  $3.21 F .E .T . per tire  d e p e n d in g  on size, and old  tires.

RAIN CHECK — If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

G W YEAR
7 Easy \^ys to Buy
• Cash • Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan • Master Charge 

e American Express Money Card 
• Dinars Club e Carte Blanche 

• BankAmericard

2 5 99
ASSORTED COLORS -  SIZES 38 - 42 

NO. 50-225

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores

ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 30’
Lube and Oil Change

$3 8 8 Up to S qts. of maior 
brand multi-grade oil

•  Com plete chassis 
lubrication  A oil change

•  H elps ensure longer 
w earing p a rts  A sm ooth, 
quiet perform ance

•  Please phone for 
appoin tm ent

•  Includes light trucks

Front-End
Alignment

e Cnmpirte an.ilysis and align
ment correction -  to inrre.ise lire 
mileage and improve steering 
safely a Precision e<|uipmenl, 
used by o x p e rie n ce d  prnles- 
sionaU. helps ensure a precision 
alignment

Any U.S. nM4t c.r - Mdi talti M NBBdBdCicitfdBi frt. whtti drlvt cBtt.

Brake
Service

3- Wheel Front Disc: Install new 
front disc brake pads e Repack and 
inspect front wheel bearings o In
spect hydraulic system and rotors 
(does not include rear wheels)

OR
4- WIiecl Drum-Type: Install new 
brake linings all four wheels o Re
pack front wheel bearings e Inspect 
brake hydraulic system, add fluid.

408
RUNNELS

ilAYMOND HAHENBACH
iMAHAGER:

PHONi :
267-633F

TOWELS
SOLID COLORS OR JACQUARDS 
FRINGE OR PLAIN HEM

BATH TOWEL»o 2 27
HAND TOWEL -  r ig . 1.47 

WASH CLOTHS ~  r ig . i r

BLANKET BED REST PILLOWS
1 0 0 %  c o n o N  

3 0  X 4 0  IN CH ES

ASST. FLORALS 
REG. 6.29
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Quagmira 
6 Ha staked 

out Canaan
11 Historical 

time14 Wide open
16 Verdi's 

forte
16 Delivery 

truck
17 Getting 

about
19 Chemical 

ending
20 Psychic
21 Subiect
22 C ho ^
24 Inhabitants: 

suff.

26 Court man
27 Orchestra 

members
30 Ring in —
32 Categorize
33 Walk
34 Pronoun
37 Desiccated
38 KIndof 

degree
30 Consider
40 Right away, 

in m ars
41 Bouquet
42 Spasihodic
43 Shoe parts 
46 Whiskey 
46 Friends, in

Tijuana 
48 Rain hard

48 GoMor 
elver 

SO Diva's 
forte 

52 Work 
66 Numaro — 
57 In a l 

places
60 French coin
61 SiUyone
62 W o o ^  

match
63 Nav.off.
64 ALtaam 
66 Mary of

fflms

Solution to Yasterday's Puzzle:
nnnn nnnnn noDQ 
fcjuuD □□non nnnn 
cinnnnnnmnn nnnn 
uuuuoDBO □BBann 

DDiia nnnnn 
onnnnn nnnn nnn 
uuQBB □□□□□ nnn 
uunu nnnnn nnnn 
UBQ anann □nnnn u u Q  □ □ □ □  a n D a n n  

Qonnn nnnn 
unnuQB □□□□nnnn uuuB BaBBnonnnn 
uiian nnnnn nnnn 
UQBB □□□□□ nnnn

9-J-75

DOWN
1 Cartograph

ic output
2 U .S. writer
3 Hard to 

firtd
4 UVely
5 Onto
6 Pens
7 Culmination
8 European
9 Silkworm

10 — forth 
(moviriga 
certain way)

11 In all 
places

12 Indian 
royalty

13 Lan d -
18 Sweetsop

23 Chargeit
25 Far. comb, 

form
26 Guida
27 Haaala
28 Shoitaning
29 In a l 

placaa
30 Cutahak
31 W ifeof 

2!aua
33 Noraegod
36 Not nice: al.
36 Terrier
38 Very: R .
39 American 

beautiaa
41 Pardon 

request
42 Gam stR.

Golfing org. 
Zoo sound46

46 Entertain
47 "Three -  a 

Horae"
48 Pkimber'a 

concerrw
50 Prolific 

writer
61 Hazard
53 BuRortholer
54 Biblical 

preposition
66 Betelgeuae, 

for one
58 Extinct 

bird
58 AGabor

DINNIS TNI MENACE NANCY

9-3

f
f

1 2 3 nIt
17 J20 ■
32

J7

kO

47
49
54
60

63

hi 12 U
hi
19

6E 0C4Z//wvniui...iifis Acwr wkSHor wsseiF.<
it r i i iL ' i t i 'J i i f i i i i n p n B i

U nscram ble these four Jum bles, 
one le tte r to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w o rd s.

T1HOOB •Je«N?V5£Zr’~

□ z
EKQUA

□
CAVELE

L JL HC7T O U T  O F  
T H E  B A F ^ K E U .

BAGLEM
1 [ T i l

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MliiSVISMBWBIn A [ m u 3
<4

VM lcnlay’ i
.Q U EST  BOUGH INVADE HANDLE

Aanran W hert tite  houtew ork tK ou ldn ’t  6e 
'4earg’’- IN  A “UONT HOUSE"JvmM* SMk M. f, • flSMf MSWbMk witli IIS miiIm, fer $1,Irwii Nm> Amwican LlSriry, Oaal. PSSIS-TSSH, Oaa m, BareanflaM, M.J. S7*IMaka ckackt MV*Ma la Haw Amaricaa LIkrary. laclaSa ca4a. Ailaw 4 waaki far Wlyenr

N.J. S7UI. aama, aSSrass anS ila

IM 60IN6 
flDTRYIDSieN 
|UPf0f?AC0Uf?5£ 

IN THEOL06Y...

i/i*-

I want to leai?n All
ABOUT £EU6I0N

■TJC

I  want to learn 
ABOUT A«)5£5,ANP 

Sr.PAUL ANP MINNEAPOLIS 
“ U -

MINNEAP0LI5'

i\

K*
i/hh

Y O U  D ID N 'T  CLEA N  
Y O U R R O O M — YOU 
D ID N T  TA K E YOUR 
B A TH -----YCXJ D ID N ’T

w a t e r  t h e  U A W N -----
YOU D ID N Y  D R Y  

T H E  D S H E S —

A U N T  
F R fT Z I  

B A V Y L E D  
M E O U T

aarc-s

NOTHING

# IS7S Ny Chiew TiMwiHI .V New* Sywd-h*
T O P P IX

a -7

i k ^ l
B B I ? ? '

”1*111 afraid you don’t  qualify for our ‘Aladdin’s 
Lamp’ Loan. But you can reapply for our 

‘Head-Above-Water’ Loan.

MAKE VOURSELVES 
COMFORTABLE, FOLKS. THIS 
LITTLE GIRL'S FIRST. WHAT 
HAVE YOU ^ T  T H E R E , |
M ARY LU ?

BIRD,
' HIS WING 

(S S
sBROKEH.

AHP A BIRP SURE CAH'1 
GET ALONG ON ONLV 
ONE WING,CAN H E, 
MARV LU ? SO WE'LL 
JUST HAVE TO FIX IT,
WON'T W E? / / ’"----------- -

(yes, SIR.]

y

THEN R E U X .'-A N P  
LET 'S  PRINK TO 

T H E ‘ NU-COLA* 
CONTRACT M SOME 
VMTASE CALIFORNIA

r o s e '

^MEANWHILE

I'M —60M 6 TO CALL 
ON A FRCNP, EPIE/ TEU  
COOK 1 MAY NOT 

BACK FOR PINNER/

^ T A T ER "C ^AMP/WNUTE^TATEirCONNIE 
IS PRIVMS AT HI6H SPEEP 
DOWN THE SHORE R O tP  -

VALERIE/TH IS IS  JUNE / 
IS REX STILL THERE T  

LIKE TO A SK  HIM
A QUESTION ABOUT 
M ELISSA ’S  MEDICATION/

I'M  SORRY”  
BUTHE LEFT 
SOM ETIM E 

AGO/

THIS IS THE LATE FARMER’S 
BEDROOAA. H’/M,WHAT A AAivnunueSEY

WE NEED A CLUE TO THE 
BIG SHOT HE VYQRKED 

H W ?  >-----------^FOR,LIZZ.

AN OLO-TIME MILK CAN] 
BESID E H IS B E D ?

LETTERS, FVtMPHLETS? 
HIS M A IL F IL E ?  ^

^ M E U , m is s  CMRIDGE /  DR 
MORGAN IS NOT AT /MY  ̂
APARTMENT WITH VALERIE' 
MOW, DON'T YOU FEEL GUILTY 
HAVING THOSE NASTY 
THOUGHTS ABOUT HER ?

IE  CO^MN6a r  , ^
T b  V i«rr uE NEXT H eY,..
n e e K .

7 ^

^ H C 'U L  D e  •STT«1m<S7 
C7N FDR A VONTh . WOW,. . 

6 0 F fe R /
T

7 ^

r*

iTSs  o k , m o m , I  HAD 
HIM 4COMMirrec> l a s t  
FRIDAY.

t o _

^ t r

I qotY I’m qoinq to call 
v 'f 'S r u c T i n l ^ f q 5 Z 5 5 5 i n i e 7 r |p l ®  

come pull me out.'
You k in  u s e  m u ^
■------ -----------

X (•rsaf tMCNceaeti

T R .y  N O T  T O  
W O R .R V , 

F M C K .. 
P T tK T T V  O T T E R ' 

A  O R E A T  
A M lP tC IN K  WOWWAN. 

S H E '^  tT E U V E R E O

I'A A  
N O T170U & TIN ' 
H E R

.B U T  T M IB  I B  T H E  e m O fT  
TI/VN E T H E  B A B V 'B  

B E E N  A A IP 4 H .

OL'SNUFFY HINT HOME, 
BUT l'(V) SHORE HE WON'T 
MIND IF I  BORRV HIS 
LADDER FER fl SPELL

- 'IP

IF HE C R O S S E S
A H  S E E N  )(^ A H 1 L  HAFTA 

d O H  \ 6 H O O r  T H ' 
B T F S P L K )  a / ^ E T  LI'L ,

7DVVM
LIM

W H A REV ER HE’] 
C O E S -T H A T

L f L O R A /
C L O L X >

e o e s r -

- A N 'w s A s r e R
7 H A P P E M S rr -

6 0  ' W A y r r - j i ^  
S C M E B O C f /  
E L S E - . "

T 5
C k * .G « |» p _

O F F IC E R S ,
A S  A  C IT IZ EN  

I WANT TO COMMEND
yo u  ON THE wraRK

YO U'RE DOING

I ] ^ MV FAMILV AND I OW E 
A  OEBTOFQRATmJOE TO YOU 

AND THE 
EN TIRE 
FO U CE  
FO RCE

WHAT WAS THAT 
AL.L ABOUT?

; Hliv
V i

KAAYSe 
WE 
A R R EST  
HIM

1-3

IF  I  A  S E R G E A N T  T D  B R IN G  M E  A  P A P E R  C L IP  A N D  IN E T E A P  D F  B R iN G iN S  
I ?  T O  M E  H e  V E L l I ,  " H E R E  IT  C O M E ^ / "  A N D  1  V E L U , " P O N T  TH R O W  IT .^ "  B U T  H E  
T H R O W B  it  A N Y W A Y  B E C A U S E  HE KN O W B I'M  N O T  A  S O O P  C A T C H E R  A N P  ^ E N  I  
t r y  T O  C A T C H  T X  / X lE E  IT , W H O  H A E  TO  P IC R  T  U P , T H E  S E R G E A N T  W H O  

P IE O B E Y E D  O R P E R E  o r  t h e  L IE U T E N A N T  2

I ;
y n i/ / .

I t
- L - m i

{ l
'ilibrtA'

/(iU»a^|

toW*5 IT 
WITH 
YOU?

VSTHCONCYBIX̂ KE 
'7M i^  ARC TH6  D ifiS*

n r

TTH

a

...ITtW R  New
CZ3N JU REF» 

U P A re  - 
T B W e iF k s !

VMIERe
a n p»x

STBH TTHPCHY

. V

V

N1 
first 
food 
the I 
thet 

T1 
Natl 
AiSC 
curl 
deer 
may 
the ] 
mor 

W( 
like 
knot 
Grin 
allot 
tear 
Villt 
seas 
defe 
Coni 
Can 
Can 
num 

Ai 
Stat 
has 
tean 
schc 
— e 
beei 
Phil 
Nitti 
to hi 
150 
Pen 
loca 
dres 
Teir 
base 
cent 
troll 
cam 

Li 
proc 
203 
.719

E i
Can
won
lighi
sque
pftd
catc

expi
othf



iddin’s 
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V SURtr CAH> 
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Home
Team
Rated

NEW YORK (AP) -  The
first sccre of the college 
footbaU is hereby forecast on 
the nose ... 0(M8 in favor ot 
the home team.

T hat’s because the 
National C o lle t te  Athletic 
Association, in an effort to 
curta il expenses, has 
decreed that only 48 players 
may go on road t r i n  while 
the home side can areas no 
more than 60.

Wonder bow Missouri will 
like traveling to Alabama 
knowing the second-ranked 
Crimson Tide won’t even be 
allowed to dress a full third 
team ? And how about 
Villanova, comiiu off a S-8 
season, visiting l^ ry lan d ’s 
defending Adantic Coast 
Conference champs or East 
Cardina playing a t North 
Cardina State with thesam e 
numbers?

And what about the Pom  
State-Temde game, which 
has Penn k a te  as the home< 
team— it originally was 
scheduled for l ^ t e  College 
— even though the site has 
been switched to 
Philadelphia? Will the 
Nittany Lions be p e rm itt^  
tobringOOplavers more than 
150 miles from  cen tra l 
Pennsylvania while Temple, 
located in Philly, can only 
dress 48? The savings to 
Temple should be all of $3.60, 
based on 12 players a t 30 
cents a head, which is the 
trolley-bus fare from the 
campus to Franklin Fidd.

Last year’s crystal ball 
produceda mark of 519 right, 
203 wrong and 18 ties for a 
.719 percokage.

•k
(M a t*  a y  D w m y V «M m )

QUARTERBACK CLUB

East Carolina at North 
Cardina State: Wolfpack 
won’t be taking the Pirates 
lightly after last year’s 24-20 
speaker. With Dave Buckey 
pitching and Don Buckey 
catching... N.C. Stiite 28-7.

By CLARK LESHER 
“We welcome any positive 

ideas from anyone to help 
benefit the Steer a th le ^  
program,’’ said Paschal 
Odom, one tri-captain of the 
Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, a t Its first scheduled
sv!fssse)ssissŝ ^

Big Spring 
Top Choice

JV, Frosh 
Scheduled

Big Spring, though 
rated no better than 14M 
statewide in the Harris
Football Rating l^stem , is 
listed as a five-point

Big Spring High’s junior 
varsity ana ninth grade 
football teams will open the 
season a day before the 

. varsity moves into high 
gear. .

The JV s, coached by 
L arry Horton, Mike 
Carraway and Ben Neel, will 
take approxim ately 40 
players to Andrews for a 
game there Thursday at 7 
p.m.

Local fans will be able to 
get a glimpse a t the rough 
and 'tumble sport here 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., a t 
Blankenship Field.

The Tcros, under the 
direction d  Ron Stump, 
assisted by Sonny Monroe, 
Ronnie Jones and Didde 
Lepard, will take to the field 
opposing Andrews’ frosh.

favorite over Andrews by 
thes]rstem.

Tbe two teasss dash 
Friday night in Memorial 
Stadlnmhere.

Ban Angelo and
Midland Lee were in- 
daded in the Harrto 
system’s top ten teams — 
San Angdo foorth and 
Lee fifth. Longview 
headed the

Coahoma was rated 
43rd in Class AA ra tin p  
bat Is a one-point un
derdog to R eag u  County. 
Colorado City Is listed no
better than 129th by
Harris and is a seven- 
p d n t underdog to
Stamford.

In Class B, Fersan is 
ranked 79th. The Buf
faloes have an open date 
this week.

Leag ue Deadline
#

Is Next Tuesday
By TlMAMeclatM PrtM

Eventually, even The ’Tuik 
himself will run out of time.

The landscape was littered 
with battered bodies and 
broken dream s as 26 
National Football League 
teams hurried Tuesday to 
meet The Terrible Turk’s 
unsentimental deadline: 'a  
limit of 49 players per. ~ ~

Before pro football’s 
version of the Grim Reaper 
is done, all NFL teams must 
ftirther reduce their rosters 
to 46 players by next 
’Tuesday and a final 43 on 
Sept. 16.

U) the meantime, the 
litany of the released aind the 
reserved contained the usual 
autumnal assortment of has- 
beens and also-rans, plus the 
inconveniently injured and 
those simply unneeded.

Four players, for instance, 
were cut from the New York 
Jets: fourth-vear center 
Warren Koegel, safety Jerry  
Bond and rookie b a d u  Jon 
Bradford and Garry Baccus 
— not exactly household 
words, and th ^  probably 
never will be if tM ^ L  has 
any

College All-Stars, by placing 
veteran defensive ena Royce
Berry on the iojured reserve 
list and waiving a rookie. 
The Bengsls also obtained 

ran defaveteran defensive lineman 
Bob Brown from San Diego.

Three Pittsburgh Steelers 
got the axe Tuesday and 
wide receiver Bob Gaddis

iplacedon rasenw, while 
the iWiver Broncos and the
San Francisco 49ers cut six 
players apiece.

Meanwhile, the New
England Patriots tentatively 
r a l ^waived a half-dosen men, but 

no names were announced. 
Likewise, the Miami 
Dotehins. The Buffalo Bills 
withheld the names of all but 
teree of the 8-to-12 players 
rdeased Tuesday.

While most teams were 
interested in ridding 
themselves of excess 
baggage, a few were in the 
m a n «  for players, and a t . 
least one was thwarted in its 
bartering.

nything to say about i t  
The Atlanta Falcons

eiced veteran tight end 
rry Mialik on the injured

Volleyball Play 
Starts Thursday

releasedreso've list and 
four other players.

The New York Giants 
slimmed (knim to 52 players, 
abedding linebacker Jess 
Hudson and tteh t end 
Elmore Stephens. 'They were 
expected to announce their 
other cuts Wednesday, 
pending waiver clainu.

The Green Bay Packers 
released veteran  wide 
receiver Jeff Baker hhd a 
rookie, and placed end Mike 
Fanned on the disaUed list 
with a sore ankle. The 
Peckers also claimed rookie 
linebacker Ken Bcrnich on, 
waivers flx>m the San Diego 
Chargers. i

The Cindnnati Bengalsi 
reduced their roster to the 
required am ount, plus|

T\iesdav night at the 
itm^a.

meet:
high school cafei 

Also in attendance in- 
duded two other newly 
dected club officers besides 
Odom, Don “ Lefty” 
Reynolds and Julie Shirey, 
replacing Judy Robinson, 
who moved to Dallas as her 
husband. Frosty, was trans
ferred there by Cosden.

Bob Burris, Steer head 
football coach, ready to

a  into another year, 
need all members of 
his coaching s ta ff and 

cheerleaders.
The selected yell section of 

Big Spring Him brought a 
“posinve’’ t i d i n g  approval 
f i ^  the small crowd in 
attendance with their per- 
fonnance shout of “a t peak 
of a winnii^ streak.’’

Burris s n ^ e d  film on last 
week’s scrimmage against 
Carlsbad as well as a report 
on the seasonal opener m tb 
Andrews here Friday night.

Tommy Moss, varsity  
assistant coach, also gave an 
evaluation of Andrews.

Mqss, a g raduate  of 
Andrews H i^ , scouted the 
Mustangs in previous 
scrim nuges conducted. 
“They have a lot of tradition 
going after experiencing 
three long dry years, besides 
being ^  stra ig  ana quick,”

Burris said it wiU take 
hard work to solve Andrews’ 
Veer-T offense pa tte rn , 
especially it being the first 
Steer contest of 1975. “I hope 
I have an idea of what to 
expect from Andrews,” he 
added.

The Quarterback Club will 
meet each Tuesdav a t 7:30 
p.m., at the h ^  school 
cafeteria for the entire 
football season. A film of the 
previous gsme played along 
with a scouting report of the 
next Steer test will be shown 
eochweek.

Landry Trying 
To Plug Holes

DALLAS (AP) — With tbe 
departures of running back 
C a l ^  HUl, fullback Walt 
GarrisoiL defensive tackle 
Bob Lilly, center Dave 
Manders, and wide receiver 
Bob H aya, theoncepowerful 
Dallas (Cowboys are in a 
massive rebuilding cam- 
paiga

And Coach Tom Landry is
trying to get the holes in the 
dike plugged quickly.
because the C o w b ^  open 

Fo< ■ootball
against
Angdes

their National 
League season 
supendmrged Los 
Sept. 21.

Hill defected to tbe World 
FootbaU League, where he 
suffered a knee injury 
playing for HawaU that 
knockeceked him out for the 
season.

Garrison, who injured his 
leg buUdogfdng a steer on tbe 
rodeo circuit, LiUy and 
Manders aU retired. Hayes, 
who didn’t block enough to 
suit Landry, was traded to 
the San Francisco 49ers.

Landry has replaced HUl, 
a perennial 1,000-yard 
gainer, with Charles Yming 
and Doug Dennison. Tlie 
results during the exhibition 
season have been spotty with

tuaUy beat him outlast; 
Manders was used most 
center snaps to puntors 'and 
placeUckers.

Golden R ichards took 
away Hayes’ iob last season 
with speiiacuiar results.

Robert Newhouse has been 
moved from halfbatA into 
Garrison’s spot. Newhouse 
has [M̂ jved be can catch the 
baU coming out of the back- 
fidd in the Cowboy’s new 
spread fonnation and can 
squirt through tiny holes in 
the line for yardage. 
However, be d o m ’t run 
over people Uke Garrison, 
and DaUas is without a big 
blaster on short yardage 
situations.

If things weren’t confusing 
enough, there is a new twist 
to the Cowbqy offense this 
year.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wud., Supt. 3,1975

PHILS SUFFER FOURTH STRAIGHT LOSS

Pirates Find Breathing
Room In National East
Sy Tlw AMOclataS e r n

Pittsburgh slugger WUlie 
StargeU -says consistency 
wiU determine the outcome 
of tbe four-team pennant 
scramble in die National 
League Bast, but the 
PhUaddphia PhiUies are 
developing the kind of 
consistency that could take 
them r i ^ t  out of the race.

Philad^phia suffered its 
fourth consecutive loss and 
nindi in the last 12 games*
Tuesday night, dropping a 4- 
3 squeaker to the Montreal
Expos. First-nlac« 
sburgh, meanwhile.

ce PltL 
opened

up some breathing room by
iphpounding out an 84 triumi 

over theNew York Mats.
down the stretch

you 1 all the consistenc;
you can get,” said Stargi 
me leader of the Pirates.

QCy
ell.

Big Spring Positive
‘The team that is the most 

consistent this month is 
going to win it.”

But Philadelphia has been 
diplaying die wrong kind of

Support Encouraged
: it’s pressure.

Baseball
Standings

SMt

Oeweisnd
M llw aukM

W L  USM u .sra —
74 41 .$4» t  
M M .900 llVk «i 00 .4^ U 
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KanM *
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Chicago
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City 74 41 .940 7

47 71 .404 19V0 
44 71 .402 14 
49 70 .401 14 
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nfaaOay't Safafta 
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1tl, 10 Innbioa 

Seaton 7, Now York 4
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44lnnaaafa
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af
af
af

Atlanta
idolphM
I n fI Angaiao (Maoaoromllh 19- 
af Onclnnatl
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COUNTRY CLUB
Thomas' 74 CarcT 

Wins Him Title
neither runner consistentK
impressive. Both are second
year players 

D e ^ensive end Larry C<4e 
and Bill GrMory have been 
^ in g  for Liltys right tedile 
spot and the Dallas defense 
has been woeful against the 
run.

Manders was re i^ ced  by 
John Fitigerald, who ac-

Jackie Thomas shot a 74 
Monday in the Country Chib 
Membmhip Tournament to 
take tbe annual cham 
pionship.

His sccre outdistanced Pat 
Weaver and Walty Slate who 
turned in TSs. Weaver won 
the plityoff for second place 
on die rath extra hole.

L. V. Morgan won the 
Championahip flight con- 
soladon with a score of 73. 
Mike Hall also shot a 73, but

Morgan won an extra bole 
playoff.

D.O. Gray shot a 75 to take 
the first flim t title, followed 
by Dr. Jun Mathews in 
second place and John 
Burgess, who won con- 
soladcion.

Dr. Clarenoe Peters won 
the second flight with a 75, 
followed by R- L. Heith and 
J . R. Fanner who carded 
8ls. Heith won tbe playoff. 
Harold Dovis was t «  con- 
soladon winner with a score 
of 88.

Dickie Hull won the third

The Big Spring High 
volleyball teams travel to 
Snyder Thursday for the 
opening game of the season.

The non-district-'CVent will 
start at 5:30 p.m., with the 
freshmen takiM to the floor, 
followed by a J v  and varsity 
contest, r e n e e d v ^ .  

Starting Dneup for tbe Big

flight with a 78, follow^ by 
Joim i.................

&Niiui varsity will be Denise 
Enmmell, Tammy Newsom,
Lana WlUianis, Rose 
Masers, Cathy Foreman and 
Jooi Grant. Burcbell, 
Newsom, Williams and 
Grant are seniors. Foreman, 
a Junior and Magers, a 
sophomore.

Big Spring’s first home 
voiltybau match will be 
Tuesday against Monahans. 
Starting dms for the frosh 
game is o s tio r l :» p jn .

im te B y O e w iv V a

GRAl
emodon
men’s chanopi 
CUbTounuunent

[GPUTT— Jackie Thomas showed his 
18 the final putt

flight of the Big Spring Country
he sunk to win the

fonday.

Arrick with an 82 and 
consolation winner Paul 
Shaffer who shot an 88.

In the Senior Division, 
Eari Reynolds took the title 
widi a 214, Onuir Jones shot 
a218andJ. R. Farm er shot a 
223.

Medalists w ere Buck 
Drake and Jack Cook, who 
each shot a round with a

t o u c h e s ’ Division, 
Peggy Marshall carded the 
low gross score of 182 in the 
Champknohte flight, while 
Beverly Taylor turned in the 
low net score of 157.

In the first fUi^t, Mavis 
Jones had the low gross 
score of 2n wfaUe Nell Jones 
had the low net score of 148.

U d ie s ’ M edalist was 
Bernice Jordan, who turned 
in a score of 81.

\  I

we just haven’t  played well,” 
said “Phils Manager Danny 
Oiark after his dub’s lati

Chicago Cubs 
Caudinals

‘We’re not swinging the 
m tly.lt 6m  ts

loss.
bats any differently, 
me whafs happening. ’' 

Elsewhore m tbeTiaUonal

League, the
beat the S t Louis 
5-3, the CindnnaU Reds 
wimiped the San Diego 
Pam m  10-4, the San Fran
cisco giants shaded the Los 
Angdm Dodgers 7-3 and tbe

Atlanta Braves defeated the 
Houston Astros 4-1.

Pirates 8, Mets 4 
The Pirates’ belted sjx 

extra ■ base Mts, including

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

4t

Otkland 1 ’» Saium
OMw 174) at

mara ( M iw r  2M ), (n)
Naw Vkrk (Huntar 19.12)

Datfgit (LaOraw 7-13), (n)
Clavalane (Palaraan 19-7)

iWiwewkee (t ialan ll-M ), (n) 
Kanaaa OW (LMnarg 11-9) 

Otlcaga IJaSaraan 4-f), (n)
Tama (Parianootk i 1-2)

CalMamla (Syan ‘ 14-12), (n)
Only ganm achmulad 

Thnraety't eawaa 
Kanaaa City at Chkaga Soalen at Saltimora, (n)
Naw York at Datralt, (n) 
Clavatand at Mllwaukaa, In)
Tanaa at CalHamla, (n)
Only gamaa adtadulaa

Baal w L ret. as
n ttab u rg h  74 9* .942 —
tt. Latria 72 44 .922 4
Naw Yark 72 49 .924 9
m ip h la  72 49 .924 9
Ollcaga 42 79 .497 14Vk
Mantraal 40 79 .444 14

Waat
Cincinnati f1 44 .444 —
Laa Angalaa 72 49 .929 19Vk 
S .F ra n c la ca  49 4f .494 22
San DIaga 42 74 .449 29Vt
Atlanta 49 79 .429 2 m
Houatan 92 94 .29) 29

TVaaday'a Kaaalta 
San Franclaca 7, Laa Angalaa

2
Mantraal 4, Fttlladalptila 2 
Fittatourgh 9, Naw Yark 4
Cincinnati 10, San DIaga 4
Chicaga 9. St. Laula 2 
Atlanta A Hauatan 1

VMnaaOay'a Sawaa 
San DIaga (Mcjntaali 9-14) at 

(CM na 09), (n)
(Carriittara 2-1) at 

Ftilladaipnia ( UnOarwoad 12- 
10),

If the weather bolds true to form, warm and Big
Spring’s seasonal opener a u in s t Andrews n id a y  
might a t 8 p.m., a t Memmiid Stadium, could just 
maybe, like a broken record, crack last year’s home 
opener of4,966 in tbe Hobbs contest.

Oh, yes, to boost the Big Spring ego, the Steers won, 
184.

Don Green, Big Spring school district assistant 
businees manager, reports single game tickets for the 
upcoming contest are on sale today through Friday, 
dosing that day at 2 p.m.

Steer prices are $2.50 for adults and 75c for students. 
TTckets may be obtained a t the school’s business office. 
708 lltb  Place, Big Spring High and various other local 
school locations. * ^  ^  ^

The Hi-Noon Optimist (Hub MotoCross races return 
Sunday. Practice runs start a t 11 a.m., with the first 

illaigreen flag to be waved at 12:30 p.m.
Registration ii $7 for expert riders, thrown in with a 

$450 guaranteed purse ana $4 for novice cyclists, four$450 guar 
tropm espw  class. 

R a y W i'ly Weir is director.
♦  WWW

Plenty of coverage was given in Monday’s 17th 
running of the $1 million AU-Americn Futurity a t 
F^doso Downs.

Besides the TV coverage, among the few of the long 
list on hand included:

— Associated Press, Big Spring being a member, 
including reporter Bob Green out of New York, who 1 
believe More or Leeh worked with in the PIO office at 
Fort Bliss, in the late 50s, before getting ordms for 
Frankfurt, Germany; Dave Titylor, chief of the Dallas 
photo division; photographer (Seoife Brich out of the 
Los Angeles office; and Howard Graves, New Mexico 
bureau chief.

—■ Lane Stewart, staff photographer for Sports 
Illustrated, who shot pictures for a  two-page color

home runs by Bill Roblneon,
and

ennett, In b<
-

inningi of one-hit rdief work

Manny Sanguillc 
Rennie Stennett, in 
the M

Sanguillen
beafing 

sparked by 3 1-8

by Kent Tekulve. They now 
lead S t Louis by four n m es, 
the Mets and Phils by five.

Cubs S, Cards 3 
St. Louis failed to keep 

pace with the Pirates when 
two errors by Larry Lints
helped CHiicago snap a l-l fie 

Itntw

layout scheduled to appear next year.
— Time Magaxine assigned Roland Flamini of the

Loe Angeles Bureau.
WWW W

David CWde, the once-celebrated hero of the ’Texas 
Rangers, m .back with the club after
summer pitdilng for Pittsfield, Mass., of 
League.

spending 
f the Eos

the 
Eastern

WWWW
WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT—Big Spring’s 

Joe Mathews attended his first recent meeting with me 
Midwestern University of Wichita Falls baseball team.

with two runs in the seventy, 
then Manny Trillo rapped a 
two-run sirtfe in the ei^th.';

Reds IS, Padree 4
Don GuUett, 12-3, won his 

ninth straight game and 
Tony Peres became Cinn 
dnnafi’s alltime ieader in 
runs batted in as Cincinnati 
reduced it’s pennant- 
clinching magic number to 
seven.

Cincinnati broke the game 
open with seven runs in the 
futh inning. Peres had a 
runscoring single in the
rally, giving him 1,010 for his 

ir and breaking the 
Reds record held by FYank
career

Robinson
Braves 4, Astros 1 
Carl Morton, 16-15, posted 

his fifth victoity over Houston 
this season wimout a loss. He 
had relief hdp from Bruce 
Dal Canton, who balled him 
out of a boM-loaded, none- 
out jam in the eighth without 
giving up a run.

ATLANTA.
Owrrilr 
Officicf 
OMayrlev««2l>
ljum 1b 
Fooorobac 
Ollbrwlh2b 49 11 
SNiolrw 4 1 1 0  
Mortonp 2 0 10 
DlOitanp 1 00  0

r h M  4 1 2 X 400 0 2 111 
2 0  10 2 10 1 4010

. HOUSTON"....*“  ■brlibi 
WHpwgrd If 2 12 0 
NAndriMtlb 
MMpypfi 
ObVanonH 
Cadaneef 
CJoliMonc 
Waftonib 
JCrvtrf 
OoNadarlb KMafwarM 
Oanfewrph 
Ooagravap 
Jloaap 
Caballpb 
Yorkp 
JCnwIOrdp 
Seawall lb

1 0 0  1 19 10 0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
1 9 0 0  
40 0 0 
1 9 0  0 
4 9 9 0  
1 0 0 0  
10 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
09  0 0 19 10

Total 2) 4 9 4 Total 11 I 9 1 
Attanla Oil 99119S-.4
Houalen .......................... 100000 009-1

DF-Heuaton 1. LOS-Atlanta 7, Houa 
ion 7. IS -O a d m  DAMy, Salloir. I S -  
W. Howard. SS-Oarr. 9F—Oarr.
Merton (W.I41S) 
Dal Canton 
Y O rk (U l-l)  
J.Crawterd

J .I

Red Sox Snap
lava-DaKanlon II). 

(CJotmaon). T-9:11 A-4919.

S I S  SS SO1 ) 2 1  
0 9 0 0 
4 4 2 1 
0 0 1 1  
0 9 0 1 
0 0 0 1

Major
Losing Streak

Sy Ttia Aaaoclatad Fraaa

(Nolan 11-9),11)(n)
Fittaburgh (Satiaa 14-19) at 

Naw Y oHT (Matlach 14-9), (n) 
Oiicaoo (Frail 9A) at St. 

Louie (Saad 12-9), (n)
San Franclaca (Falcana 10-9) 

at Houatan (Sictiard 9-9), (n) 
Tkaradaya S akwa 

tan Diago at Atlanta, (n)
Laa Angalaa at Cincinnati, 

(n)
Sad ft’ancNoa at Hauatan,

‘"id,

The Beston Red Sox w(xi’t 
be the Boston Red Paces this 
year, if they can help it.

No embarrassment, a la 
1974.

“We’D be aU right now,” 
Carl Yastzrem ski said 
Tuesday night after the Red 
Sox whipped the New York 
Yankees 7-4. “We’re going to 
hit and our pitching looks 
good. AD we need is a little 
p itch ii^  and that’s the big

Srt of die game, and we’u 
aD right.’”

TTie Red Sox, mindful of 
last year’s flop when they 
blew a big M d  in Sep
tember, b e ^  an eight-game 
road trip tonight against 
their chief antagonists — the 
Baltimore O riom ..

The Orioles, the ones who 
d s i ^ t  tIB Tied Sox in last 
year’s stretch run in the
American League East, can 

3ie of Boston’s six-cut off some
game lead in their two-game sô jt 
series

Orioles 8-1, bidlaBs2-2
Bobby Gricb singled home 

a  run with two Out m UsthelOth 
inning, giving Baltimore its 
firstgam e victory over 
ClevMnd. Rico C artes  
home run in the eighth inning 
gave the Indians the second 
gsme.

Twenty-game winner Jim  
Palmer wlU pitch tonight 
against Rick Wise, Boston’s 
fine 17-game winner.

Aagsa 4. A’s I
Frank ’Tsnaiia struck out 

14 batters and pitidied a five- 
hitter, leading California 
over Oakland. The Angels 
troke a scoreless tie with a 
four-run eighth keyed by 
Mickey R ivers’ two-run 
doiMe.

Tanana, 144, outduMed 
Ken Holtnnan, 15-12, with an 
overpowering performance 
that indudea two strikeouts 
in ead) of the first six in
nings.

Reyals4.WhHe8exl
George Brett’s two-out 

single in the 12th inning 
triggered Kansas City over 
ChiaigD. Amos Otis doubled 
and canM home with the 
dedding run as Brett lashed 
a s i n ^  to right A1 Cowens 
came through with a two-run 
single to cap the rally.

'flie team s scored 
unearned runs in Uie fourth 
im lnf to bring about a  l-l 
fie.

TWlBB5,Raagers8
Dan Ford, Rod Carew and 

John B r im  hit home runs as

Miimeeota defeated Texas. 
Ford gave winner Jim  
Hughes a 14 lead in the 
second when he hit his 15th 
homer of the season against 
Rangers s ta r te r  Steve 
Hargan.

In the Minnesota fourth, 
Jerry Terrdi led off with a 
waDi and Carew waDoped his 
13th homer to tie ttie game at 
34. Biigfli foDowed with a 
solo shoTto spring the Twins 
into a 44 lead, and their 
eventual winning run.

Brewers 6, Tigers 5
George Scott coUected five 

hits and drove in two runs to 
lead MUwaukee past Detroit. 
Scott had two douUes and 
three singles in a 5-for4 
night and raised his season 
M I  count to 86 — 19 against 
Detroit. Jim Colborn, with 
relief help  fro m — Ed 
Rodrigues, won his 10th 
game agaimt nine losses.

. M IN N eiaTA........ T tX A S ..............
b rh W  abrhM
4 0 11 Randladh 40 10  
2 1 0 9  Lpyittoct 9 0 09  
9 9 9  9 Hargravalt 
4 1 1 2  SurMMbatt 
4 111  Opancarlb 
4 9 2 9  HarratiM 
9 99  9 Cubbagalb 
4 111  Fragodph 
4 12 9 Nalaon2b 
4 9 1 9  HeuNtllb 
4 9 1 9  OriM pli 
9 09 0 Sunabarge 

Surgmalrp O O O O H y g n F
Foucauitp

Natlaaai Laagua
SATTINO (MO at bait)— Madlach,

229j
.229)

CM, .244; T.SImmont, IIL ,  
Walaon, Hin, .229; Mbrgan, CIn, 
langulllan, Fgh. .222.

FUNS—Caab, FM, 99; Mergan, CIn, 
94; Roaa, CIn, 92; Lapat, LA, 97;
AAenday. CM, 99.

RUNS SATTeO IN—Luilntkl, Ftll,
102; Sanen, CM, 102; T.Farai, CIn, 99; 
Staub, NY, 92; T.SImmona, SIL, 94; 
Cay, LA, 94; Montanai, SF, 94.

HITS-Catb, FM, 191, Coaa, CM, 
179; Oarvay, LA, 174; MaOlack, CM, 
172; Mlllan, NY, 149.

DOUBLRS-4loaa, CM, 41; Saneb, 
CM, 27; Catb, Fbl, 22; A.OIIvar, Fgb, 
22; Orubb, SO, 22.

T R IFLS S -O arr, Ab, 19; O.Farkar, 
Fgb, 9; Orltfay, CIn, 9; Oroaa, Htn, 9; 
R.Matxgar, h m ,9.

HOMS RUNS—LudnthI, Fbl, 21; 
ScbmMt, FM, 21; KIngntan, N Y , 29; 
Bancb,CIN,>AH; Cay, LA, 22.

STOLSN SASBS—Lopat, LA, 41; 
Morgan, CM, 94; Srock, StL, 22; 
Cadano, Htn, 42; Cardanal, CM, 29.

FITCHINO (12 DacNiona)— OuUatt, 
CM, 12-2, .910,2.24; Hraboaky, Stt„ 11- 
2, .794, 1.49; Soavar, NY, » 7 ,  .741, 
2.04; R.Jonaa, SD, 194, .492, 2.27; 
Danny, StL, 9-4, 492, 2.49; KlrtY, CM, 
9-4, .* n . 4.94; Norman, CM, 9-4, .492, 
2.71; Matlack, NY, 144, .447,2.24.

STRIKSOUTS-Soavar, NY, 204; 
Maaaaramitb, LA, 190; Montatuaco, 
SF, 179; Suttoa LA, 149; RIebard, Htn,■m* ...... ............

TarrallM
LOatnataa
OaraiySb
aivadb
BnmprOMclet 
Sraunlf 
McKay»  
Raofe 
jHugbaap

2 119 2 112 
20  0 0  1100 
20 90
19 09
09 00
2 0  1910 00 
4 9 0 9  
90  00  
9 9 0 0  
09  00

Amartcan Laagua
SATTINO (290 at bata)— Caraw, 

MM, .272; Lynn, San, .229; Munaon, 
NY, .219; Rica, San, 414; WaabMgton, 
Oak, .210.

RUNS—Lynn, San, 94; Yalriamakl, 
San, 94; Rica, San, 92; Caraw, Min, 92; 
Maybarry, KC, 9).

RUNS SATTSO IN—Lynn, San, 92; 
Rica, San, 91; R.Jackaon, Oak, 91; 
Maybarry, KC, 97; O.Scott, Mil, 94.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 172; Munaon, 
NY, 199; O.Sratt, KC, 194; Slnglatbn, 
Sal, 194; Washington, Oak, 194.

DOUSLSS—Lynn, San, 29; McRaa, 
KC, 29; R.Jackaon, Oak, M; SMgldlon,
sal, 22; Maybarry, KC, 21. 

TRIFLRS-RIvara, Cal, 11; O.SrOtt,

2SS II 9

( 22) , (

d 29 2 4 2 
910299 199-.9

.........................9129W9I9-.2
a X  TarralL McKay. DF-Mln- 
Tabaa 1  LOS Mlntwaata 4  
HR-O.Ford (19), SwTougha 

(12), Srigsa (W._
2 
1 
4 
4

KC, 11; Orta, CM, 10; F. Kally, CM, 7; 9 
TladWIthO.

HOMS RUNS-R.Jackaon, Oak, 20;
Maybarry, K C  29; O.Ocott, Mil, 37; 
‘  a,N Y,29;Surr “  'rrougba. Tax, 22. 

STOLEN SASRS—RIvara, Cal, 44;

T"
JHugbaa(1W(12.l2) 722
SurgmNar 114
t*rgan(LA4) 2
KakM 214
FoueauR 224

Soya SuigmaNr (7). 
2:« . A-44B.

waabMoioa Oak,
Ramy, Cal, 22; C«

FITCHINO (12 Daclalona)— Marat,
; Otia, KC, 92; 

Caraw, Min, 20. •

R S R  SSSO
2 2 9 7 
9 9 9 1
4 4 1 2  1 1 9  2 
9 9 9 2

I Root. T—

11-X .794,2.24; Falmar, Sal, 104, 
.714 2.14; S Laa, San, 17-7, .709, 241; 
Tanana, Cal, 144, .700,2.24; Slyloyan, 
Min, 144, .700,2.91; M.Torrat, Sal, 14 
7, .4H, 2.21; Laonard, KC, 11-9, 499, 
2.49; Wlaa, Saa I74, .490,4.04.

STRIKSOUTS-Tanana, Cal, 230; 
O.Farry, Tax, 199; Slylavan, MM, 109, 
Ryan, (Ul, 194; SMa, Oak, 149.

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

•wim0
DATSUN

TM
State

National
Bank

I
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N U E X
arrantt^Mpkakatkally wtM m S claMWcatiaai 

HataS aamartcallv anSar aack.

ktlAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES............A
RENTALS......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FDR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
INSTRUCTION.................G
FINANaAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN ...K
'MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M
4

WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M lLIN Si

Consecutive Insertions
r- Count U  loltor oaacoi aar Una

tW sa y  — J lin a t .............................i .h
TataSayt— ll ln a t ...........................l.TS
TliraaSayt— l l t n a i ....................... 1.45
Saur days — 3 llnai  4.33
Slndayt— 3llnaa.............................4.M
Mo n t h l y  w o r d  r a t r s  (Sutinatt
Mrvkat) 3 llnat at 34 itauaa aar 
n t t ^ . total t ll.a t
bthar Claultiad Ratat Upan Ratiuaat

ERRORS
etaoM natily wa at any arrara at anca. 
Wa cannot bo raaaonalMo tor arrara boyond ttia lirat day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad la cancallad botora'aa-^ 
alratlon, you ara cbaryad only tori 
a6ual numbor at aaya it ran. ta  
aancal your ad. It la nocaaaary that you 
nattfy Ibo HaraM by 3 a.m.

- WORD AD DEADLINE
bar waabday aditlana 3:4S p.m. 
day botora Undar Claaalllcatian 

Too Lata ta Claaalty a: M  a.m^

.bar Sunday aditlon —  4 p.m. briday

'  Closed Saturdays
b O L IC Y U N D R R  

r. , R M b L O Y M R N T A C T

Tlia HaraM dooa not knowlnaly accapt 
Mata wantad Ad* that indicata a

Sloranco batad an ta i untatt a 
atido occupational auallticatlan 
hat it lawlul ta tpocity mala or 
tw ata.

NoHbar daa* Tba HaraM knawinply 
accapt Holp Wtantad Ads that indicata 
a ^ataranco batad an apa tram am-
K pyart cavarad by lha Apa scrimlnatlan In Sm ^ym ant Act. 
Mara intarmattan an tboia mattari 
ipay ba obtainad tram tba Wapa Hour 

In Ibo U .l. Oapartmant at

"Wta aapact all marcbandita ad- 
vartitad ta ba at rapratantad. It tar 
any raatan you ara dittatitttad witb a 
rocont purcMta tram ana at aar mall 
ardor advartitart, da not hotttata ta 
writa. Wta will uta aur bast attarta ta 
piva you, aur valuad raadar, tba 
tarvka you dotira."

RPAL 1ST ATI
Ro u se s  FOR SALE A2

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

. lEALTOt _
o r i l c e ............................. 3-2M 1
Z itlS cm rry ....................S-2S71
Doris T r i n b l e .............. S-lMl
Refus Rowteed, G R I . .3-44M
.M a r t in  T l e t o e ............ SM -STM

Muttipla Littinp Sarvka 
Aapraitait. p h a  s v a  taant

IC^STOM BUILT HOMES
'Pick Ibo araa and plant at yaur cbaica 
tar yaur now homa. VA A bHA. Conv 

,fta*3parcant laant atIVi par cant.
HIGHLAND SOUfHtpllt lavol 4 bdrm. tvt balbt. Luxury 
Ibruout. blapttana dan. biraplaca, 
apprax. SAM tp H llvinp araa. Tarraca 

Ilia mattar bdrm. Landtcapad, rat 
ak, bullt-int. CALL TODAY bOR 
AbbOINTMCNT'

.HILLTOP ROAD
tUI dan comb, crpM tbruaut, 3 bdrm 

. Ilk bItit. Irp. liv rm, cavarad patia, 
ibarn, concrata tack roam, ttarapa, 
paad pardon tpat, apprax .3 acrat, tar
only tlSAM.

^COAHOMA SCHOOLS
't  bdrm. 3 batb tarmal Llvinp Room,

. Oulit In Kikhan larpa dan. Carnar lot 
Many axtrat only 314 AM.
BRICK ON IV4 ACRES
3 Kinp tita bdrmt. lib batbt, Llvinp 
Roam, barm, dininp rm, kikhan w- 

' tatt tab cablnatt. Daubta. carport, 
auttMa ttarapa. Undar 33a,aM. ,
FORSAN SCHOOL ^

‘3 bdrm
’^^•'ta
tn,sM .

.LARGE ROCK HOME
.. Oarnar lot. Naadt paint S rapairt. 3 
.' bdrm larpa Llvinp rm A barmal 
.dininp roam, utility rm, par, tancad, 

..barbapua pll. All tar only 3ll,33a.M 3 
4 b̂tackt tram Hipb Schaal.

Binalad, carpatad lati caMnal 
raaklatt Bar
tcboal

utllily
carnar lot. TOTAL

YourE)aily
from the CARROU. RIGHTER INSTITUTE
^npORESS^ToR'^JlURSDATr

GENERAL TENDENaES: Now you sre sble to SM 
and understand a comprehensive course of action awaiting 
your a tten tio a  You can make progrees by ueng today’s 
beneficial aspects to  your advantage.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A good day to engage in 
recreational activitiet that will bring you in touch with 
congenials. Show that you have wisdom.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) A new project in 'the 
offing could bring you added income in the future. Try 
to please loved one. Stop procrastinating.

GEMINI (May 21 to  June 21) Contact alliea and we 
how you can gain their full cooperation where mutual 
goals are concerned. Keep ell appointments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study new 
ways that could add to  your prewnt income. A monetary 
expert can give the advice you need at this time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know what it is you truly 
want and direct your efforts toward attaining it. Sidestep 
one who has an eye on your assets

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Uw your intellect in 
the handling of any private matters. Don’t confide in 
others for best resuhs. Be logicaL

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Meet with good friends 
now since you are feeling sociable. A desire you've had 
can now be attained. Relax at home tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nov, 21) Know the best wey to 
express your talents. Talk over with a prominent person 
what your true aims are Be more confident.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Ddc. 21) Study new 
projects that could bring in more income in the future. A 
new contact can be most helpful to  you now. '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A nice conversation 
with the one you love can pave the way to a far better 
understanding. Be sure to  keep your promiaes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Paying attention to 
what associates have to  say can improve your relationship. 
Consult an expert for the advice you need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 10) A new plan needs to  be 
discussed with co-workers if it is to be aucceaafuL You 
can make much progress in career matters now.

HOI’SES FOR KALEHOUSES FOR SALE A2

RCALTOff Pat Medley M 7 -M lg
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

WIFE TIME GUARANTEE
Buy Iwr a brand naw hama In 
HIOHLAND SOUTH; 3 ta Cba#M tram 
in mM a n . At Ibit tiro# yo« can (till 
chaaM calori. Coma by and tat u i thaw you tba plant.
I4KGOLD
Cpt. calor matcbtt valira on tbit pratty 
1 bdrm nr bata. Ownar hat camplataly 
radon# viith naw paint, tita b cpt. 
31t,SM.
DON’T WINDOW SHOP
L t l wt thaw yak tba Intarira at tbit 
tavtiy hama an I .  tMa. 3 hdrm, tap. 
dininp, carnar tat, tinplt par., hip 
patio, all at a prka yav can alford. Undar llthou.
WANTED!
IMMEDIATELY!
Naw ownar tar 3-3 hama In Kantwaod. 
Nka thap cpt., avan, ranpa In Mp hit. 
w. pantry. Lpa. Incad hh. yd. Undar 34 thou.
BETTER "HORSE”  & 
•GARDEN
Thit it Iht houta tar you II you want 
hortat and a pardan. Naat cuttam 
brick an ana acra pivtt awnar modara 
amtnittat and roam ta roam. 3 bdrm. 
I'/V bath, h«pa utility. Nr. Caahoma.
EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
who want it all I Hiphland South 
localion. Larpa tarmal roomt plut 
hupt dan, handtamaly panaltd b
baamad, pamtroom, 3 lpa. bdrmt., 1 
batht. Country hit. it In ant. ta yaur 
dreamt. C u p ^ rd t palera. I f 'X ir  
utility. 40M tp. H. undar root, in taw M't.
OFF BEATEN PATH
Lacatad in putat Knptt community. A 3 
bdrm on V| ocro w. Iruit troot and 
wolor wotl. Picturo protty kit. A 
butinoit appertunity includod in price"•tlTMW

ON YOURA MUST 
AGENDA
To too Ibit roomy 3 bdrm, 3 btb. an 
I lib. It you need tpoce but are an 
limiltd budptt than tbit it tba bouta 
larvau.3U,SM.
A QUIET PLACE TO CALL 
HOME
an Morrltan. Neat 3 bdrm brick w. naw 
air condittanar b coramk tita btb. A roalbuyattl7,3M.
C O N SID ERIN G
BUILDING?
Nica tat — 3M Watbinptan S3,IM.
TIIERIDDLER
Why wauM onyono want I0 toll tbit 
telM hrkk 3 bdrm, 3 bib in pood arooT 
Don't othi JutI too it b buy It tar 
334,IM.
GIGANTIC FAMILY AREA
In tbit now homa in Coronado Hint 3 
bdrm, 3 btb, dbt. par. Rtady taon. 
I43,IM
4 BEDROOM IN 40’S
Plut tba prattiplout HIOHLAND 
SOUTH addratt. Naw undar can- 
ttrwctian. Calluttadayl
A HOME AS INDIVIDUAL
at yau ara. Sparhilnp docar w. naw 
tbap. cpt. tbraupbaut. baomy panatad 
don, tarmal Ivp. rm., coramk balht, 1 
car porapo, boautiful yd. Walk ta 
Kantwaod School. Soo Ibit one tirtt.
VERY AVAILABLE
and lurmtbod. 3 bdrm, I batb homo on 
Mulberry. Stave, rot. watbor, dryer, 
Ivp., dininp b bdrm lurnlture. Mid-

FOR SALE BY OWNERa

4 bdroomv-2^ bthb hoMie, 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
2B3-3B37

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !  > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

LA R G E.LOVELY.
LIVABLE
Ntor callopa. 3 bdrm. porapo, 
watbor b ttavo. Low taant.

dltb-

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

HOUSEBFOWSALB j^EEQUBESFOKBALE A-R

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Bunnalg^,^ 2M-7S15
HOME t v  . H 3-4I 3S
Bio Bpm in o  •  OLoisT R b a l  C sta tk  F irm

WEBBAFB FAMILIES
will otpaclallv Ilk# Ibit iromaculato 
homa lacatad |Mt minvtat ta work lit 
nka brkk nal^barbaad near tcbaol. 
Spactout badraamt b roomy laacad 
yard. New carpot, parapa, Ubdor 
S3t,IM.

WESTERN HILLS
Ootirabta, ruttic art# with pratty 
hamat b cadar traat nr paH coum - 
city park. A paad tdttinp tar tkit 
roomy 3 hr, 3 batb, •wmol ei"l»f- 
taparatad llvinp rm b pratty kit with 
lamlly rm. 33S,MS.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar homa witb ttwta Mp raomt 
avoryono llkot. 3 bdrm, formal dininp, 
llraplaca. Undar IIS,SM.

SAND SPRINGS
Larpa 3 hr. Sip tip  lamlly room, brick 
homo, wir wall, City watar, SI4,7SS.

titan BuoN I. 
Wm. Martin

347.47M
347-74bS343-37M

II7.5IW
Collapa park hama wltNonodoat prka  
and tatt at aaturat. 3 br 3 bath, carpal, 
axtra prlvato rtar yd. Immadfata 
occupancy, awnar Iranttarrad.
320 ACRE
farm ipprixlmataty IS mlnutet tram 
Sip Sarinp. Bttata tatttamant. Oftart 
cantidarad.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
iutt tar anaupb tar paaca, putat aod 
baau cauntrytidt vlaw. 3 br 
(couM ba 3 bdrm), brkk, catbadral 
cailinp, Mtint, carpatad. Oarapo, 
utility rm. approx I acra. AH naw, 
you'll IHialt.t34‘t.
S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Larpotl homo undar 33S,tM wt'va had 
in a tanp wblla. Bip fam rm, lpa 
badraamt. Now alr-cond. carpot. 3 br 3 
btb dM par, brick, Kentwood.
$ 10,000
3 br, I bath country hama with dM 
parapa A Ipo ttarapa room. City wtr. 
Low, law down paymant with now 
loan.
LaoLanp
CbartatfMacI McCortay 
OordanMyrkh

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Breaia RNTey. 
203-2103

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY
It in tbit Ivly 4 bdrm 3 btb hm. Olty 

it cvtrywbart. Form llv rm. load ta 
brhttl rm. A homa ta an|ov w-1 
bdrmt A Ip btb an S. Dbta avan, d- 
watbor a lot at cab. a don w-lirpi 
mode ter taro llv. Jutt wait III you 
to# Ibit 14x34 twlmmlbf pool.

NOW IS THE
timt ta Miyl All you nood It In tbit 

beroa. 3 bdrmt, 3 bib. If mattar 
bodrm — mt. ►“^ - Iv ly  view. Tot 
aloe. a iM '-a u \llw a lk in  pantry. 
Unlput d a Q D * * ^ a  tlldinp f la tt  
drt that tat* _  cav palta. DM tar. 
Watar wall A 14 aertt ta boot. Can't 
boat Ibit, C by Appt.

FIXITTIIE
Way U want It. Yau can afford ta 

tlx tbit homa w-yeur catart, 3 bdr. 
mt. Ip liv rm. Kit w-matal cablnalt, 
par, a knd yd w-lrull tra«t. Now pat 
tbit—only 3t,3M. Vatll

GOOD TIMES ARE HERE!
In IMt Ivly 3 ttry homa. Lot Ibit 4 

rm homa captura yaur haart. Hat tat 
tiac kit, form din, dan w-irpic. 3 Ip 
btbt, ont up A ona dwn. All tbit an 4 
acrat tar only tSS,4M.

CUT COSTS!!
wllb mit 3 bdrm homo, bat now 

crpl A now root. Cant boat A ducted 
air. An extra tat tar pardan ta cut tba 
llv axpantat. talllnp tar only tl4,SM.

RESTLESS?
Try country llvinp In tba Ivly ; 

bdrm, 3 btb homa on 3 tned acrat. 
City canvanianct with country 
advantapat. Only 434JM . Now loan.

JUST RIGHT FOR
rotirad caupla. All naw erpt-drpt 

in partact cand. 3 bdrm, ivy btb, dan. 
334AM.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
Would you ballavt a 3 bdrm, 3 Mb 

hmt Naw Mt-in tIac kit w-ditpatal, 
d-watbar. All dona In barvatt pold. 
Rofrif air, c-haat, tat atac. S34,SM.

WHY?
Aacauta ownar It rtady ta talll 

Tbit loot can ba your oaln. Lviy 3 
bdrm homa iutt boon rodent Intida. 
Lacatad In FarhhIH. Only 313,444.

FANTASTIC BUY
Oat Hut tvyo bdrm homo w-lp tned 

yd. tor. Small down. Total 3I4,3M.
GOODBUY

buy and Hx up older 4-rro heuto w- 
a 73x144 let. Total ISAM.
COUNTRY LIVING

3 bdrm, 3 btb, an 4 acrat. Witb 3- 
bdrm •utttbouto, orchard, and 
Miildinpt. Total 4SS,4M^

••Olvm Ub 
A  K ing ......
W m 'IIM I 
Thm Thing/

to
LIVING ROOM, dittatta, klkbaitatta, 
ba^oom, batb. Coupta. Bllla paid. 405
Johnaeo. Call 343-3017._________________
FOR RENT: Furnithod apartmant, 
ctaan, utllltIM paM, odtRM only. No 
pata. lnqulrtat404WMt4th.____________
N ICELY FURNISHED throd roomi 
and balk, houat. Naw air condItlonM;, 
ampla cloaala, built-Mt, co o cra «  
oaraga. Coupta or maturo lady only. 
No pots. 347-0002. ____________________

JEM BKOWN M A ifO t 0 «l
103 Permian Bldg.......................................2S3-4M3
Virginia T urner........................................ 2S3-21t8
Lee Hans............................................... .•..2t7-MlB
Sue Brown.................................................2S7-4230.
O.T. Brew ster__

S0-O<M> LIVABLE
And tota roomy. Over 3,4M tp. It. of 
lamlly IMitf. Kitif tita Hv-dln opant 
Into family tita dan w-firaplaca. 3 
bdrm, 1 Mb, kit w-brtaktatt iweh, tap 
utHity, raf. air. Immadlata pettatttab. 
FARKHILL. Low 34t. Call to 444.

ST«*-LOOK-LI8TEN
ITO F toarcblnp tar that partact hama. 
LOOK at Ibit 3 bdrm, 3 btb brk hama 
w-firapiaca, ratrif air, 3 car oar., now 
carpal A vinyl ftaor cavarlnp. LISTBN  
cloaaly whan wo tay Ibit hauta will nat 
tlay on tba marbat lonp. Sacludad 
nalabborbood. Call tar appt. ta taa.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choica Iota now avollabta In Coronado 
Hint. Como by our ottlco ta too choke 
of plant In tba vary nawatt in 
Architactural datipn.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you could own thit 3 bdrm homo 
tar only 33AM catb and roe pay at Sa7. 
Cantral boat a air. Nka carpat. Marcy 
School.

!!IMAGINATION WAN
TED!!
Now It tba time tar your lalentad Idoat 
on intarlor celart. Oocorate the Intido 
ta your individual latta. Thit homa hat 
naw roof A naw air cond. Llv rm w-tap 
dan, 3 bdrm, 2 Mb. Choica lacation 
naar Shoppinp Contar, Cellopo A 
School. 314AM.

HOUBEB FOR BALE A-<

ACRE LOTS
MoMlo homo llvinp. 343-3733

BIST REALTY
2g3-25»3

yard.

1108 lAincaater 
IN COAHOMA:
2 bedroom, fenced 
garage, only 18500.
ONIS-20:
Established buainess with 
nice living quarte rs. 
Excellent location.
IN BIG SPRING:
Total Electric, nearly new 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bargain.
4 room house, extra lot, 
fenced. $3200.
IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
completion. Ideal for han
dyman.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
NoMe Welch 207-8338
Carlton Clark 203-1048
Orlando Rosas 203-IC23 
Dorothy Henderson 203-2503

SHAFFER
3PM awdwm t| I  J

V  L H^  aBALTOa
Bpuat Houtinp OpparTumty

V A A F H A a iF O S
3 SOaM — ath panatad daa w- 
tlraplaca, carpal tbruaut, dtabwatbar, 
cant haat, avop caM. Mlddta Taaaa.
COMMBaCIAL iL O a  — lOM ta n
tai‘L«.vUl,«"’'*'

•" tamo nka raaMauttal Magi ta ba tatd tapaMar — tamo wttb 
watar tapt. Frkad ta aan.

I  acra Tractt — an Oardan Ctty H wy, a mitataut.

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  E S T A T E

402 Weatover Road 
Broker. Phillip Burcham

E X C E L L E N T  IN 
VESTMENT:
Very neat Small gro. store 
with large complete in
ventory, living quarters, 
over an acre of land with 
water well, mobile home that 
is rented. Doing good volume 
ofbusinestr.
OWNER MOVING 
To Country: Needs to sell 3 

i bedroom, lY# bath, garage, 
‘ central heat A air. New 
carpet, covered patio in nice 
fenced yard. Large new 
workshop.
FISHERMAN’S DREAM: 
Extra nice tile cabin, central 
heat and air. c o v e r t  patio, 
Bar-b-Q pit. dock, 
fisherama, can be bought 
with boat & motor. Located 
on Colorado City Lake.

C LIFF  T a a n u aiACK SH ArPER aasAToi
lai 5144

TWO SEOROOM, attacbod parapa, 
tancad backyard, carpatad, bullt ln 
ranpa. vtntad ovaporativt coollnp tor only 311,300 Call 343 4“

JIOAFartt..

OM Rbplltti Mob 3 bdrm 3 Mb, now 
carpet, pretty cbandoliori A tiro 
alaco. Rolrip- air, apprax. 3AM »p. tt. 
UpttaliT playraam, Mp ttarapa rtam, 
piwttyyard. Ivy Mbi. tram tcbaol. 3317 
Ann Kentwood, Ldw la ri Call tar 
appt. 147-3413 or 347.7411 attar 4:M 
p.m. and an waabtawdt.

w

i W kp^ s W ?\o  P p r  S e r v i c e
aat a JaA M ba eoRai

LA4 laparta Oa Wt 
3aRaR<a*lba"Wbp’i

lawtcaOtradafV

Jewell Burcham
Janice P itta.......
NeUKey............

.2 0 - 4 8 M

.2S7-S$87

.2R3-14S2

OFFICE

14304 or com# by ( IgggVInea
[-WaHyACUfUSUl*

283-4401
283-2gg8

HOUSE FORSALE
140611th Place

Im m ed ia te  p o sse ss io n . 
Living room, den, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. ref. air, all 
electric, water conditioning 
and softening system , 
covered patio. Priced upon 
appraisal for mortgage.

267-2221, 263-3675.263-6358

IN CO M l F R O F B R T Y  Ownar 
llnancad 12 Unitt, manapar't homa, 1 
badraom, rata, air, all for U7.SM. 
SUN5BT 3T., Larpo two badroom 
ducted ok, carpeted, aarope, waad 
tancad, neat and ctaan, watbor and 
dryar caonaetton.
STADIUM ST., 2 btdreom, carpatad, 
deubta parapa, naar collapa, tancad 
yard, Iruit Iraat.
HIOHLAND SOUTH, W BSTRRN  
HILLS, Ia4t M build an. Plant ta pick 
tram.
M OaiLB HOMB In tovaty locattan, 1 
badraom, batti' A vy,’ ralp.* air', 'fur- nltbad, onty ItAM.

M ABVSUTBR
IMt LANCASTIR 147-4414
Oaorpa W. Dantal...................... 147-4334
Lnratta Poach............................247-44M
Ralph Mattaien........................ 243-1413
FORSAN SC DIST
4 rm houM Iraahly palntad on 2 acra* 
witb tpaea tar axpantton, mtMla homa 
and hortoo. City and wall watar. BptT 
A attumo bal of loan at 7 por cant. 
Movainnow.
COAHOMA SC
Nka 3 Ar, 2 Aatb homa, don, carpot, 
many oxtrai, mid-taont.
WEST SIDE 
4 rmt. I both, noodt lomt repair. A 
pood deal lor handy man. 31,1M.
FOR RENT
ta Acrat South of city. Accept hortat 
or MoMlo Homo or both.
DOUOLAS3 Er, 14k both, carpat, tancad yard. 
Epty A attuma 44k par cant Man. Total
ttOAM. . .  .  ------------------ --

COOK A TALBOT

tWblWlnitia

ACOUBTICAL
^cSuSTICA^^^BTLINO^^praya^ pllttarad ar plain, roam, antira bauta. 
4»Ma* Taylor, la i- ia il .  P -ta  'tttimatai.

BOOKS__________
V-
ATTENTION AOOK tavart. Jabnnla't 
Itba naw 74 A 73 capyrlpbtt will tavt 
yau manay. IMt Loncattar.

CARFINTRY
’ •E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y , 
.'rapalrina, romodallng and roofing, 
• 'Frpp oatimata, avan Inga. 343.1771.

CARM TO IAN IN O
■ ̂ TnSfRruFBCARFWeLaAN̂  ̂

J>raa atttmaaaa, day ar nigbt tarvka 
; Dry loam fyatam. Uaaaama day. 

CALL 347-1^ attar 3

city D ^ lv »ry
CITY D ELIV ERY Mavt furnitara and 
appllancti. Will mnva atw Itam ar 
comptata beuaabold. Fliuna la i- lllS . 
Ita# Weal 3rd, Tammy Caataa.

Concr«t« Work

lANDSCAFINO
YARD DIRT — Calkha, drlvaway 
roatarlal and till dirt. Maintaliwr and 
backbaawprb. lfl-iS41.

list Htrald 
Clissifitd Ads 

• • • • • • •

TO LIST TOUR RUSINISS OR SIRVICE IN 
WNO'S WHO FOR SIRVICE, CALL: a a

I M J U }  _ z

HOMS RIPAIR
IHMVIE REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.3-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Felnflng-Feperlng

INTERIOR AND Extarler paHttmt, 
apray ptbiiinE, fra* aatlmatat. Call 
Jaa OomaL 337-7EI1 awytima. *

P A IN T IN G -C O M M ER C IA L  and 
raaWdnttal, dry wall. Fraa aatimataa. 
Jarry Dugan, 3034374.

FAINTING, FA FSRIN O , 
ttaattng, taxtanh

Taping,
ming. Fraa aatlmatat, 0. 

ML MilbH’, I It  Sautti Natan, 247-3441.

PROFESSIONAL CARPEN TERS, 
cablnatt, contract painting, acouatlc 
ctllingt 73A3a70er73t 3tM. Colorado 
City.

YAROSVOMC
YARD  WORK wontod: k Vory 
roatonobta, tor mort Informotlon, 
plootocoliaa744M.

E X P E R I E N C E D  P R U N IN G ,  
mowing, ond olao pickup houltog. M3- 
M31.

Iraktr
TaumA Country Sbagging Contar 

ONtaaia3-7Ml Hama 143-1473
SENSATIONAL
1 Aadraam 3 Both Arich hamt tat mint 
canditinn. Claanaat an todayt marbat. 
TMa Nna hama hat tormal living room, 
Don with llraplaca, choortal kltcbon 
and dining araa. Largo cavarad patto 
with gat grill In tancad bachyard. HI 
i r t .
HOME WITH POOL
Idoal tor largo ar amall lamlly. I  AR ivy batb hama wttb largo dan and 
ampld atoraga, prlvato bachyard 
ta at^ a  It x l l  baatad pool. Yaurt Mr 
1I,1M.
LARGE BUYABLE
with roam ta apara. 4 AR 1 Aatb 
country hama an 1 Acroa. Paatarot 
largo dan with firaplaco, prlvato 
watarwall, IruH traaa and gardan. Ml 
ira .
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In IMt 1 BR 14k bathbrkh hama with 
cfRtrai atr and haat. lit  carpatad, 
traabfy palntad and baa a BMN ta avan 
and ranga. A atoal a t t it jM .
HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
wttb planty af goad watar, goad taval 
ta jM iy tia y attabt toH. Catad wall baa

NEW HOMES
Cuttam daatgnad and built atpaclaiiy 
tor you. Cbaata iba araa, flaar ptan 
and watch yaur draamt coma Irua. 
VA, PHA, and cabyanttanal llbabctag.

W alt McCrary
143-7EI3
las-tiai

Cox
R«al Estate

1 7 0 0  MAIN

Office n 3  
263-lMI U S  MS-MtR 

■rum Mtpataa ObnirtuBWy
”OMCBUDoe8ltAH’’

A WISH COMB TBUB — brk 1 bdr 1 
bib talal atoctrk homa, truly lavaly 
InaMt B out, fml Iv rm, dan w- 
Hraplaca, kit wttb all buitt-lnt, dbl gar, 
tlS,tM.
RBMARKABLB — A 4 bdrm, 1 btb 
hama, lav carpat B drapaa, fml Iv rm, 
family rm w-firaplaca, MM garago, lata 
at traoa B ahruba, mid lat.
HAPPINBSS IS — 1 bdrm hama an If 
carnar M, lav yard with traat A 
f tawtra, garaga, cioao to high achoal, a

root buy at 31440-B IA L  AAROAIN — 1 bdrm, 1 btb 
atucca hama tat canvanlant Mcatlan, 
lata at tpoca tor only Slt4M.
NICE B NBAT — Lg. 1 bdrm hama 
with lg Iv rm, top dining rm, kit, am 
utility parch, carnar lot, data ta 
Oallad 3r. HI, and |uat I44M.
ROCK HOUSB — Nica 1 bSrm on lg 
comar lot, aH tned, ta b# aaM fur- 
nlabadtartS,SM.
P IX IR  UPPER — 2 bdrm bout# with 

I nka tned yard tar SSISO, awnar will I carry popart tar 314M down.
SALES CONSULTANTS

Mary Paranwn Vaughan....... 347-2311
Juanita Conway........................ 347-1144

, Elmo AWaraon..........................W -HB7
Opretby Horlond...................... H J- ttn
L a y ca D o n ^ ............................3U-4SAS

1666
SCURRY CALL

2C7-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(2^ 263-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
J bdrm, IVy Mba bulta-ln crptd B drpd, 
tavoty yrd, bran B carrot, larta work 
tbap, concrata ttarm collar atta. 
baauty tbap could ba uaod at 4tb 
badraom, i t  gardan araa, ad wall watar. Caabama Sebaal dlttrlct.
RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovtrtoaklng tba Buchanan Laka. Two 
bodroema, ta r'-'^ ar dividing tba 
kllchan an ^ d b tU 'o o m , total tiac- 
trie, carpatSV?!<paA, garaga, large 
warbtbap, lA ctd  ta heap tba door out, 
Iruit traaa, gardan, total 117444. Hava 
pteturaataabow.
STUCCO ON TUCSON
1 bdrm, 1 — llxl< ^ a a  llvMig raam, 
carpatad I h ^ ' ^ lU  1x14 ktteban, 
waabar canm UOw Tre. garaga, l lx U  
itaraga. tatted nka yard, ctata ta 
catlaga and Waabtaigtan tchaal.

__ CommerciBl Properties

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now undar conatruettan. 4 bdrm, 1 btb 
formal llv, family roam w-firaplaca, 
alac bullt-ta kit w-braahfast raam. OM 
ear gar.

FAMILY HOME
Haw about 4 bdrmt A 2 Mb, ta- 
divtatoaiiy dacaratad witb naw carpdt, 
Dan A kit taparatad by a high bar. 
Formal llv. room, lavaly circular patio 
with gat grill A baautllul yard tar 
autdaar antartataing. Naw rtfrig air A 
lumaca, now hot watar baator. All at 
Ibit ta KENTWOOD far Sia,aN.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brkk with a lot of charm. 1 
bdrm, 2 Mb with llv room A din, don 
aroa. Tbia bomt naar achoal and baaa. 
Hat tancad backyd. $11,144.

MASTER PLAN FOR 
LIVING
Thia autatanding hama baa avarytblng 
tar tba diacarning family. A twa-atary 
llv raam with a largo aamo raam, 
tarmal din. and atudy. Bight tavtiy 
bdrmt, w-S Mba, ana Mb w-tunkan tub. 
Boautiful torraia floora an tba lowar 
taval. Quality and praatiga a rt  tba 
wardt tor tbit homo.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now undar canatructlan ta KB NT- 
WOOD. 1 bdrm, 1 btb brk w-dan B 
firtplact. Bullt-ta alac hit, complataly 
carpatad, 1 car gar., rtfrig. air. Prlcap 
at tlS.Sta. w-ts par cant tinanctag.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR S A LE: Four butlnatt building* 
and liv* rant houaot on ana half city 
block.-All rtnted in good location. Call 
M l 3574for turtbor Intormallon.

TWO 3 BEDROOM furnitbad bomat. 
Carpatad, tancad, rtntad S200. Idaal 
location. S44S0 oach. 243-0443 for 
appointmant.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick, with Bt- 
tBched gBrBge, fenced 
backyerd in College Park. 
MuBt selL being transferred. 

CALL 263-1750

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1.2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6666

Or Apply ta MOB. at APT.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
land 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

166«East2$th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B<
FURNISHED ONE badraom houta. 
Carpatad, cankal boat, nJet yard. U5. 
No bill* paid. Call 3434143.______________

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Watbor, ctniral atr conditioning and 
boating, carpat. abada traaa. 'ancod 
yard, yard matataindd, TV Cabta, all 
bill* axetpt ttactricily paid.

FROM Mo
367-5546 263-3548

ANNOUNaMIMTS
LODGES C-1

STATED M EETING, 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
sat A.F A A.M. Every 
2nd A 4tb Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Viaitora welcome. 
3rd A Main.Chari it Clay. W.M.

T. R. Morrit, Sec.
STA TED  M EETIN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F and A.M. lt l  
and 3rd. Thurt. 7:10 
p.m. Viaitora wakom*. 
Hat and Loncattar.

Sandy Huff. W b).

LOTS FOR SALE
4.33 ACRES FOR tale. Vaivtrda 
Ettatat. Water and utilitiat available. 
Call 2*3 4106.

HOBIEB HOME ff T C ir
TAKE OVER paymant*, raaaonabit 
dawn paymant, now 14xM Town and 
Country moMta homa, ibrat badroom, 
Ipgnlth dacor. atl-1t4aor M7.14I1.
FOR RENT: Two badroom, ono both 
Lanlar moMta homa. Carpatad, 
partially fumlabad. Call 247 S332.

1*74 OAKCREST 14x70. EQUITY and 
taka UP pavmanta at 3110 month, 250- 
gallon butona tank, 3300. Call 3S4-2347 
for mart Intormallon.____________________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SA LESB
MOBILE HOMB PARK 
ISMRaatatSnydar Nwy 

NRW, U S ID 4  RitPO HOMRS 
PHA PINA NCINO AVAIL 

PRBR ORLIVRRV B SRT-UP B 
SBBVICR POLICY  

INSURANCR
PHONE 263-6831 

DEALER 
raiPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

TH R EE BEDROOM trallor. Low 
aquity. Turn off Intoratata 20 on 700 
north about ona milt, turn latt on rood 
ta Hi Noon raca track, saiopd trallK  
Oh f1ghl;^#tlbw Sna w b it ir

DAC SALES
3616 W, 86 — 267-5646 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

SAVE
IIOFa to 11040’s 

New 70x14 3 Betlroom 
Regular Price 11460.

Our Price 17400
New 8x35 A 401A 2 Bedroom 

Regular Price I506S. 
O u rP r je e g g .

<*1 Dealers Coat on Some 
New 12 A 14 Wides 
2A3Bedrooms

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-AnchorB 
Air Condkloaers on Some.

WARREN
REALEHAH

i207Deng|ao Ph.2t
AN Baal BttataPor

MASRHNl
ENnNFS
O .N .M m

M3-H0t
St3-7SM
tu - tm

3 BDRM, baamad cailinf dan, nv rm, 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acrat. goad wall...
3 qSmL My rm, Mtch. uttHty rm,' 
cantral air, an I J  atr**. _
ManaaHWtgM SSMAl

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

•TOWN A COUNTRY’’ 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUAUTY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W.FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
Ph.283-8N1

RfN TAU
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I la 3 
badroom*. Stl-Tin. f  :00-a:00 Monday 
PrMay. f :» l3 :0 e  Saturday.

SPE n.\L  NOTICES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order yonr vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered apoa your 
return.

Call the Circnlatlon D ept,' 
Big Sprii« Herald. 

263-7331

C L E A N  RUOS iHt* naw, aa aoty ta da 
wIRi Ehia Lustra. Rant awe trk  

SL4A O. P. W ackor't

‘Tar bBlp wllh an unwed 
pregnancy call Edna 
GladMy Hm ic. FbH WBrth. 
Texas. 1-8I6-78M164.’’

TOYLAND
Sbog now wbita aataettana ara at tboir 
bast. Lay-awayt wakom*.
1206 Gregg 263-0421

RECREATIONAL S ±
DOVE, QUAIL, Ducks, and fitbing. a 
tanka, *00 acrat, no dogs. S75 par gun. 
Call247 524aor3*3 4434.

DOVE, QUAIL bunting laat*. t milat 
South Gardan City. Arnold Langa, St. 
Lawranca. 347-2217.
itOSCA L S i
*25 REWARD FOR ttta raturn of or 
Information loading to Iba racovary of 
Main Coon Cat (tamata). Totiolta 
color (gray, uttilta, orango). Madlum 
tizad. Call 1*7.515*or 2t3-7a0*._
FOUND- SM ALtrgrwrtamstatainer - 
If no on* claimt bar, will giv* bar 
away. Plata* call 341.4341.

jPBRWWAL
Ivot

S±
Y O U  Orinh It's Your Butlnatt. It 

You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymout Butinaat. Call 247*144. 

i 1*3 403).

n e v e H b e f o r e
OFFERED

T* amataur and 
atagart Nathvllto 
tatatont. Umitad 
patatmant.

aaml-pratatatanal
Ruallty racording 
audittana by ap-

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

(LOSE WEIGHT wllb Naw Shapa 
Capaulot and Hydrtx Watar Pills aL  

I knlghVt Pharmacy.

■USINISf OF.
! BUSINESS WORKING partnar 
natdtd, ftmala, small Invottmont. 3M- 4154 or 2474*32.

ONE OP A KINO
Our ll-yaar hlttary hat pravan a 
KWIK KAR WASH to ba ont at Hta 
hlgbaat invtatmanl raturn butlnattat 
known. Wt pravM* financing, tita 
analytit, canatructlan and tarvka. 
Call Ray Bllla collaci (114) 14S-1S2I.

W lO Y M tN T  r
HEU» WANTED MALE

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor axparlanc* rtRutaad'. I I  
yaart ag* minimum, t t a ^  nan- 
taatanal tatt manth guarantaod.
Opportunitv tor advancamant. Call I. 
R. MBRCRR TRUCKING CO.>aiS.lta. 
1*71.
WANTED: DISHWASHER, tlx day* 
par waak, 1:10 to 10:30 p.m. Tuaadav 
mrougb Sunday. Mutt hava trana- 
pertatlon. Big Spring Country Club.
H ELP  WANTED: Exparlancad doiar 
and motor gradar oparatora naadad. 
Call Cobhom* Contractora, Inc. 344- 
4351.
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A M. Every 

tursday, 7:30 
ITS welcome.
Clay, W.M. 
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tra at Hiaii 

2«3-042l
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eturn o< or 
recovery of 
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•n  CH avaO LBT Impala < d lir l  
kardlap, brawn wttk Ian vinyl 
raal, autamatk . pawar ttaaring 
and braket, air, alactric win- 
dewt.......................  ........... U ltS

78 Country
w itb aroon In to rlo r.

ontro daon. .14801 I

'74 DOOM Ceoatwood jl
itotlow wnnon, oMtamatlc, il ̂ 1---
ontro low mlloogo .. .18801

72 FORD LTD 2-doar, baby blue 
witb blue Interlar, automatic, 
air, power ttaering and braket, 
extra nice.............................tlWSi

78 FOOD Ofow Torino coupa, 
motnllk biwo, wMto winyl 
roof, powor atoorfnf ond < 
brohoa, owtomotic .. .18801;

78 K>tD Oron Torino 4- 
door, outomotk, oil powor 
ond ok, burnt told with ton 
Intorlor.................. 18701

74 FORD Movorkh 8-door, 
motollk brown with aoddio 
Intorlor, 4-cyllndor onnino, 
outomotk, pewar atoorlnf 
ondolr.Thlacorkllho 
now........................ 18401

M f i M W  U ¥ i MW MW MW MW

THE VERY BEST

, 74 CNMKM8T MoNbu Ooaak 4 door, proMy wM
I ■NKH voMvl ô ^Wp WVM OTô Ŵ̂Voa WwW Va
dnilora....................- .............................................................

SI I  don'*** ** I 74CMiVnOtit Chayanna lupor H ton pkbup, oN power > 
' wMhok,woboaotwoforyoutodinaaafrom...... 14808

B & 6 REPAIR
HYDRAULIC UFT R PORK UPT SHOP 

4M 1. «TH SAN ANOILO. TIXAS

SIFRIDAY, SB>T. 5 -10 A.M.
SHOP AND IQUIPMINT TO ■! SOLD WITHOUT 

MINIMUM OR RISIRVID SID
Y T  40 Hystar, 4000 Lb. w. Pnoumotic T iro l 

75-Ton Hydraulic Prow, K. R. W ilson 37F-1088 
3 HP Shop A ir Compressor, 2-Stogo 

Bench Grinders —  Sanders —  D rill P rt»  —  Etc.
5 Ports Birrs & Fork L ift Ports 

Solves & Cylindors —  Steam Cloonor —  W ork Tobies —  Vis 
Hand Tools —  Dollys —  Floor Jocks —  Hydroulic Jocks 
Bolt Birts —  Bolts —  V  Ring Pocking —  Cylinder Poits 

2 12-Volt Electric W inches —  A-Fromo on Costers 
Diol Indicotors —  M icrom iteri. "0 "  to^Iid** —  Shop Tools
1 Sot Stroto Flex Tools n^Numorous Miscollonoous Items 

O ffice Equipment, Desks, Files, Adders, Etc.

M Vi MVI MVi MVI MVI MVi

74 FONTIAC LaStana, hlooi 
uhtyl roof euor hoautHuh 
blue hedy with motchlnp j 
Intorlor. Dower atoorlnf 
nnd hrohoa, nutomatk nnd 
nir. loo this one...... 44041

74 OlOlMOMlI Cutlaaa 
Sport Coupe, white with* 
maroon winyl reef, 
outomotk, moreen Intorlor, 
power atoorlnf ond brohoa, 
dr, extra nko.........14141

71 FOao Muatoni. dlvor 
with white dn^ red, 
outemotlc, oir, powor 
ttoorinf ond hmhoa. Ixtro 
d e n ..................................*1441

BOB BROCK 
FOR D

SOO W 4 th 

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

;r 8

'oeulrad: 12 
aady naa-
luaraatoad. 
ant. Call I.:o.>tis-iM-

LOW PRICED 
USEDCARSI

Ask about our oew 100 
per cent Security Plan.

'71 SUBARU Coupa, l-T „
front wtiaal driva, 4-tpaad, 4- 
cylindar, a grtat vconamy car, 
radio a  haatar »**♦*

74 CH IVRO LBT 11 Csmina. 
Malibu Clawlc, pawtr iftarlne 
and brakaa, air, aufamatic, Vt, 
17,li4 ant uwnar milat, wblft 
vinyl root ovar whlfa with 
maf cMng wbita vinyl In- 
tarlor ................................... SMtS

71 TOYOTA Calka ST, 4-tpaad, 
radio and haatar, vinyl raaf ovar 
light aafd

71 PONTIAC Luxury LaMant 4- 
duor, pawar tfatrlng and 
Orakat, air, aulamaftc. Vt. tfyla 
tfotl factary wbaalt, whita vMiyJ 
raaf ovar baautitol Olua 
mttalllc .............................tu t s .

7s M BRCUav Monarch 2-daar 
hardfap. pawar tfatrlng and ‘ 
brakat, automatic, acanomy 4- 
cylindar, aniy S,7St m lkt, with 
i,N t latt at lactory warranty 
rvmalnina, baawtitui moon dutt 
tilvar, with vinyl mat, vinyl 
intariar................................ laatl

•n  PONTIAC LBMANt 1-ddtr, 
hard tap. Pawar ttaorlng and
hrakdi,. d r . adam atlc XA
whita irlnvl root ovar Maa with. 

Mna Intariar . . .matching I tilts .

71 FORD LTD 4-doar, hardtop* 
Brougham, aawar ttoarlng and 
brakat, air, automatic. VI, It's 
bMwtItuI, rad with whItt vlnvl| 
top, IVionly. -......................»*4tS

72 TOYOTA Carrolla dahixt 
ttation wagan, 4-tpaad, 4-< 
cylindar, factory air, naw whita' 
tidawall radial tlrai. Baautitul 
bright gaM...........................tu ts

75 FORD Oranada 4-doar , 
tadan, It l  VA pawar tfatrlng 
and brakat and air, automatic, j 
only ItAM milat, with factory .warranty ramalnlng.Onfy .S4tt5 |

71 PLYMOUTH Duitor 1-daar, 
Caupo, powor ttaarbig and' 
Orakat, air, aalamatic acanomy 
4 angina. M Jtt local aga awntr. 
milat, naw Inaida and aut.. SlStS,

71 -TOY4VA' TTFm la dthixt* 
ttatlan wagan, 4-tpaad, 4 
cylindar, radia and haatar. Naw
whita tidawall brat. Canary!

Siyallaw wHh Mach Intariar .tltts]

74 AMC NORNRT, l-doari 
tadan. autamatlc B air, A* 
cylindar, law law mlltaga tlttS|

71. POBD Vk TON pick-ap,
Ixptorar ^  wMa kad. Pawarbrakat. Paetary 
air, automatic I4d V S ......... SMtSt

JIMMY HOPPER
Toyoto-AMtrican

5110regg287-2SS5

Bepem bM e
USED CARS

It71 TOYOTA Pickup, campar 
than, 4-tpaad trant., AM radio, 
H.D. mar bumpar, lintad fla tt
— Salaprica ........................Silt#

STK NO 141SA

I t t I  PLYM OUTH Statlan 
wagon, automatic trantmlttign, 
pawar ttaorlng, pawar brahot, 
AM radio, tintod glatt. Thit car 
hat A vary good powar train.
Salt prica............................... SitsSTK NO R-S4

)t7t PLYM OUTH D u titr, 
autom atic tra n tm itt la n , 
gaugat, tbitad glatt, air cand., 
AM raidio, body tida molding. 
Salt Prica S ilts

STK NO P-IS

lt71 MBRCURY Mantaga MX 
Brougham « datr, air cond., 
powor ttoarlng and powor 
brakat. automatic Irantmittien, 
tintod glatt, AM-PM radio, vinyl 
top, aux. Ughting. Salt
Prka ..................................SUSP

STK N0144IA

(b m en ^ ^ a jtf
"Big Spiing't Oaalltv DaaMf~
ta07 latt M  

Phana igS-Ttn

40 a 45 FOOT 
ALL WOOD BUILDING 

TO B l MOVID
Mony, AAony More Items Too Numerous To List

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMFANY .
Due eRVANT. AUCnONISR

Othca: t lA  SSS-teSl —  PHONI — Raildtnoa: t i l ;  lC7«St7 
1001 lA lT 3RO —c— Me SPRINO, TEXAS 74710

COnON TRAILERS
AHStaal

20 H, 24 ft, 32 ft, 
SftaadTfttMat 

Moplata tmilart, Naw timt, 
badt pat oa cattooar* chaMit.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOBIL TJ2-7SS0I

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

1114 W 4th 21S-7U7

HELP WANTED. Niltc. -iF-«
TAKING APPLICAUOtte ( and dithwaaham. A lp ly^ ina  
Slop, Intamtato 20 and RatInary Road, 
In parson.

HELP WANTED
Experieuced cooks, 
w a i t r e i i e i ,  d isk-  
waiken, caiklen. After 
H  days, group
koipitali iatioB lu- 
Burauce availaUe. After 
1st 3rear profit shartag 
plaRaud paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1828RHWYB7 

The’4B Track Stop

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY

OPBNACCOUNTANT, Dogroo. oxp.
Local........................................ROUTB SALBS, naod
tavara l........................S A L A a v O P lN
MANAOBMBNT, tralaaa. calloga
nacattary, local............................ SSIS-I-TBAINRIS, company will train opan 
ILeCTBICIAN ,oxp. . B X C aLLB N T
TRUCK D B IV aat, local...........OPRN
MANAORR, toad axp. Ralacata tdts-t-

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Loutad In Sand tp- Ingt 
Acratt In lartlata 19 'ram  
McCullaugk Building B Supply

C A l X 3 i W W

FOR SALE
fto rag*  Housw, 24x2t  to  bo movod ond lond 
c lo o r^ . LoccNod oast of Foraon High School 
on School proporty. Notico Is horoby givon 
th a t tho School Soord of Foraon County Lino 
Indopondont School District will rocolvo bids 
for solo of th is houso. lid s  will bo rocolvod 
until Friday, Soptombor 12, o t 4i00 p,m. Moll 
or dollvor bids to  J. F. Poynor, Drowor A, 
Foraon, Toxos 79732. Tho School Soord 
rosorvos tho right to  ro|oct any and oil bids.

4KHIdEH0CinaKTO 1,4

F^ARMEQU1PMENT». K-1
FOUR W H EEL utility tralldr. 
Excallont condition, Sx20, with radial 
tirtt and llghit. Sot at 1213 Eakt 14th 
attar S;00p.m.
COTTON TRAILERS lor tala, ax- 
pondod molal Bx9x24 and Sxlx34. Two 
33-foot caltio vant riggtd for cotton. 
104429 3402.______________________________
M-FARMALL WITH 21 itrlppor. Call 

I 247-S724 attar 4:00 p.m. for moro hi. 
formation. - ______________

* r “SCHaEFEr '
WATERWELL SERVICE

PmmpI tarvica an tU tyaot af wafor 
tytltmo. Comp fata llna t l  aamp
accatotrfat for hama or term.

impt and 
W9lt

claanautt, eating, all typat ot pipa. 
Call L a i^  Schaotar at 243-tS92 or 247-

ONE G.a. Cotton toadar. A-l Can. 
ditlon. Call 3WS433 tor nwro In 
formation. __________________________
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K.2

A LFALFA NAY tar tala tor 
mtormatlon plaata caH 294-4447.

mart

Madlcal Sacratary, axp 
SECRETARY, otfico tklllt, good

Vr v <
. Excallont

typo SALAS
TYPIST, gaad toead, axp

[RS, SCIRNCB
GOOD8 p . ; j

NOTICS

r̂ î î l̂ l̂ 't ̂ if Rî i Ŝ frlê i N̂î ^̂tt̂ f
to RW

tôi l̂oli Rî it ŷ w liiitaloKlSBt̂ iJtl
Baroaa, Ath C m ^ aH r far 

17 TOLL I
or P.O. Sax . P R S 8 .

0.7*̂ '
wMb Rw SS B  ae any kailaata

HELP WANTED MALE P-1
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 

JIANAGER TRAINEE 
a f t e r  M DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2B7-2141

WANTED kOUTEattabllthad llnan supply rtxita. To llv#
m BH) ^ In g . Top pay, commwimtt.
hoapital Inauranca, profit tharing. Call
7IS-332 04f«, 
pointmant.

Odoma. Ttxat for ap

t^ W X N T E lT T ------- P E
URGENT: LVN't naadod tor all thittt. *' 
Dlffarontlal paid. Mm. WhatMlI RN, 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, 901 Goliad. 
243-7M. ________________________

TEACHERS,molar ........... E X C E L L E N T
SALES. Exparlanca ..................OPBN
R EO IST IB B D  NorM, axp, axcallaat 
position . . 1 ............. lo t l . lt e

1S3 PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2S35

EXCELLENT
OP PORTUNITY

Par accraditad racard Tacbniclan or 
axp irloxMd madlool typiti la  Madlcal 
Rocard Daportmont.

ALSO
Tachnlcian In ratpiratory Iharapy 
dopartmant.

Canlact Portonnol Oirtetar

Makne-Hogan Hoapital Inc. 
S1V2S3-1211

Bgual Opportunity Bmpluytr

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 243-34*t. 
Mm. J. P. Pruitt. W7 East 1]th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J:

BURGER CH EF now occoptlng ap 
pllcatlooa for day shift. Apply  ̂
mom Ingt.

c h il p (:a r e J - 3

W ILL BABYSIT In my homo during 
tho day. Naar Marcy School. Phono 
3434171.__________________________________

H ELP  WANTED: Smokoy Joo't Cafo. 
Nooxporlonconocottary. 393-5799.

11:00 p.m. la 7:6a 
to 1 1 :00 a.m. thin,

I^I^UNpllYSKItVlCl
"w i l l  "d o '

WANTED L.V.N.: 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m 
full timo and part lima. 
Contact Mrs. Fraaman, 
Viaw Lodga. 243-1272.

Top Mlary. 
Mountain

LtV E-ih  SITTER hooaakaapar M' 
country homo for aWOrly lady. Mott ba* 
licantad drivar. Call Mm. Martin, S43-,
m L . I

N EED  PART tImo Stock holp, aftor 
school hours, throo or lour days o 
wtoK. Apply Pay-Loto Shoot.___________
COOKS AND waltrost ntodod 
(wallrou mutt bt 19 or oMtr). Apply 
Plug Inn, 170B Grogg.___________________

. tlx days 
1. Tuatdav iva trant-
*y Club.

W IST TRXA9 
X4RBIT£l.BAI|>N9CQ.,

H ELP  WANTED: Apply In parson at 
era. 1003 Siata Straat.Karby Dry Citanart .

rKOd doiar 
m naadad. 

Inc. 394-

R kharl W iiiM i Ownar
cAiHrr. QPNtn.STisy7exR

INTERIOR I 
o a y j

isrB a a M id f i t f ^ a r

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl> 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IWGRBQG

Irtfqlng, pkkup ____
daOvifY. tT.7l a doian. Alta So i f i  
ipar knead lea ln i, 2434SB5. ^

FARMirS COLUMN

WiwlmiU A CoMiplete 
Pump

Service Cleaneuto

UVE8TOCK K-B
MIDLAND HOO Company buykig all 
clattot of hogt ovory Mottdav. itT -  
0544.

TEN FEE D E R  Calvoo. Small AC 
Tractor tar tala or h-ada S340. Two 
horta traltam S32S, alao hortat and 
taddk. 3945543

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS \
40080'M 2-SPEED ||S6.08 
47S0CFM 2-SPEED 1183.17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN t\9M
NEW S4’ coniolc Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
A recorder..................I22S.S5
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
AAM-FM....................I13S.M
Used console stereo with
AM-FM.........................|8t.50

I1S.M

1975 KAWASKI
449CC Malarcycta, bP-pmximatalv 3S9 m lkt, brand

, M lIS2S. Call 243-1771 or attar 
4>sap.m.,247-Mai.

PIANOfrORGANS L 4
ONE SPINET Plano, now condition, 
ana yoar warranty. Soa at 1114 
Akbank.
FOR SALE: Ono Ilka now luffol 
ckrinol, caooandcovor. Sacrlfkt. Soo 
at 2104 Alabama.

Used tape player.......
New 8 piece dining 
a i ^  in P ^ a n ...  IS4B.M A np 
Apartment sixe refrigerator.
One w ar o ld ...............I14S.M
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer....... ISt.M
Uaed portable Kenmorc 
tUahwaaber..................MS.N
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2BWW.M 2S7-SSSr

HORSE AUCTION
aiO  SPRING Ltvatlack Aactka Narto 
Sak. 2nd aad 41h Saturdays 121SS. 
LUBBOCK Narta Aactka ovary 
Monday 7 :lt  p.m. Nwy 17 South 
Lubbock. JACK AU PILL Sb4-74S-14SS 
— Tba krgatt harta aod tach AacttaR 
kWattTaxat.

FARM SERVICE K-S
FEN C ES BUILT: Barbod wim, hog 
w kt, smooth wiro. Stool or othor potl, 
contract p rkat. For mora In
tor Motion, call 941 14U.
FARM AND Ranch tancat built 
contract prkoa. Call Choata Fancing 
Company. 243-7094.

MISClUANIOUt

BLDG MATERIALS L-1
NEW THIRTY-SIX Inch door unit, 
lam. kcktal, hail tcroan. S2S. 343-40M.

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U-3
k t  for ta k .TINY TOY Poodk puppkt for 

Call attar S OO p.m., 243 4501 lor 
Intarmatloiv
FOR SALE: BaawlltuI and lovablo 
AKC ragitlarad Cacktr Spanlal 
puppkt. Call 2430334 attar 4 00 p.m. 
waakdayt. All day Saturday and 
Sunday.
FOR SALE 
Sattar 
call 343

AKC rogktarad Irkh  
pe w its. For mom mtormalkn.

FOR SALE: Famak SHkrIan Husky, 
wormod, theft, tpoyod, papers. Ono 
yoor old. Call 341-4074.___________________
FOR SA LE : Rogitttrad AKC  
Mlnkturo Schnauiar puppkt. Call 247- 
S710.
FOR SALE: Baa*'*.’' Oobtrman P',
2274 or com 
fomakt ktt.'.,Aoach.

.kKC rogltlorad 
apkt. Call 143
Highland. Two

PET GROOMING L-3A

claMy- Con343-4911 tar Apaalntmial .
CATNY3 CAN IN I COIPPURBS

.LO U ISaPLaTCH IRN BW O W N BR .
..........IRIS'S POOPLE Parlor and Boarding 

okt. Call,  groemino and puppkt. 
241-2419.243T9D0. f i l l  Watt 3rd.

Spad ilUlag In Aarmatar 
Pomps and WlxdmilH 

tPSC IA LS
COM PLETE POODLE groomlno, 
47.40 and up. Call Mrs. Domlhy BleunI 
Gritiord, 343-1M9 tar an appakitmant.

CHOATi
W iUSIRVICE
ONddm Servka eR fypw  

loTBaartowR. 
FARM a  RANCH P IPS  
ViNa CONSTRUCTION 

S0S-SSS1or399-SlSI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Lr4
VOR BASV corpat ctaonhig,,
tya«iNcNlc tbim p iitr ,aatv  S la t  par S iv .a M  parcHaaa af Bfaa Lasfra, S»i
IpH n N a r la k it .

, FOg BEST RESULTS USE 
iHERALD CLASamEA ADS

Ub'edB-pedinefte....... ISB.W
P o leL am n .........$15.95 A up

1 Recovered Sofa Bed. .$149.96 
Glaiaed-inbookcase ..$94.96
New sofa b e d .......— $79.95
Odd nite stands.__ $19.96 up
New gray ao fa .......... $100.00/
Student size, roll top dKuk, 
maple or burnt pine . ..$99.95 
New Gold vdvet swivel 
rocker..........................$79
2-pc w ht vin^ LrSuite$79.96

EDRECOVERED Striped 
Herculon EA lofa bed $139.96 
7-pc. living room group, all
n e w ........................... $29.96
New ihipinent of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

USED 
LIVING ROOM 
with 2 new lamps.

15PiS*^ipANISir.
GROUP 

4.. $129.96
VkWOar laruala Satamtnt 1

BIGSPRIN6 FURNITURE 
uaMain. . 2*7-im|

1 3S” Catalina contlnaous 
cleaning gnt range . . .$148.95 
1 23” Mngnavox color con
sole TV, g ^  conditloo .$2Sa 
1 Hoover upright vaennm 
cleaner, recoudlUoned . . .  $BS 
1 Reposiesied WeiUnghonie 
r a n ^  fully antooiatlc, •  mo.
warranty.........................$178
1 Columbtts 38” gas range,
good condition............ $89-M
1 Rcpoaieiied Kitchen Aide 
p o r t a b l e  d i s h w a s h e r ,
avocado green................ $225
1 Zenith couBoie stereo 
for.....................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 9B7-6IS5

AUCTION HOUSE
O F l N t f a S
WlIKDAYt
•  t a i a t A T

■AROAINt 
IN NIW 4 UMD 

FURNITUM 
TOOU 

APPLIANCIt
Frnlght Danmga—turplun

DUR RRYANT
AUaiON COo

l o o t  1 3 rd  
MOSMHNO 

PH O N I M 9 -M 2 1

GARAGESALE Lria
PATIO SALE on Nllltap Bood. dark

radio, lunkr tiia  cklhing, doora, a lt.
Tuotday, Wadnttdty,
all day.

and Thurtday,

SALE: CRUTCHES, ckthdt, toma 
tk c lrk  llama, organ, Batlllna, 1107 SMth Johnaon, 1472014.

OARAGE SALE: 1204 
tday, Friday, Saturday. 
4; 30 a.m. la 777

Lloy^ Thur- 
A — Z tkma,

BnANEOUr . —un
FOR SALE: Rabullt alactrk molert 
tor air cendittonart. olhdr utdt. 410 up, 
axchdnga. Guprantaud. Phono 147. 
794i. _______________
PLANTS ARE turnino paopia on. Lot 
ut turn you on ta a ptani party. Call 

D oritat243-4niS._________Ruby or I
FRESH DRESSED rabbit
Araading tteck. Brad 

m Ant ttuo. Acharly,Cockami
trvam 

dpat. Bkcli '7S3«S4t.
VACUUMELECTROLUX 

M k9, torvko and *uppl 
Walkar, 147 aoTS dr 341-3*09.

tot. Ralph

VIETNAM BOOTS, vkat. air cam
gm tter^ cM k hakt, ammo baxaa.

(ItamidaUy.
CHUCK S SURPLUS 

t i l  W. 3rd 283-1142

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.88 GALLON 

2l7-5Saa or 287-7848 
for more information.

CO RADIO 
(P A a 4  MIDLAND)

Ifl Spring (Taxoa) Hnrald, VVod., Sapt. 3,1975

Meeting To Mull 
iOil Theft Ring f

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Inventigntors from Texas 
and Louisiana w ars 
scheduled to meet today wt 
Texas Atty. Gen. John 
Austin to diacuas an alleged

against Dennie Davis, Si. 
and Jackie Clough SO, both <x 
Abilene, and Clinton t i  
Wilkenon, 4S, believad to h r  
from Houaton.

Felony charges were filed
interstate oil ttieft ring. earlier ^ i n s t  the trio to 

Among tfaoee due to attend Runnds County, where thkyl 
were David Genaler of the are in '

I organised crime unit in the 
LouisianB attorney general’s 

Rioffice, and Richard 
Camerata of the Louisiana 
State Police special in- 
vestigationB unit.

Royal Hart, dlatrict at- 
tornm from San Angelo who 
handled the original arreata 
in connection with the 
alleged oil thefts, also was 
expected to be present.

Eight men are in custody 
or have been freed under

The new chargee involve ! 
theft of about 400 barrcdsjtf 
crude oil taken on two 
ferent oocasions, said Tayloa 
(bounty Sherifrs Capt. Ot|iC 
WUey. , J

F iv e  P h y s ic ia i^  
A r e  O n  B o a r i j

bond aftor beiiw charged in 
the case. F(

in
i^our men 
custody atremained 

Ballinger.
Hart has described the 

alleged theft ring’s method 
of operation as locating full 
oil storage tanks in the West 
Central Texas and removing 
the oil into tank trucks for 
movement to other areas for 
■ale.

Meanwhile, the Houston 
Post said it had learned that 
felony theft charges have 
been filed in Taylor County

fRUCKUKUKhALh; • M-A
1974 DATSUN PICKUP, air con 
dltlonar, campar than. 43,900. 304 
CIrck Drlvg or call 243-4931.____________
ONE OWNER 1973 Ford X LT  M ton, 
19,000 mllaa, autamatlc, powar, AM 
PAA, crulto, taddkt, duak. Lott of 
OXtrtt. 347-3401.

1974 FORD LTD Country tquira tlx- 
pattangar tiallon wagon, tally loadad. 
247-7344 tar mora Intarmatkn.__________
1943 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. 
thapa.9475,1400$tadlum.______

POUR tpaad, radk, air, angina, two mantht oM, IHOO 
I m lkt. t3,3W. Call 243-2341 ■______________
PINTO, 2300CC I

CLIA N  1971 FORD Torino, air con- 
ditknad. t1t94. Call Wanda, 343-1304; attar 4:00,347-0407.______________________
MUST SELL 1971 Ford LTD  Landdu 
tour door, tvlty kddod. loot L a w k .
1940 VO LKIW AO EN  R E C E N T  
rabullt angina, point and Intarkr. 
Runt and koht good. <450.343 0170.
1940 LEMANS SPORT Coupo. Air, 3 
tpaad Hurt! thittar, tapat. USO. Can 
343 4S90.
1971 NINE PASSENGER Velktwagan
But. Air candIHonar. Par n«ora hi- 
tormatkn Call 347 A434.
lA L E ; 447S, 19A7. 
.oxtrat, hat 
attarS:00p.

LtSabrt, all 
. Call 243-4174

FOR SALE I9S7 Chovrakt two-door 
tadan, good body and good Intarkr. 
Noodt paint and angina work. 4300. taa 
at 307'/> Wodt Qth In roar.________________
1903 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD con
dition, to o t tar lawn driving. Call 353-

TAKE UP poymanlt: 1971 RIvkra. 
Bxcalknt condition, kaddd. Call 
TifTY^ 347.M09; attar 4:00 347-140$.
PON SALE: Rapeaaaotad autos.
Phana 247 A373 axtantjgnitortl.
1972 PINTO RUNABOUT. 2000 CC, air, 
automatic, AAichalln rad k k . tIHOO. 
Call 343 1013, attar S: 30 p.m., ar all day 
wookandt.

194d PLYMOUTM 
toctary air t 
powor ttaork _  
^incatan. 347 .,427

7RY. Radk, 
■wrar brakaa, 
Ownar. 1111

FOR SALE: 1971 Valktwagan 
hati orGood condition, optional 343-4072 tar mora mtarmatlen.

JB Q A m . J I J l .

M C  MARINE
SaiaW.Hwy M 

2 n N N  —287-6648 
6:254:88 Maa.-8aL

Baas Rig Lake Ready 
IS’ Baat-TraUer-Horn
IS HP Meixury-Batlery-  - - -  _  .CaMea-Ftre Extlagalil 

$29u.aa

Ski Rig Lake Reedy 
16* Baei-iyailer-Hora

Lawivmower repair service. 
EvatMifallvr ~~ cooler repair 
service. We install mnfflera, 
brake ihoea, tires and other 
automotive acce iio iie i in 
our icrxice dept.

VmtTIRN AUTO' 
5 0 4  Jofcnson

NIW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic Z k  t a i  airatch tfHcB,DA
coma, and atcat iary kH, aoly

dot! ah
y 477.20

SaWINO AAACHINB SU PPLY  
COMPANY

401 NouTN aia tPBiNe iTnnaT
MIOUkNO. TX

TAKE UP paymanlt, SIngar Touch 
and Sow, caWntl modal, doat It all. S7S 
catherOSamenth. Call 243-3033.

Wasted Ta Buy ^ L-14

TVt,
olr

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2aaaw .2rd 2S7-6aai

AUTOMORlUt M

MOT«iRrva>to
FOR SALE: 1973 CB 150 Honda. Call 
2/P-0909 taf mar# Intarmgllgn,,________
jjwawiuiBU - .T n

BUT CARS 
AUIN'S 

AUTO SAIIS
i w w . m

"BSSOBBE
CO M PLITS  
body, uOod 
Chavraki Tmgak, 045. 
Chavralal pldiup bad, i 

n bumpar. 440.

1905 VOLKIWAOUN  
candllkn, 050. 1945

1955 ta 1954
hot cwslam bumpar.:

tMli, narrow,w-irn.

M HP Mercury-Battery
CaUes-Fhre Extiaguial 

$2,838
er

CAMPERS J t H
ILCX2RAOO (JAMAICAN) Malar 
homo, 1975 an 1974 OMC chatak. 
Military ownar bakio tranOtarrad. 
Mutt toll. Call wobb, axi. 2393, pr 303- 
4N7 attar 5.00 p.m.______________________
1973 ELDORADO MOTOR homo, 
tk9p9 tight, isaoo m lkt. Ptw tr, air, 
outamalta, nica. 07,995.343-0443.
17 FOOT TRAVEL Tralltr, tally 1911- 
contalntd, air candlttanor, carpotad. 
laa at 104 Lincoln. ____________________
1974 DODGE 
Travco car^i 
DC, Vt, 
dkc braki

TasO B SM A N  200
a r ^ g a t f l '  agulppad, AC- a t U lw W ja w a r  ttaorl (aa*-,w mbrjowar ataaring, 

tikaga. Call 3U

NASHVILLE -  Hospital 
(karporation of America has 

' tod five prominent 
lysldans to its Board of 

ernors, President Johit 
C. Neff announced today, .-r 

The Board of Governors Ut'. 
a natiixial grotm of ou$r 
standliw physicians 
advise IKA management on*̂  
a variety of pr«easlonaI^ 
medical and techn ical' 
subjects relative to the, 
Company’s hoapital lys tem. '

Elected to the Board were 
Dr. Tom Nesbitt a NashvilM; 
urologist who la current^-* 
speaker of the House of the- 
A m e r i c a n  M e d ic a l "  
Association; Dr. Ralph.
Morton, a KlngsMrt Tenn: * 
cardiologist; Dr. J a c K
Flemiiw, a Pensacola, FlSir 
cardiologist; “Dr. Johii 
Hedrick, a family prac
titioner in Bedday, W. Va.; 
and Dr, Milford Hatchar, a 
Macon, Ga., surgeon.

’The five physicians fllled 
vacancies of members 
whose terms on the Boerd 
e x ...........cplred this year.

HCA is the nation’s leading 
hospital  m a n a g e m e n t  
company, with 70 nospitala* 
and more than 10,000 beds In 
16 states ana foreijift; 
countries, four others undlar; 
in c o m e - p r o d u c i n g  
development contracts, apij. 
sevaral others under 
itniction.

comfj
commM 

stock is Usled on the Nti$ 
York Stock Exchange. -

The Compaiw’a 
is UsTed

Judo Lessons*. 
To Be Taughf;

wUl
w filf

Judo lease
'Dieoday, S ^ .  $, at the 
terlng YBfCA. 
through advanced dc 
skilla will be taught by 
William, Black Baft 
atructor. (Hasaea meet fr 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. ei 
Tuesday and Thursd§v.* 
Participants will ba a lig il^  
for elite membership a f t^
onaiaaalon.

The YMCA can be 
taetod for more Informat 
and registration. Those 
Intereated can phone 207-6234 
or visit the facilities i(t 
Eighth and Owens Streets. ...

Adult swim lessons and 
water bebies begin Monday 
at the Y. ,v

-4f-LEGAL NOTICX
CONTRACTOR!'NOTICE 

OP TEXAS NIONWAY COll- STRUCTION
Sookd pragoMN tar canatru 

2.114 mika etO ra., Ilr* ., So 1 
Prom PM 414 N ET# PM 2131 an NtBA 
way No. PM 33M, cavarad by -«•  
3407(1)A In Taykr County, will ha 
rocolvod at itw Itata OapartmanI at

itrucRhga tiitf.

Highway* and Public Trantgortatign, 
untN 9:atd.m ., 4dptambdrl7,Auatm

1975,
rtad publicly

Thu Stak Oapartntonl at Nlghwaira 
Public Tranapertatkn. In dc

cardanca wim Iht oravltkn* ot TNk 
VI at lha (ftall R IgM  Act at 1904 W! 
4iat 253) and lha Roguktknt at Nk 
U.4. Dopartmant ot Tranapartatkntts- 
C .P .a ., Pan a), laauod purauant to 
•uch Act, haraby notitk* all blddar* 
that It will aftirmaiivalv hwura that 
lha contract antorod inta purtuanf ’lo 
tak advartkamant will ba awardadye 
tad kwo*t roapenaibk blddar wiihout
dkcriminatkn on taa ground at rdca, 

gm, and turihor

CAStTfRl
llliaW .4tllll24M  

END OF SEASON SAI 
Reduce IS per cent 
Darada 
24 ft. Sth wheel 
2-ltth 'ft mini meter bemee 
1-22-^  mild meter heme 

TV-ft. Sunflower trave l

color, er national orlgH ______________
that It will aNIrmatIvelv Maura thalTn 
any contract wtkrad Mta purauant la 
tak advartkamant, mMority buoMaao 
ontarprkao will ba atterdad tall dp 
portanlty ta aitamll bWa In rtapenip^  
tak Mvitatkn and will net -ba 
dkcriminalad againat on taa groundt 
ot race, cater, or national erlgM '>  
conawaratian tar an award. Plana atRl 
tpaciticatlena including mlnimian 
wag# ratao at pravMad by Law aid 
avaiiabta at taa oNica af C. M. Kitchgtl 
Jr„ RatMNii Enghtaar, Abikng. 
Toxa*. and ttata Oapdnmant of H im . 
way* and Public TranapanatlS, AuatM. ^

U*uol rlgnt* raaarvad.
Auguaf27,1975

. J  ■ j U W W M / C l ' '

trailer, $4,1M, road ready. 
FIBERGLASS P IC K U P
CAMPER COVER $3M 
El Derado alide im.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALSON WHEELS '

Y Q D LA n  
YD CLASSIFY

BUY-8ELL-TRADE 
TUESDAYS A THURSDAYS

UiMladiW
Two mita* taath uo Waaaan Budd tram 
wabb bach gala. The Bad. WMta and 
Blaa.

1974 VBOA OT. ak , radk, radial tlroa, 
13JW mika, n jw .  Call 843 WW attar
LMlJSi_________________ _
31 FOOT HOLIDAY Vacattanor travel
Tv DIIDa 9 OTŴ Eaû Pŵ N̂d D$f COTlmlTINaaNv «

CONTRACTOat' NOTICE < 
OP TEXAS HISHWAY 

CONSTBUCTIONSoakd prepoMk tor canatructletvta 
rapiacd baam and rapah- akb ar lha 
prat traaiad ooncrata Undarpaao on 
Intoralata Ntohwsy 2d at Caubla Rdld 
In Howard Caunty will bd racdivad at 
taa Dktrict ONka at lha State Daparl- 
mont ot Highway* and Public Trdtl*- 
porlation on tad Winiara Praoway, 
Abikna, unNI 2:11 p.m., I *ptambar 17, 
1975, and Pkn puMtcly epanod and

The tta k  OapartmanI ot Highway* 
and Public krarwportatkn. In accord
ance wita taa arivkiena at T llk  VI at 
taa Civil RlgM* Act at 1944 (74 Slat. 
253) and Pia Baguktlond ot tad U.t. 
Oapartmant ot Tranaipertatkn 1)5 
C.P.R ., Part •), k*uad purauant to 
*uch Act, haraby notHk* all blddar* 
that It will aNirmallYaly Maura liwt 
taa contract ontarad tala purauant to 
tak advartkamant will ba awarded ta 
taa lowaol ratponalbk blddar without
dkcriminatkn on IIm  ground* of raco, 

or national orIgM, and turtaar
that It will atflrmatlvaly Maura that M 
any contract antorod Mta purauant ta 
tak  advartkanrwnt, mMority bualnau 
antorpriata will ba attardad full ap 
w tu n k y  la aubmit bid* M raapenadto 
tak  .Mvltatlen and will not 'bt 
dkcrlmMatad agaMat on taa groudl* 
ot ;raca, catar or national angln-ta 
can*Maratkn tar an award. Plan* and 
apaciticatiana McludMg mMimivn 
wage rataa aa provMad by Law ir*  
.avallabk at the oNIca af J. N. 
'Raaldant Bngtnaar, Big Spring, Teim' 
and at taa DWrlct Otfke at tao t f  
OapartmanI af Highway* and 
Tranapertattan, AMlona.

UMtal right* rioarvad.
M,197i

ktgtaP ^c

*v'

I
I
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Plane Crash 
Dead Listed

DAVIS, Okla. (A P)-Four 
of the five persons who were 
killed in a plane* fcpash 
Sunday, and a small boy who 
received only minor bruises, 
have been identified as a 
Texas family.

The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol listed the dead as 
Jerelyn Jannine Vance, 27, 
of Richardson, Tex.; Jane 
Marie Janning, 15, Dallas, 
her sister; Andrew Vance, 2 
months, and Debra Ann 
Vance, 3, Jereyln Vance’s 
children.

Pat Vance, 6-year-old son 
of Jerelyn Vance, was ad
mitted to an Oklahoma City 
hospital with bruises.

The pilot was identified as 
Michael A. Rand, 33, of 
Dallas.

The patrol reported the

!>lane was attempted a 
orced landing after having a 

power failure and struck a 
tree.

The plane plowed into a 
field on the W.H. Drake 
ranch north of the Arbuckle 
Mountains and then cart
wheeled.

Investigators from the 
F e d e r a l  A v ia t i o n  
Administration sealed the 
area shortly after the crash 
and began scouring the 
wreckage for the cause of the 
crash.

Rand had radioed to the 
airport at nearby Ardmore 
at 8:01 p.m. Sunday that thei 
plane was having a power 
failure. Contact was then 
lost.

Two ranch hands making a 
routine cattle  check 
discovered the wreckage and 
notified the highway patrol.

Hospital Stay 
Behind Wayne

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif 
(AP) — Actor John Wayne 
has been released from a 
hospital here, minus a staph 
infection and 14 pounds.

Wayne’s son, Michael, said 
here, “Hje infection is 
cleared up. And he’s 14 
pounds lighter. They put him 
on a diet, too.”

Ritz Theatre
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 

OPEN 7:00 RATED G

+7

WALT DISNEŶ  ^

IN D ERraA
TCCMNICOtOR* *̂ 5 

•  wm Ptmm

Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo 
' and Kung Fu lun too!

WAIT OISNEVpmoouctmins^
One of our 
Dinosaufs 
is Missing

R/70 Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

I \ I) (.WOW- Ml >0\P IIU IRK MC

BEYOND

t tU  n m n i .u  | m >s m  > s io o  I i m a  . i m l t t n m s .  ■ 

I .tnJ i;n)MS...dnd ^^()vvs, , ,  M tl
milCT MMXi m*m., • mCHAtn iCmSDN •

mm lu M *  • (M W  COM  H OlfM* M
>1 ̂ ^11 %. —  I  f t  ~

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RA'TEDPG

DOUBLE FEATURE

ITCM 
BE done!mm\
M c k p m j m c e
BUD SPENCER
«u«io m  «ano m t  r t m  Mo) eeoi

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

"BfYOND THE 
U W "

I

Four More Suspected Cases 
Of St. Louis Encephalitis

(AP WIHEPHOTO)
DIGNITARIES ATTEND DE VALERA FUNERAL — Ho
Princess Grace of Monaco and Lord KUlian, president of former President Eamon de
the International Olympic Committee stand at Valera m Dublin Tuesday.

Laid To Rest In Ireland's 
Sacred Field Of Heroes

HOUSTON (AP) — Four 
new suspected cases of St. 
Louis encephalitis, a 
sometim es-fatal disease, 
have been identified here, 
health officials ’ said 
Tuesday.

The four included a 10- 
year-old bpy, the first youth
ful possible victim of the 
disease during the outbreak 
that started l u t  month.

'There were five confirmed 
cases of encephalitis in the 
dty. The four new possible 
victims brought to eight the 
number of suspected cases.

Eight o( the victims were 
in Houston hospitals for 
treatment.

All of the victims live in 
the central and eastern part 
oS the city, officials said, and 
mosquito spraying has been 
stepped up in those areas.

'The St. Louis strain of 
encephalitis is SfH'ead by the 
Culex quinquefasciatus 
mosquito. Wild birds act as a 
reservoir of the virus and the 
mosquitoes spread it from 
bird to bird. The insects 
occasionally bite humans, 
transmitting the disease.

John Morrison, chief 
biologist with the mosquito 
control district here, said 
there were sign^ that control 
efforts were paying off.

He laid there wai a ( h ^  in 
the population of the Culex 
mosquito and that specimens 
w «« becoming dimcult to 
find.

Evidence of encephalitis 
infection in wild birds also 
was declining, be said.

Morrison said spraying 
was beiiw increased m parts 
of south and southwest 
Houston where several cases 
of encephalitis were 
reported during a 1964

epidemic that killed 32 
persons.

All the cases so far this 
vear have been mild, of
ficials said, and the disease 
was not considered to be a t 
an efNdemic stage.*

Tne S t Louis strain of 
en cep h a litis  sym ptom s 
include fever, headaches, 
stiff neck, nausea, vomiting, 
drowsiness and irritability. 
Severe cases of the disease 
can cause a degeneration of 
the central nervoOs system.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

wishes to annouilce 
the association of

Surry P. Roberts, M. D
Family Practice, Internal Medicine, 

Rheumatology

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 
Eamon de Valera was laid to 
rest Tuesday just a few 
graves away from Charles 
Stewart Parnell and the 
other great Irish heroes.

The gray granite rows of 
Glasnevin Cemetery, where 
the ordinary people of Dublin 
climbed up Celtic crosses 
and perch^  on headstones 
for a look at the dignitaries 
around the chief’s grave, 
took in almost the entire 
sweep of Ireland’s fight for 
freedom down the vears.

Now the man whom many 
regard as the father of 
modern Ireland joined that 
select company, attended by 
a few tottering survivors of 
the 1916 uprising who stood 
a t the graveside, their 
medals glittering in the late 
summer sunshine.

An I r i s h - A m e r i c a n  
mourner. Princess Grace of 
Monaco, an old friend of the 
De Valera family, stood out 
in the ring of official 
mourners that included U.S. 
Secretary of Labor John 
Dunlop and Sen. James L.

Buckley, C<»i-R, N.Y.
Also at graveside, their 

rifles held upside down in 
tribute to the commandant 
at Boland’s Bakerv, the last 
to surrender in the Easter 
Monday rising, was an honor 
guard of army cadets from 
die same unit De Valera sent 
to Washington for President 
John F. Kennedy’s funeral.

His coffin draped in the tri
color of the Irish republic 
that he helped bring about, 
De Valera on his last ride 
through Ehiblin was taken 
past the general post otfice, 
where the silent crowds were 
15 deep. Here in 1916 the 
republic was proclaimed by 
rebels who came out on 
bicycles and by street car to 
take on the British armv.

There were cries of “Up 
Dev” as the cortege led by 
the army band playing 
“ Wrap the Green Flag 
Round Me” slow-marched 
along the banks of the Liffey. 
Hundreds, swelling to 
thousands, joined the 
procession in the teeming 
slums of north Dublin, where

EMERGENCY RESEARCH

Bean Flavor 
Complaints

PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) — 
Complaints about musty or 
moldy flavors in processed 
dry birans — in products such 
as chili and pork and beans 
— have caused the West 
Coast industry to begin an 
e m e r g e n c y  r e s e a r c h  
program, officials say.

FTofessors at Washington 
State University and the 
University of Idaho are 
seven months into studies 
they hope will reveal why 
some processed beans don’t 
taste or smell good, despite 
normal cooking and han
dling.

Some persons estimate 
that up to 10 per cent of the 
1972 and 1973 crops were 
afflicted by . the cdf-ilavDT. 
[M’oblem. Up to 5 per cent of 
the 1974 cr(^ has been 
rejected in some places, one 
of the professors said, 
though it is still too earl^ to 
tell whether the mysterious 
problem lingers.

“If this problem continued 
into the 1974 crop, the threat 
to all segments of the dry 

.bean industrv was indeed
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serious,” said John Sacklin, 
food science director of 
Nalley's Fine Foods and an 
organizer of the research 
effort, ‘"nie economic im
plications to our own Pacific 
Northwest agribusiness is 
extensive.”

Some estimates of the loss 
have rarged as high as $10 
million in Washington and 
Idaho last year. Michigan 
and Califcmia are the two 
top bean states, but in Idaho, 
the 1974 cn ^  was 2.5 million 
hundredweight, mainly of 
pinto beans. They are valued 
at $63.8 million.

W a s h in g t o n ’s 1974 
roduction was 494,000 
ndredweight, worth an 

estimated $12i66 million.----
Heading the research are 

Dr. Barry Swanson at WSU 
and Dr. John Montoure a t UI 
Moscow. Swanson is 
examining dried beans for 
mold content and Montoure 
is cooking up batches of dry 
beans in a commercial 
process to see if handling 
methods result in musty 
flavors.

They say that harvest-time 
moisture may be the cause, 
though nothing is known yet 
for sure.

Most'of those involved say 
the off-flavor problem has 
been found throughout the 
nation, wherever beans are 
grown.

Various tests, Sacklin said, 
show that there is nothing 
wrong with the beans from a 
health or safety standpoint. 
He said the tests showed that 
insecticides and herbicides 
were not responsible.

pubs were shut and every 
drab tenement flew the Irish 
flag.

Prime minister of Ireland 
for 21 years and president for 
13, De Valera in his 92 years 
had also been a country

Data Will Go  
Into Book

OZONA — A committee is 
at work in Oockett County 
compiling a history of the 
county.

All fcmner residents of the 
county are being asked to 
help, in order for the history 
to be as complete as 
possible.  B iograph ica l  
material is needed.

The project will record 
Crockett County family 
histories as written by 
family members. The use of 
pictures, old contracts,  
documents and interesting 
photographs will serve to 
make the book a collector’s 
item.

'The book will be printed by 
Newsfoto Yearbooks of San 
Angelo and will have up to 
5(X) pages. Price of the book 
will be $15.60, including tax. 
If the book is to be maiM, an 
extra $1 should be included 
in the order. Prepaid orders 
are requested.

The book is the Bicen
tennial project of the 
C^rockett Qiunty Historical 
Society, which has Mrs. P. L. 
Childress as its president.

school master, a professor of 
mathematics, actor at the 
Abbey Theatre, guerrilla 
chief, gun runner, jail 
breaker, member of both 
British  ̂ and Irish 
parliaments', president of the 
League of Nations and the 
foremost exponent of the 
motto “England’s difficulty 
is Ireland’s opportunity.”

An immigrant who went 
the other way, De Valera 
was bom in New York, which 
probably saved his life and 
propelled him to the 
forefront of Irish rebel 
politics when the other 15 
leaders of the Easter  
Monday rebellion were shot 
by a British firing squad.

No tombstone yet has been 
raised to De Valera, but his 
monument already is atop 
Dublin castle, the tri-color (rf 
the Irish republic; green for 
Ireland, orange for Ulster, 
white for the principle of the 
unity (rf purpose that would 
some day reunite them, but 
alas, not in his long lifetime.

On Probation
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

Former Vice President Spiro 
T. Araew’s son has been 
placed on probation after 
being convicted of a 
tresspass charge that 
stemmed from an alleged 
peeping tom incident.

After finding James Rand 
Agnew, 28, guilty on Friday, 
District Judge Sol Friedman 
ordered the verdict stricken.

Bare AAininum
• Feminine, lacy and unconstructed, our minimal 
bra is all you'll need under summer's barest looks and 
fall layering. Plunge-front keeps 
out of sight under your plungiest evening 
look, then quickly converts to o halter for 
bore-bocks. By Accentuette, in beige 
or block nylon, 32A to 36C sizes, 8.00 
Beautifully borel

Based on latest FPC fiaures, 
Texas Electric’s lesidentisil ra t^ a ie  
27% below the national average.

The average family uses about 750 
kilowatt hours of electricity per month. 
Based on the latest Federal Power Com
mission figures, Texas Electric’s rates for 
this much electricity are about 27% below 
the national average.

But the costs of producing your 
electricity are going up.

New supplies of Texas Electric’s 
major generating fuel — natural gas —  
are harder to get and much more costly.

So we’re turning to lignite coal and 
nuclear fuels. While these fuels cost less

than new supplies of natural gas, plants that 
use them are considerably more expensive 
to build than gas-fired plants.

This means electricity will have to 
cost you more.

But we’re working to keep your rates 
reasonable by using fuels that will keep costs 
lowest in the long run.
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